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5 8  N U M B E R S  :
$ 1.00
eOLLEGEVILLE, PA.
THURSDAY, M A Y  14 , 1 9 0 3
VOLUME TWENTY-EIGHT. §§§§ ACCEPT THE TRUTH WHEREVER FOUND. DARE TO MAINTAIN THE TRUTH. §§§§
1.00 PER YEAR IN ADVANCE.
STORE OPEN TILL 6 P. M.
SATURDAY, OPEN TILL 10.30 P. M. Car Fare Paid during this sale.HERE IS AN EXCEPTIONAL VALUE-- *  Window.
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% 1 |© ) College Cut Worsted Suits.
Here is the greatest clothing offer of the year. W e made a cash 
purchase of forty-seven fancy Worsted Young Men’s S u its; product of one of the best 
clothing manufacturers in New York. The fabrics are the very highest grade of Steel and 
Gray Striped Guaranteed Worsted, coats cut military, broad concave shoulder; pants have 
French waist bands and belt loops. W e bought the lot right— they’re actually worth 
$15.00. This week $10.00.
STY LISH  S U IT S , $ 8 .5 0 , $1 0 , $ 1 2 .5 0 , $14 , $18 , $2 0 . Cheviots, Cassimeres, Worsteds, Serges—black, blue, 
faucv mixtures. If there is anything we haven’t in shape of cloths, colors, patterns, It is because It isn’t  made.
WIND-TJP SALE EGAN SINDEL STOCK.
This is the last week of the great saving sale of Egan, Sindel Stock of Boys’ Suits we 
have bought below price. W e’ve taken several of the best styles (broken sizes of course) 
and bunched them together, including Norfolk Serge Suits, Blouse Serge Suits, Fancy 
Striped 3-piece Vest Suits and Fancy Striped Double-breasted Suits, worth $4  and $5. 
All go at one price, for one week, $2.98.
e n t e r p r i s e : t o
M arble G ranite W  orks.
THE OLD STAND
ROYERSFORD and SPRING CITY, PA.
JO N T . S E A Z H O L T Z , Proprietor.
Monuments and Headstones. Ornamental Railings.
To enumerate all the different classes of work I handle would require too 
much space ; let it be sufficient to REMIND YOU that your orders for ANY- 
THING in the MONUMENT LINE from a MARKER to the LARGEST VAULT 
or MAUSOLEUM will receive the most careful and Intelligent consideration. 
PRICE8 QUOTED ON ANY KIND OF WORK.
W EITZEN K O R N S, - - - Pottstown, Pa.
Broad and L iberal is the contract of title insurance drawn by
this company.
Real Estate Titles Insured expeditiously and with reasonable cost. The Insured Is 
absolutely protected against loss by reason of defects and Incumbrances and the expenses of 
litigation. -
NORRISTOWN TRUST CO.
Main and DeKalb Sts., -  -  Norristown, Pa.
SAVE YOUR POULTRY
B an k in g  
B y  M ail.
RAILROADS.
Philadelphia &  
R e a d in g  R ailw ay
Engines Bum Hard Coal—No Smoke
IN EFFECT NO EMBER 16.1902.
Trains Leave CollegevIIle.
F ob Perkiom en  J unction , Bridgeport 
and Phila delphia—Week days—6.26, 8.12 
11.30 a. m.; 5.69 p. m. Sundays—6.39 
u- m.; 6.28 p. m.
Fob Allentow n—Week days—7.14,10.02 
a. m.; 3.19, 6.45, p. m. Sundays—8.30 a. 
tn.; 7.39 p. m.
Trains For CollegevIIle.
Leave P hiladelphia—Week days—6.04, 
.51 a. m.; 1.36, 5 30, p. m. Sundays—7.06 
. m.; 6.21 p. m.
Leave Bbidgepobt—Week days—6.41, 
.29 a. m.; 2.19, 6.07, p. m. Sundays—7.45 
,. m.; 6.59 p. m.
Leave Pebkiombn J unction—Week days 
-7.00, 9.47 a. m.; 3.00, 6.31, p. m. Sun­
days—8.13 a. m.; 7.22 p. m.
Leave Allentown  — Week days—4.25, 
.50,9.45 a. m.; 4.35 p. m. 8unday-4.35 
a. m.; 4.45 p. m.
ATLANTIC CITY DIVISION.
IN EFFECT MAY 7,1903.
Leave Philadelphia, Chestnut Street wharf 
and South Street wharf, for
I t  i s  m ot n e c e s s a r y  f o r  y o u  to  
c a l l  a t  o n r  o iflce  to  o p e n  a n  
a c c o u n t—i t  c a n  b e  d o n e  b y  
m a i l .
W r i t e  n s  f o r  p a r t i e n l a r s .
BV  U S E IN G
S o ld
H E S S ’ P M - 4 C E 4 .
W ill Prevent and Cure Gaps, Cholera and Roup.
W/
atCulbert’s Drugstore
The Albertson T u t  Company,
Main and Swede Streets,
NORRISTOWN, PA.
COLLEGEVILLE, PA.-SPUING AND SUMMER HATS-
FOR M E N  A N D  B O Y S.
LATEST STYLES-LOWEST PRICES
TRACEY, the Hatter,
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• In Steam, Hot 
Water, and 
Hot Air.
8»hitary Plumbing and Gas F itting  in all its 
ofancbes. Mercer Boilers, Active Fortune Ranges, 
tottage Boileie, Gas and Gasoline Engines; R ider,---- 
Erricsson’s Hot Air Pumping Engines.
ESTIMATES f u r n i s h e d  o n  a p p l i c a t i o n .
m a i n  s t . ,  c o l l e g e v i l l e , p a .
A Very Im portant M atter
For Farmers to know is where to get the BEST CHOPPING 
done ami where to get a full line of the BEST FEED , such as Wheat 
B an, Corn Bran, No. 1 Sugar Feed, Linseed Meal, Oats, Cracked Corn 
; ai* Feed for plenty milk, etc., etc., a t the lowest Cash prices.
You will find it at
Clamer’s CoUegeviUe Grist Mills,
Aftj remodeled and put in fine shape for business. Come and inspect 
* iie  Sit'd to see you, and supply your WANTS at short notice.
d  A ppr»iser.
rtifies the f°rê
Tit tbe^
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* bring Philadelphia and its . best Clothing Stare to your very dear
This is How:
•tor . u ^  excur«on railroad or trolley fare. Come to our 
§ > “ny your Clothes, your boy's, your girl’s, your wife’s.
jaree E”ce to everybody. Show your railroad ticket for 
* m o u t u ^ e  pay you exactly its cost if you buy a certain 
nt. How much? Can’t tell—depends upon your carfare.
W a n a m a k e r  &  B r o w n
Oak H allt
Sixth and Market Sts.y 
Philadelphia
Outfitters to
en’ Wo®cn, Boys and Girls
W. t .W —-1.. —¿Ettílaxaáaí
.*> At> AWt j-t?. t





I ^ ~  First-class Accommodations for Uan 
and Beast.
Stabling for 100 horses. Rates reason - ble 
Both English and German spoken.
P . K . C a b le , Proprieto r.
S f S R S R f S f S
»as* F urniture
Fresh From the Factories, now  
on Exhibition at the
gglP C O L L E G E V IL L E
Furniture Warerooms!
We are now prepared to offer 
oar customers goods at prices 
never before heard ©fi
Our line of Chamber Suit*, at prices rang­
ing from $12 to $50, are the best in the 
market, and are well worth Inspection.
Parlor Suits In Hair Cloth, Brocatelle and 
Silk Tapestry, from $15 to $50, are hard to 
be equalled.
Sideboards, from $8.50 to $30, iiS Solid 
Oak, fancy tops and plate glasses, are the
finest. - _ -  tDining Room Chairs, Fancy Rockers; 
Lounges, Coucher, Hall Racks and Fancy 
Book Cases, that cannot fall to attract your 
attention, both In quality and price.
We carry a full line of Rugs, Carpet 
Sweepers, Toilet Sets, Fancy Lamps, Dinner 
and Tea 8ets.Bed Springs, Mattresses, Pillows, Bolsters, 
Feathers, and Bedding of all kinds.
Our line of Carpets Is complete. Best 
bargain at 50 cents ; good at 40 cents ; fair 
at 32 cents. _
Picture Frames made to order.
Window Shades of all kinds. We are sell­
ing a good Spring Roller Shade at 25 cents. 
Make your selections early, while stjck Is
complete. . .
■ Repairing and upholstering attended to 
promptly. All goods delivered free.
J!kX
___ CuT!
THIS MONEY WAS SAVED 
by a customer of ours through tbe judicious 
purchases of Lumber from our yards.
SAVING IS  EASY, 
but fortune comes to those most skillful in 
their manner of saving. This Lumber gath­
ering offers exceptional opportunities for ex­
ercising this ta lent; best In quality, largest 
in variety and lowest in price, etc.




*6.00 a. m., Lcl.
00 a. m. Ex. 
*9.00 a. nr. Ex. 
§10.00 a.m. Ex. 
|10 46 a.m. Ex. 
ol.OO p. m. Ex. 
f2.00 p. m. Ex. 
f4.oo p. m. Ex. 
f4.30 p. m. Ex. 
■j-5.00 p m. Ex. 
§5.00 p. m. Lcl. 
af 6.40 p. m. Ex. 
*715 p. m. Ex.
CAFE MAY.
f8.30 a. m. 
*8.45 a. m. 
§9.15 a. m. 
bol.40 p. m. 
cf4.10 p m. 
§5 00 p. m. 
af5.40 p. m.
LAKEWOOD.
f8.45 a. m . 
fl.00 p. m. 
f4.30 p. m.
OCEAN CITY.
*8.45 a. m. 
§9.15 a. m. 
bol .40 p. m. 
df4.20 p. m. 
§5.00 p. m. 
af5.40 p. m.
SEA IS L E . 
*8.45 a. m. 
bol.40 p. m. 
df4.20 p. m. 
§5.00 p. m. 
af5.40 p. m.
“*” Daily, •*§” Sundays, “t ” Weekdays, " i” 
via Subway, *‘a’ South St. 5.30, **bn South 
St. 1.30, •*©” South St. 4.00, “d” South S t., 4.15, 
‘o” Saturdays only.
Detailed time table at -ticket offices; 13th 
and Chestnut Sts., 834 Chestnut St., 1005 
Chestnut St.,,609 South 3rd St., 8962 Market 
St., and at Stations.
Union Transfer Company will call for and 
check baggage from hotels and residences.
A. T. DICE, EDSON J. WEEKS,
Gen,l Superintendent. Gen’l Pass. Agent.
i i i i
'•V -
VALUABLE HINTS.
IHIITSTT O N E  :
To insure having your cemetery lot look 
beautiful by DECORATION DAY, place 
your order now.
H I N T  T"W ^O z
To secure the best possible results for the 
least outlay. Marble—Granite. See us. Let 
us help you in your selection«
Lattim ore & F o x ,
WEST END
MARBLE and GRANITE WORKS,
Marshall and Kohn Streets,
N orristow n, P en n a .
FRANK W. SHALKOP,.




i !  f u r n is h i n g  ^
Undertaker Embalmer
Orders entrusted to my charge will receive 
the most careful and painstaking attentioi
John L. B echtel,
C O LLEG EV ILLE, PA.
’P honb No. 18.
I will have the assistance of Daniel Shuler, 
an undertaker of many years’ experience, 
qnd shall spare no effort to meet the fullest 
expectations of those who will entrust me to 
serve them.
Will meet trains at all Stations. ( 
ders received by telephone or telegraph.
CD
CAN’T BE BEAT.
They fit tightly and will wear equal to any 
in the market. Put on at reasonable prices 
on either old or new work,
i t  the CoUepvllle Carnap Work
[^"First-class Varnishing and .Painting, 
and all kinds of Wheelwright and Black­
smith Work. FAVOR ME WITH YOUR 
ORDERS.
R . H . C R A T E R .
G r e a t  S la u g h te r  iu  P r ic e s  l—Fot 
the next 30 days I will reduce Hand-made 
Harness to Factory Pricec Any one order 
ing harness in the next 30 days may have the 
benefit of these prices,—everything else ii, 
proportion. Blankets, Saddles, Bridles, BoGts 
Whips, Stable Brooms, Combs, Brushes, etc 
Also a lot of choice grade Cigars. Bo 
trade a specialty.





C a k e s
IN VARIETY.
Full assortment of Cakes and Confection­
ery always on hand. Ice Cream and Water 




g  P. SPARE,
Contractor and Builder,
IRONBRIDGE, PA.
Contracts taken for the construction of all 
kinds of buildings. Estimates cheerfully furn­
ished. . Baply.
E. S . P O L L Y ,
Contractor and Builder,
TRAPPE, PA
Prompt and accurate in building construction. 
Estimates cheerfully furnished. 5-23
J l  W . W A L T E R S ,
Contractor and Builder,
TRAPPE, PA.
Contracts for all kinds of buildings executed. 
Estimates cheerfully furnished. 9jan.
J  W. ROYER, SI. !>.,
Practising Physician,
rRAPPE, Pa. Office a t his residence, nearly 
opposite Masonic Hall.
jyj- Y. WEBER, M. D.,
Practising Physician,
EVANSBURG, Pa. Office H ours: Until # 
m.; 7 to 9 p. m. Keystone ’Phone No. 17.
jgv A. KRI SEN, M. D.,
Homeopathic Physician,
OOLIiEGEVIIiLE, Pa. Offloe Hours : Until 9 
a. m.; S to 8 p, m.
Q  B. HORNING, M. D.,
Practising Physician,
EVANSBURG, Pa. Telephone in offloe.
Office Hours until 9 a. m.
r y  Z. ANDERS, M. D.,
Practising Physician,
TRAPPE, PA.
Office Hours : 7 to 9 a. m.. and 6 to 8. p. m. 
Bell ’phone, 8-x. 11-28.
J  H. HAMER, M. D.,
Homeopathic Physician.
COLLEGEVILLE, PA. Office Hours: Until 
10 a. m., from 6 to 9 p. m. Special attention 
given to ear, nose and throat diseases. 23au.
JOHN T. WAGNER,
Attorney-at-Law,
Second Floor Shoemaker Building, Oor. Swede 
and Airy Sts., Norristown, Pa.
All legal business attended to with prompt­
ness and accuracy. Consultations in English 
or German.
Q E O . W. ZIMMERMAN,
Attorney-at- Law,
416 SWEDE STREET, (first steps above 
Rambo House, NORRISTOWN, PA.
JJARVEY L. SHOMO,
Attorney-at-^Law,
821 SWEDE STREET, NORRISTOWN. 
A t Residence, Royersford, after 5 p. m.
Prompt attention given to all legal business. 
Practices In State and United States Courts. 
Bankruptcy. ,  1-10
JOSEPH S. KRATZ,
Attorney-at- Law,
629-80-31 Stephen Girard Building, 21 South 





509 SWEDE STREET, NORRISTOWN, PA. 
Keystone ’Phone No. 280.
English and German. 5-9.
J  VINCENT POLEY,
Architect and Civil Engineer
422 SECOND AVE., ROYERSFORD, PA.
Charges moderate. Correspondence solicited. 
5-8-5mos.
rOHN II. CASSELBERRY,
Surveyor &  Conveyancer.
All kinds of legal papers drawn. The clerk- 
ng of sales a specialty. Charges reasonable. 
P. O. Address ; Lower Providence, Pa. Resi­
lence : Evansbnrg, Pa 18oo.
Sleeping o n  a K o n g .
China Is a land w ithout mattresses 
Or counterpanes. A bed, or kong, Is 
merely a broad wall of brick built 
across the side of the room. On first 
acquaintance it  seems absolutely im­
possible for an Anglo-Saxon, but a man 
In the Interior of China m ust either 
sleep on a kong or not sleep a t all. I 
determined th a t if the bricks would 
not yield to me I  m ust yield to them, 
and, as a means of yielding gracefully, 
I studied the sleeping methods of my 
Chinese companions. I  found th a t 
their practice was to climb inside of 
quilted sacks, called pookas, which 
they tied and folded around themselves 
until a row of men on a kong looked 
not unlike sealed envelopes. Whenever 
they rolled or turned over In their sleep 
their pookas rolled w ith them. In 
whatever position they happened to He 
on the brick pile they could not escape 
the ameliorating effect of their pookas. 
Obviously I, too, must have a pooka.
rom a dealer in leather in a town 
through which we passed I  bought two 
goatskins. I had them sewed together, 
with the hair side in. I  devised a sys­
tem of strings by which I  could tie. my­
self in my appliance, and in  this way 
succeeded in sleeping in China.—Out­
ing.
p  S, KOONN,
SCHW ENKSVILLE, PA.,
Slater and Roofer,
And dealer in Slate, Slate Flagging, Grey 
Stone, etc. Estimates furnished. Work con­
tracted a t lowest prices. lloct
H V. K EYNER,• Trappe, Pa-
Dealer in SCRAP METAL—Brass, Copper, 
Lead, Zinc and Glass; also old papers and 
rubber.
Tinsmithing& Machine Jobbing
of all kinds promptly attended to. 1-30
E DWABD DAVID,Painter and
Paper-Hanger,
COLLEGEVILLE, PA. 4 ^  Samples of paper 
always on hand.
J J  S . G ,  F 1 N K B 1 N E R ,  
ROYERSFORD, PA.
(Formerly Cashier of the National Bank of 
Royersford, successor to David Springer.) 
REAL ESTATE AND INSURAN CE; Mu­
tual and Stock Companies represented. M atur­
ity of all policies written bv Mr. Springer will 
be carefully watched and cheerfully renewed a t 
established board rates. Special attention to 
Life and Accident Insurance. Investments and 
Loans. Notary Public. 10-3.
F.W. Sctaen’s
Collegevillo, Pa.
Second door above 
railroad.
Finest' Kio.dc.« of 
I  cigars and tobacco 
9 always on hand.
P AINLESS EXTRACTING,»5 CENTS.
Oar Latest Improved Method.
Best Teeth, $5.00 
Gold Crowns, 5 .00






502 Swede St., Cor. Airy, Norristown, Pa,
Open 8 a. m. to 8 p. m. Sundays : 10 a. m. 
to 1 p. m.
M
AVNE R. LONGSTRETH,
A ny Ob j e c t
To you to save time and worry ? 
And save them by a machine, 
to o  ?
The only machine ever built to do this in 
a uniformly satisfactory manner is the fam­
ous family sewing machiae
C H IC H E S T E R ’S  E N G L IS H
CNNYROYAL, PILLS
* O rig in a l an d  O nly G enuine.. SAFE. Always reliable. Lndie». ask Druggist 
for CHICHESTER’S ENGLISH 
in RED and OqW jpetallio boxes, sealed , with blue ribbon.“ Take np other, Rßtusff 1 Dangerous Substitution» ana iniita- ' tions. Buy oi’ your Druggist, or send 4c. In stamps for Particulars, lentinioiiioii and •‘Relief Tor Led lea,” i» letur.bjro. turn Hail. 10.Ooe TeBtin.0ni.l5. Sold Sr all DruggiitB. Chlebo.terChenile.lCe. 
Mention «hb coper. Madlneu 8a ««re. FliLLA.. FA.
T I V E R Y  AID g
BOARDING STABLES
At Stroud’s Railroad House,
COLLEGEVILLE, PA.
T E A M S  T O  H I R E
A t all hours. Passengers conveyed in hack 
or carriage to  any destination desired.
H O R S E  CIoIPPIBfG every weekday 
in season.
m r  Contracts for 
heavy hauling taken.
moving goods and
Lot of Second-hand Buggies
for sale a t away down prices, 
see the bargains.
Come and
Also Carriages, harness, blankets, etc., 




D. & A. ’Phone No. 6 M.
Attorney-at-Law,
And Notary Public. ::: No. 712 Orozer Build­
ing, 1420 Chestnut, St., Phila., Pa.
Long Distance Telephone. House No. 5928. 
Also member of the Montgomery County Bar,
jnTERBERT U. MOORE,
Attorney-at- Law,
329 DkKALB s t r e e t ,
6-16. NORRISTOWN, PA
J  M. ZIMMERMAN,
Justice of the Peace,
COLLEGEVILLE, PA. Legal Papers, Bonds, 
Deeds, &c., executed and acknowledgements 
taken. Conveyancing and Real Estate busi­





It is ball-bearing, has no noisy shuttle to 
grate on the nerves and is the easiest to 
operate. Does double the work with half 
the labor.
GV e t  Y O U R  P o s te r s  P r in t e d  n t( lie  In d e p e n d e n t  Offloe.
Wteler& Wilson Mannfactnrinj Co.
930 MARKET STREET, PHILADELPHIA.
JOHN S. HUN SICKER,
Justice of the Peace,
&AHN STATION, PA. Conveyancer and 
General Business Agent. Clerking of sales at­
tended to. Charges reasonable.
J^R. FRANK BRANDRETH, 
(Successor to Dr. Chas, Ryokman,)
DENTIST,
ROYERSFORD, PA. Practical Dentistry a t 
honest prices.
D R . S . D . C O R N ISH ,
DENTIST,
COLLEGEVILLE, PA. 
First-class Workmanship G uaranteed; Gas 
administered. Prices Reasonable.




Is a good place to stop at when 
when you visit Norristown. Ex­




Comfort and convenience in 
every room in the big building, 
and “ square” meals three times 
a day. Every effort made to 
please guests and make them 
feel at home.
J. T.KEÏS1R & BBO, Froprffitors
NORRISTOWN, PA.







Anyone sending a sketch and description may quickly ascertain our opinion free whether an invention is probably patentable. Communica­
tions strictly confidential. Handbook on Patents •atenta, 
receive
Scientific American.
A handsomely illustrated weekly. Largest cir­
culation of any scientific journal. Terms, $3 a year; four months, $L Sold by all newsdealers.
MUMN & C 0 . f  I Broadway, N gW YOrR
Branch Office, 625 F St* Washington, D. C.
JQR. B. F. PLACE,
Dentist,
OOR. MAIN AND DeKALB STREETS 
NORRISTOWN, PA.
Rooms 303 and 805. - Entrance. Main Street.
Keystone Telephone, No. 75. Take Elevator.




Public Sales on Commission. LOANS, Firo 
and Life Insurance, rent and Incomes collected, 
estates managed and general business agent. 
Property of every description FOR SALE and 
I for rent. Bell Telephone, No. 7X. Address, 
CoUegeviUe, Montgomery Co., Pa. isÿy, 
r"-.
We promptly obtain U, 8. and Foreign
PATENTS
r Send model, sketch or photo of invention for^ 
r free report on patentability. For free book,
(SaarTRADE-buRKS -a ”
R a p id  W o r k  F o r  F in g e r s .
The deaf and dumb, as every one 
knows, “speak” by means of their fin­
gers. How many words, then, can a 
good hand speaker form In a  minute? 
The average number of letters per 
word in the English language is five. 
Now, a ready hand speaker can make 
the English alphabet ten tim es in  a 
minute—th a t is to say, 260 letters. I t  
is usual for him to pause for the space 
of one letter a fte r  each word to show 
th a t the word is complete. If, there­
fore, we subtract from the total Just 
given about one-sixth for these stop­
pages, the to tal will be reduced to 215 
letters.
Let this be divided by five, the aver­
age number of letters per word, and 
we shall find th a t a fairly expert deaf 
and dumb person will speak forty-three 
words per minute. A person in  pos­
session of speech will probably speak 
150-words in the same space of time.
S ubstitu tes F o r Tobacco.
t)rled  holly leaves, the bark  of the 
willow and leaves of the stag’s horn 
sumac are among the substitutes for 
tobacco used by the American Indians. 
In  Switzerland a weed called mountain 
tobacco Is smoked in great quantities. 
I t  Is powdered before using and causes 
the smoker to become a  mental and 
physical wreck. The natives of South 
Africa are peculiarly affected by smok­
ing the dried leaves of the camphor 
plant. The smoker trembles w ith 
fright a t  nothing, weeps bitterly and 
uses all sorts of words which do not In 
the least express his meaning. The 
wild dagga, another South African 
plant, poisons slowly any one using It.
Selling Elephant« by Measure.
The Moors, who drive a  trade in  ele­
phants through the Indies, have a fixed 
price for the ordinary type according 
♦« th e ir  size. To ascertain their true 
value ~tnfcs--~^qgnj.p| from the nail of 
the tore foot to thexhp   ̂
der, and for each cubit high they 
charge $500. An African elephant of 
the largest size measures about nine 
cubits, or thirteen and one-half feet, in 
height and is worth about $4,500. For 
huge Ceylon elephants $20,000 is some­
times paid.
A Transposition.
M argaret—No, you cannot stay, love. 
Your mother says it  Is absolutely nec­
essary for you to come home.
Elizabeth—Oh, dear! I  sometimes 
think th a t mother is the inventor of 
necessity Instead of necessity being the 
mother of Invention. — K ansas City 
Journal.
Jill Humors
Are impure matters whioh the skin, 
liver, kidneys and other organs can 
not take care of without help, there is 
such an accumulation of them.
They litter the whole system. 
Pimples, boils, eozema and other 
eruptions, loss of appetite, that tired 
feeling, bilious turns, fits of indiges­
tion, dull headaohes and many other 
troubles are due to them.
Hood's Sarsaparilla 
and Pills
Remove all humors, overcome all 
[their effects, strengthen, tone and 
invigorate the whole system.
UI  had salt rheum on my hands ao that I  
could not work. X took Hood’s Sarsaparilla 
and it drove out the humor. I  continued 
Its use till the sores disappeared.” Mbs. 
I ba O. Bbown, Rumford Falls, Me.
Hood’s Sarsaparilla promises to 
oure and keeps the promise.
I Opposite U, S. Patent Office < 
WASHINGTON D .C.
I f  you have anything to 
»ell, advertise it in the Independent.
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SCREEN DOORS,
; Adjustable Window Screens, •
H  Bali Bearing and Buck«
' 't - eye Lawn Mowers,
l Poultry and Fence Wire
p Hardware, Paints, Oils 
f and Glass,
; A t Bottom  P r ic e s .
I  The N. H, Benjamin Co.
ii f




J. P. Stetler, Manager. n
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T H U R S D A Y , M AY 14, 1903.
A g r e a t  fire swept 300 houses out of existence 
Sunday, and 1000 persons are homeless.
Ottawa, Ontario,
The public mind in Pottstown seems to be full of street improvement, 
and electric light and water plants ; the streets remain as usual, while 
street preachers block the sidewalks. The greatness of the town is 
assured.
The time will come when the interest upon strike losses will be com­
pounded in a period of industrial depression. The time may come when 
some men will learn wisdom enough to “make hay while the sun shines” 
and eschew self-inflicted idleness. And it may not.
We have some reason to believe that the following from the Royers- 
ford Tribune is almost close enough to the bull’s eye to make the bell ring: 
“ There has been more rottenness and corruption brought to light in the 
Government service since the civil service law has been in effect than 
ever before under the spoils System.”
T he old Liberty Bell is to be freighted to Bsston to join in the cele­
bration of Bunker Hill. Well and good. But Old Liberty is old and 
tough enough to make the journey alone, in care of the Railroad Com­
panies, without the special protection of junketing statesmen at the ex­
pense of the Quaker city.
T he Central News, of Perkasie, inaugurates volume twenty-three 
with its issue of this week. I t is one of the unique publications in the 
newspaper field, where it attracts more than ordinary attention. Editor 
Meredith’s stock of literary spices includes some pepper, of course, but he 
is so amiable in disposition, philosophic in contemplation, poetic in imag­
ination, and so theologically hopeful, that the more fragrant combinations 
take precedence. Long live the News.
On Tuesday Governor Pennypacker announced his approval of the 
Grady-Salus Libel bill, and accompanied his action with a lengthy ex­
planatory statement. Among other things the Governor denies that the 
law infringes the liberty of the press to comment or criticise, and con­
tends that the penalties are not excessive. We continue to believe that 
the new law will be found capable of I reeding injustice, of stimulating 
blackmailers, and that it should have bean vetoed. Some of the reasons 
the Governor advances for his action are much better than the law itself.
WASHINGTON LETTER.
From Our Regular Correspondent.
W ashington, D. C., May 7, 1903.— 
One hundred Washington corres­
pondents, representing the press of 
the entire country, visited St. Louis 
last week and were present at the 
dedicatory ceremonies which lasted 
three days. The reports which 
they bring back to Washington are 
most interesting. They say that 
there were some errors of judgment 
and miscarriage of plans inevitable 
to the handling of a great crowd of 
people by inexperienced officials, 
but the features which they regard 
as of especial importance and which 
they say St. Louis should take im­
mediate steps to remedy, are the 
lack of hotel accommodations and of 
transportation facilities between the 
city and the Fair grounds. With­
out in any way minimizing the plan§. 
of the Exposition official« w  provide
I,   ■—-~rt?*r~in both of these
important directions, ' the news­
papermen are unanimous in their be­
lief that that the good people of St. 
Louis have no adequate comception 
of the immensity of the crowds they 
will be called upon to entertain. 
Making their deductions from what 
they saw at St. Louis and what they 
learn from the representatives of 
foreign countries in Washington of 
the extent to which foreign exhibi­
tors will avail themselves of the 
Exposition to present their varied 
industries, arts and historical illus­
trations, the members of the press 
predict a great success for the Ex­
position and an attendance which 
will overtax the provisions now 
contemplated. Exposition officials 
appear to be making the error of 
estimating the total attendance and 
providing only for the daily aver­
age, while the history of all great 
expositions demonstrates that the 
crowds are bound to come in great 
waves. This criticism of the news­
papermen is offered in all friendli­
ness and with the hope of saving
The Ruffled Corset Covers. Drawers, hand 
some White Shirts with tucked ruffles, Em­
broidery, or Lace Ruffles; Night Dresses, 
low neck, and all styles of Muslin Under­
wear, and Gauce Vests for Ladies and Child­
ren ; Gauze Underwear for Men and Boys,
At Mrs. Frances Barrett’s
S T O R E D  
Main Street Near Depot,
LIST OP R ETAILERS
-OF-
Foreign and Domestic Merchandise, Etc.
NOTICE is hereby given to all dealers in goods, wares, merchandise 
commodities a.nd effects of whatsoever kind and nature, residing in the 
county of Montgomery, Pa., that they are severally required to take out a 
license in the office of the County Treasurer, Court House; Borough of 
Norristown,
ON OR BEFORE THE FIRST DAY OF JULY, 1903.
If not paid on or before the above named date suit will be brought by 
said Treasurer, as per Act of Assembly, in such cases made and provided.
GEORGE N. MALSBERGER,
County Treasurer.
R E T A IL .
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A M B LER .
NAMES BUSINESS POST O FFIC E
Am bler Supply Co., m dse..............Am bler
Allen M. E ., m dse ............................ Am bler
Angreny Joseph S., d rugs .............. Am bler
B ran n er Jacob  P .. c igars ............A m bler
B lackburn  J. N .f c ig a rs ...................A m bler
Besson Li. S., c ig a rs ........ ................ Ambler
B artho lam an  Mrs. C. H. g ro ...... Am bler
Bidle C. C., m ilk ............................Am bler
Cope H. S., shoes ............................ Am bler
C ra ft J . W atson, coal and lum ..A m bler
Coper J. D., cigars .........................Am bler
C ham berlin  Chas., jew elry ............Am bler
Conard Charles, m dse......................Am bler
D ager C.. m dse...................................Am bler
D ager H arvey, m dse ......................Amblei
F re a s  J. W ., m dse ................  Am bler
F a u s t A. D & Son, le a th e r ............A m bler
Geltz Jo h n  H., m eats ......................Am bler
G racey W m, m ea ts ........................ Am bler
H ciss W alter, m dse............................ Am bler
H arto n  Joseph J., g rocer............... Am bler
H eiss W alter, m dse ......................Am bler
Johnson J. R., oils .................   Am bler
M oyer H a rry  m ilk ............... Am bler
Johnson J. H ., jew eler ................A m b ler
Niblock G. W ., coal and feed ........ Ambler
M cVaugh Geo., m ilk ............. .— Am bler
M ann H. C.,- m ilk ............................ Am b’er
Reed H. W . B., h a rd w are  ............A m bler
R oberts Reese C., d ru g s............... Am bler
Still w agon A. B.. c igars ............... Am bler
T yson R. L., m dse ............................ Am bler
T reisbach H. L., m dse ................A m b ler
Thom as W. A., harn ess  ............... Ambler
Union News Co., p ap ers .................Am bler
V c g h t 'E . A., confectionery ............ Amble**
W alm sly W m., c igars .....................Am bler
W eiss Geo. W. G.. w all paper ....A m bler
NAMES BUSINESS POST O FFIC E
B R ID G EP O R T.
B ates W m., C igars ..................B ridgeport
B rady  P a t., c igars ...................B ridgeport
B lasband  C harles, m dse............B ridgeport
B ean S tan ton , m eats and pro B ridgeport
B ow ers Leonard, c o n f e c ........ B ridgeport
Boucot Joseph E ., c igars . .. .. .B rid g ep o rt
Cum m ings J. A., m ea ts ........ B ridgeport
Cam eron Mrs. Ja s ., ...................B ridgeport
Cunard E. D., m ea ts .................B ridgeport
D avis A. S.. groceries ............B ridgeport
Dillon J. F .. c igars ........  B ridgeport
E arn sh aw  W. H., cig and  pap B ridgeport
F red erick  M ichael.. ..................B ridgeport
George Jacob, shoes ...................B ridgeport
Gouldy S., m eats ............. B ridgeport
H a rris  George, c igars ............B ridgeport
Hood J. ttf, shoe ......................B ridgeport
H olste in  C. E ., d rugs ............B ridgeport
H a r t  M ary, Confec .........   B ridgeport
H ennesy John, confec............... B ridgeport
H o y 'M rs. B. J., c ig a rs ........... B ridgeport
H ark in s Rose, grocer ............B ridgeport
H enning & Craven, drugs __ B ridgeport
Jones & W righ t, flour, feed ..B ridgeport
Jenk ins M. D., no tions............B ridgeport
K elly  Maggie, c igars ............... B ridgeport
K ilpatrick  Jam es, grocer ........ B ridgeport
L aw ler W* F ., c ig a rs ............... B ridgeport
McCormick J . J.. g rocer ........ B ridgeport
M aag F red  C., jew elry  ............B ridgeport
M arch & K nabb, m dse ............B ridgeport
M arch I. F . & Son, coal, lum  B ridgeport 
M ulvey Jam es S., cig, m ilk ...B ridgeport
M cK erm an J., c igars ............... B ridgeport
M ann C. W ., coal ...•........ ... ..B rid g e p o rt
McCormick W m. J., c igars ....B rid g ep o rt 
M iddleton Joseph, m eats ....B rid g ep o rt
M urray  B. F., g roceries............B ridgeport
N icolai <G., grocer ..................... B ridgeport
N eim an W . B ...................  B ridgeport
O ats P a trick , c igars ............... B ridgeport
O berholtzer V & Co., feed__ B ridgeport
P asto riu s  C harles __ ' ..............B ridgeport
Sw an A. N., m dse ......................B ridgeport
Sisler J . D., m dse......................B ridgeport
S tra in  P a trick , confectionery B ridgeport
Supplee B. B., m ilk ...................B ridgeport
Tolan Mrs. Annie, grocery ....B rid g ep o rt 
W h ittam  M ary’ c igars ............B ridgeport
Scanlon J. P ., c ig a rs ............Conshohocken
S to tt E dw ard , c igars ........ Conshohocken
Spare S arah  J. confec........ Conshohocken
Stem ple J. H., co al............Conshohocken
Shaw  W illiam , p roduce. . . .  Conshohocken 
Salger Mrs. M., confec ....C onshohocken 
T racy  J. & Son. coal feed. .Conshohocken 
Tole John, grocer .. ..Conshohocken
Toly Toney, c ig a rs ................Conshohocken
Toner W illiam , c ig a rs ........ Conshohocken
Toby M ichael, c igars ........ Conshohocken
V aughan  Annie, confec ....C onshohocken 
W oodw ard Alice, c igars....C onshohocken
W ard  M ary, grocery  ........ Conshohocken
W olf George Jr ., m eats ....C onshohocken
W elsh Luke, c igars ........ ..Conshohocken
W ood J. W., co al.................Conshohocken
W rig h t W illiam , hdw e.....C onshohocken 
W inchester Mrs. A. R., mil. Conshohocken 
W oldef u r  H enry, m dse. . . .  Conshohocken
W ebster Sam uel, m ilk ........ Conshohocken
W illiam s F ra n k  G,, mdse. Conshohocken
W ebster Davis, m ilk...........Conshohocken
W illim an. & L eary , g ro__ Conshohocken
E A S T  G R E E N V IL L E .
Beiler W. O., m ea ts .. . .E a s t  Greenville
Bobb H., d ru g s ...................E a s t Greenville
B aus J . . A. B., m ilk ........ E a s t Greenville
Dim mig A, W\, p a p e r . . . .E a s t  Greenville
D earolf Sam uel, m ilk __ E a s t Greenville
F ra n k  W. B., g rocer.. . .E a s t  Greenville 
Greilich C harles, sh o es ..E ast Greenville 
H erbine I). R., fu rn itu re ..E a s t Greenville 
Hiembaoh O. F., cl f d , . . .E a s t  Greenville 
K epler John  S., coal and feed
E a s t Greenville
Keely N. B., c ig a rs ........ E a s t  Greenville
Kurtz- C. B., stoves __ E a s t Greenville
K ase  N. S , shoes............E a s t Greenville
Leh & Son, h a rn ess ........ E a s t Greenville
M°H F.M.. m dse............... E a s t Greenville
M eschter L. Y-, m dse— E a s t Greenville 
R oeder E . M. Mrs., m il . .E a s t Greenville 
R oeder H. C., g ro ceries ..E ast Greenville
R eiff A. W -, c ig a rs ........ E a s t Greenville
S tau ffe r  E . M., jew elry. .E a s t Greenville 
Schllchter & Miller, p lum bing supplies 
_ . _, E a s t Greenville
Schenkle A. J., confec— E a s t Greenville 
Young Frederick, g ro c e r..E as t Greenville
G R EE N  LA N E.
Allebach J. B., m dse...................Greenlane
A ughey J. H.. confec...................Greenlane
B rey J. K. green  g ro ...................G reenlane
Gross J. W. S., c ig a rs ...................Greenlane
H iltebeitel M ark, fe r tz ............... Greenlane
Scholl H. W ., cl lu m ...................G reenlane
Sm ith Mrs. J . J., m illinery ....G reen lane
T ru m b au er N. P.. tru c k  ............G reenlane
Sow ers S am uel,c igars.................. G reenlane
H ATBO RO .
C O L L E G E V IL L E .
the enterprisingLouisianaPurchase 
city from embarrassment.
The postoffice investigation still 
progresses, is still made the sub­
ject of much newspaper speculation 
and discussion, has 'given rise to 
two libel suits already with more in 
prospect, and yet has furnished no 
strikingly important developments 
at least none that are known to the 
press. The most serious phase of 
the situation has been the thorough 
demoralization of the clerical force 
of the Department. The truth of 
the whole situation, the partisan 
press dare not reveal. I t  is that the 
conditions which necessitated this 
investigation and which are pro­
longing it are the effort to mix poli­
tics and business. Could politics 
be eliminated from the equation for 
a single week the whole affair could 
be disposed of. But on the con 
trary, every step is taken with due 
reference to the “ influence” of each 
employe. Men who, regardless of 
whether they have been guilty of 
malfeasance or hot, have been guilty 
of subordination and conduct preju­
dicial to the general discipline 
which would have insured their in­
stant dismissal from any properly 
conducted business house, have 
been and are still retained in office 
because of the influence of- their 
political backers. Men appointed 
by the President and confirmed by 
the Senate as superior officers have 
assumed the responsibilities of their 
positions without experience in no 
vast amount of detail and have been 
hoodwinked and ignored by thfcir 
subordinates and even defied by 
those with sufficient “ pull. ” These 
conditions are not chargeable to any 
one president or one party, but are 
the inevitable outcome of an admix­
ture of politics and business in a 
purely administrative department. 
No President has ever dared to con­
duct his administration on lines 
calculated solely to furnish the best 
service to the people and it is ques­
tionable if the people would be will­
ing to exert the energy necessary 
to uphold the hands of a Chief 
Executive that did.
jûgj
Fall Line o f Dimities, 
LAWNS, PERCALES, MADRAS, 
and FANCY DRESS GINGHAMS.
Gents’ F u r n i s h  l u g  
Goods in Variety. Hats, 
Caps, Shirts, Ready-made Pants.
A complete assortment of Shoes 
in Vici, Patent, and Colt Skin.
The G R O C E R Y  De­
partment is thoroughly 
stocked with the best se­
lection o f  Staple Goods 
aud Specialties, and will be 
kept on the move at close prices.
Wail Paper. Paints. Oils, 
Glass, Hardware, Cément 
«fce.
Poultry Wire, all widths. 
Terra Cotta Pipe, all sizes. 




"G le n w o o d ::
Livery, Sale and Boarding Stable
GLENW OOD AVENUE,
COLLEGEVILLE, P a.
First-class teams tarnished at all honrs at 
reasonable rates.
Parties will be accommodated with large 
coach.
All kinds of hauling done.
HENRY BOWER, Proprietor.
B a rre tt  Mrs. J . H ., notions..Collegeville
B echtel J . L., fu rn itu re ........ Collegeville
Bowers H enry  c ig a rs .. _____Collegeville
B artm an  John N., pap, conf Collegeville
C ulbert Jos W ., d ru g s ............Collegeville
C uster J. H., confec................ Collegeville
C lam er G. F., h a rd w are ........ Collegeville
F enton  W m. P., m dse . . . .  ..Collegeville
C lam eh F . J., feed .................... Collegeville
F ry  T hom as A., c igars ........ Collegeville
G rubb D. H ., b u tte r .................Collegeville
G rlstock W , H. Sons, cl fd..Collegeville
H a rth  W m. C., con fec ......... .Collegeville
L achm an Em ily, m illinery....C ollegeville
M arkel W m . c ig a rs ................ Collegeville
R u th  F ran k , b u tte r  ...............Collegeville
Sohewren F. W ., c ig a rs . . . . . .  Collegeville
Stroud W m., c igars .............. Collegeville
Yost G. W ., ha rd w are  ............Collegeville
C O N SH O H O C K E N .
Adam s A. C?, g ro cer........Conshohocken
B entz George, confec . . . .  Conshohocken
Booger J. B., g rocer.......C onshohocken
Bloomhall F . J ., jew elry . .Conshohocken
Boucot F . L. g ro cer........ /».Conshohocken
B ulger Mrs. M., grocery ....C onshohocken
B oylan Charles, c igars.......Conshohocken
B a rr H a rry , m ilk .................Conshohocken
Bell Jam es, m dse ............... Conshohocken
B ulger John, c igars ........... Conshohocken
B aum gard  Ed? sec hd  gds Conshohocken 
B inns E lizabeth , confec ....C onshohocken 
C itron L., gen ts fu r  gds....C onshohocken
Crowley J. J., g rocer........ Conshohocekn
C ashore M ary, confec........ Conshohocken
C leaver Jo n a th an , pi sup..C onshohocken 
C ripps E. C., grocer . . . . . .  Conshohocken
Coyne Mrs. E lla , grocery ..Conshohocken
Crim ean J. J., c ig a rs ............Conshohocken
Campbell Allen, fu rn itu re .. Cohshohocken 
C ardam an K ate, confec....C onshohocken
Campbell H., oysters..........Conshohocken
C lark  T., g ro c e r..... .. .; .. ..C o n sh o h o c k en
C raw ford R. J ., c igars....C onshohocken
Campbell R. N., m eats....C onshohocken
Compbell W ilm er, m ilk .. . .Conshohocken
Courduff Jam es, m ach ...... Conshohocken
Dehaven J. P., m dse............Conshohocken
D a rra r  G J. & Bro., shoes Conshohocken
D ale M artha, confec............Conshohocken
D ougherty  W m ., m ilk ............Swedeland
Danhoe B ridget, confec . .Conshohocken
E llis John, ha rd w are  ........ Conshohocken
Eddlem an E. K ................... Conshohocken
E nglish  Thos H., cigars...C onshohocken
F ish er F . R.. h a rn ess ........ Conshohocken
F ishbine M orris, m dse........ Conshohocken
F o a rty  M ary, grocer ........ Conshohocken
F in n eran  J. J., plum  sup. .Conshohocken
Ford  W m. J., c igars ........ Conshohocken
F o rre s t  J.W ., c ig a rs ........... Conshohocken
F re a s  Mrs. M. S...................Conshohocken
F re a s  George, m eats P lym outh  M eeting 
G raham  & Johnson., p aprs. .Conshohocken 
Gannon Mrs. E ., confec....C onshohocken 
G riffith  John  N„ m eats....C onshohocken
H a r t  I., c igars ..................... Conshohocken
H olland J. & M., c igars....C onshohocken
Hoey J. D. c igars ...............Conshohocken
H arro ld  J. A., c ig a rs ........ Conshohocken
H usher Jerem iah  m ea ts__ Conshohocken
H a r t  Israel, c ig a rs ...............Conshohocken
H ickey M ichael m ilk ..........Conshohocken
H a rry  W infield S., seeds. .Conshohocken
H enning & Sharp, conf__ Conhsohocken
Jones H ow ard, plum  sup. .Conshohocken 
Jones W m. Po tts, cl. lum . .Conshohocken 
Jones J. C. & Sons, cl, lum. Conshohocken 
Jones M argaret, grocery..C onshohocken
K necht Oscar, no tions........Conshohocken
K line C., house fu r  g ds__ Conshohocken
K erw in  M ary, g rocery .......Conshohocken
Kehoe John, s ta tio n ery  ..Conshohocken
K elly Annie, m dse............... Conshohocken.
K indergan  Ja s  P., m eats. .Conshohocken
K eys J. M., grocer............. Conshohocken
K a rr  W m., m ea ts ........... ...C onshohocken
K eenan Joseph, m ilk ................. W m Penn
K leinm an H.. L. & G. fur. Conshohocken
K indergan  Jos. E ................ Conshohocken
K atz  Geo., produce ... .U p p e r Roxboro 
L av e r F rederick , shoes. . . .  Conshohocken
Lacey P., g rocery ................Conshohocken
Lacey P., • confec tionery ... .Conshohocken
L inch John, cl and g ro ........ Conshohocken
Lo.ughery & B lank, g ro ....C onshohocken 
L aughery  J. J., c igars....C onshohocken
Linch Thom as, m ilk ............Conshohocken
L entz  H arvey  W ., m ilk.-...Conshohocken 
L aw less Maggie, conf .....C onshohocken
McCoy, C. J., d ru g s ............Conshohocken
McCoy T. F ., d ru g s........... Conshohocken
M agee John, d ry  goods ..Conshohocken 
M essenger A. C. & Sons, ha rd w are
Conshohocken
M eaney P. J ., c ig a r............... Conshohocken
M eredith & R obert, fur, c arp .C o n sh ^’k ’n 
McGovern W m., c ig a rs— Conshohocken
M urphy Miles, shoes...........Conshohocken
M iller A. L. & Co., lum ber.Conshohocken 
M over Mr. E. B., shoes....C onshohocken
M aioy Jam es, g rocer............Conshohocken
M eyers J .J ., s ta tionery ....C onshohocken
Mall on G. J., c ig a rs ............Conshohocken
McGann P ., c ig a rs ............... Conshohocken
M cN ulty Jas . C.. co n fec ... .Conshohocken 
M achonauchy W . H., gro. .Conshohocken
M alley M. J., c ig a rs ..........Conshohocken
M cClements R. A, shoe....C onshohocken 
McAvoy Kajte K ., co n f. . ..Conshohocken 
M ulholland W. J., grocer. .Conhohocken
M allon W. J., c ig a rs ............Conhohocken
M urrey H. K., con f............ Conshohocken
M oiarty  B ridget, confec.. .Conshohocken
McGuire Jas ., c igars _ ___Conshohocken
McConoughty Felix, cig....C onshohocken
M ay all May, c igars............Conshohocken
McCall Lewi, c ig a rs ............ Conshohocken
M cGrath Bros., green gro..Conshohocken
Nagle „B.. shoes..................... Conshohocken
N ugent C harles, cigars....C onshohocken
Neill W m , produce............... Cohshohocken
Neville W m, d ru g s ............... Conshohocken
N us G. J , c ig a rs ...................Conshohocken
Orsell H. J., shoes............... Conshohocken
O brlan H enry , grocer ........ Conshohocken
Ogden Sam uel g rocer........ Conshohocken
O rner N a th an , grocer ........  Conshohocken
Oneal Andrew, m ilk ........... Conshohocken
Pedw lck J. N., confec........ Conshohocken
P a rk e r  Charles, grocer. ...C onshohocken
P u g h  S. & J. cl feed ........ Conshohocken
Supplee H enderson & Son, feed
Conshohocken
Simons S., m eats ............... Conshohocken
S tew art & F o rs t, d ry  gds.Conshohocken 
Sim ons Charles, clothing..C onshohocken 
S ilk n ette r Nelson, harness.C onshohocken
Shaw  Joseph, f ish ............... Conshohocken
Sm ith  Mrs. J., groceries....C onshohocken
Schlenker M., m ea ts .........C onshohocken
Steen J. H .. d rugs ............. Conshohocken
Shaw  Thos L .t g rocer........  Conshohocken
A im an S. R., m ea ts ........................H atboro
B u tte rw o rth  & F re tz, tinw are . .H atboro  
B u tte rw o rth  & F re tz, hardw ae. .H atboro
B rem an W. J., s to v es...................H atboro
B uckm an Thos, feed ......................H atboro
Beidler H. S., feed ...........................H atboro
C raven E. Y., shoes ................... ..H atboro
Collomore J. C.. c igars ............... H atboro
Dei te r  A lbert, h a rn ess ...................H atboro
Downie J. S., jew eler..................... H atboro
E v an s Mrs. D. M.. shoes............ H atboro
F o rk e r Joseph, c ig a rs ....................H atboro
G arber George, c ig a rs .................... H a t boo
H ough S. H., feed ............................H atboro
H ockm an Reuben, c ig a rs ............... H atboro
H eath  H. D., provisions ............H atboro
Jones L. A., shoes ........................ H atboro
Jones and Paxson, feed...................H atboro
K eller F . L ., c ig a rs ......................... H atboro
Logan Mrs. A. S., no tions............ H athoro
L in ton  Mrs. S. Y., no tions............ H atboro
Lyons A. N., c ig a rs .......... ............. H atboro
M cNain. C. C. m dse................. . ..H a tb o ro
Roth well W alter, d ru g s ............... H atboro
R eading A. J.. d ru g s ......................H atboro
R odrock O. J ., h a rn ess ........ ........ H atboro
R eading Thom as, seeds...................H atboro
R itchey D R., coal......................... H atboro
Sprogel John, gen ts fu r  goods..H atboro
Stone D. R., o y ste rs ............ .........H athoro
Todd Geo. R., g ro cer................... ..H a tb o ro
W ood V. M., confectionery.........H atboro
W alte r  N. E., fu rn itu re .............. ..H atboro
W atson  J. M., and Son. d ry  gds. .H atboro
W ilgus W. W ., g roceries.............. .H atboro
W ood John  T., c ig a rs ....................H atboro
H A T F IE L D .
A nders Jos B., m dse ...................... «.Hatfield
BucKley C. J., m dse......................... H atfield
F re tz  A. H.. g ra ins ..................... H atfield
F ossberner Sam uel, m eats ........ H atfield
H etrick  W . B., grocer ...............H atfield
H um m er H. M., h a rn ess ............... H atfield
K ulp D. L. O., g ro cer...................H atfield
K nipe Chester, c ig a rs ................... H atfield
Moyer Jo n as S. h a rd w are ............H atfield
R easer F ran k , h a rd w are ...............H atfield
Snyder George S.. coal and feed. .H atfield
S ch lo tte rer Jesse, c ig a rs ............... Hatfiield
Schlo tte rer Jesse, c ig a rs ................H atfield
Zepp F. K ., confectionery ..............H atfie ld
JENKINTOWN.
B ates A. W ., m eats ............... Jenkintow n
B arry  T. J., g ro cer...................Jenkintow n
Brophy S. J., plum  su p .r ........Jenkintow n
B ates David, m ea ts ...............Jenkintow n
Clayton L. H .t c ig a rs ............Jenkintow n
Campbell E ; J. & Co., g ro ...Jenk in tow n  
Cornelius W. M.. c ig a rs ... .  Jenkintow n
C oltm an J. F., c ig a rs ............ Jenkintow n
D avis W. C., d ru g s ................. Jenkintow n
F leck  & B ro th er hardw are ...Jen k in to w n
Fleck Geo., harness ............... Jenkintow n
F riedm an Lewis, c lo th in g ....Jen k in to w n
Foy & Deihl. jew elry ............ Jenkintow n
Gibson Joseph, g roceries........ Jenkintow n
Goodwin W. N., h a rd w are ....Jen k in to w n
O ottsohall Enos, feed ............... Jenkintow n
G raham  Andrew, feed ............Jenk in tow n
Hn.D.s W. F., m ilk ..................  Jenkintow n
-Hillman S., c igars .................. Jenkintow n
K erber & Lutz, g ro ceries ....Jenk in tow n
Links W . H .. ag en t ............... Jenkintow n
L en h a rt Elwood. feed ..Jenk in tow n
Levi Em anuel, no tions............Jenkintow n
Lukens G. O.. m ik ...................Jenkintow n
M eckler A. J., c ig a rs ............ Jenkintow n
McMullen M., d ry  goods.......Tenklntow n
McDonnell Jos F., d ru g s ..... .J en k in to w n
Noble Samuel; m ilk ...................Jenkintow n
P o tts  A lbert, m ea ts ............. ....Jenk in tow n
P o rte r  H enry  F .. c ig a rs ........ Jenk in tow n
R edding W in., shoes..................Jenkintow n
R ea H. L., m eats ..................... Jenkintow n
R iggins C. O., g roceries........ Jenkintow n
Silberm an & Son, m dse........ Jenkintow n
Sm ith George J., fu rn itu re ...Jen k in to w n  
Sm ith  Jam es B,. cigars . .. .. .Je n k in to w n
T aylor F ra n k  E., m ilk .......Jenk in tow n
T aylor W alter, m ilk .................Jenkintow n
T refferbaoh  J. F.. d ru g s.. ..Jenk in tow n
Union News Co., p ap ers........ Jenkintow n
W est L. D., Groceries............ Jenkintow n
W arn e r C harles J.. producev.Jenkintow n 
W alker Thom as M., papers ..Jenk in tow n
W ebster David, fee...................Jenkintow n
LANSDALE.
NAMES BUSINESS POST O FFIC E
S h earer A. K.. lum ber ........ N oth  W ales
Thom as Asa, w all p a p e r ... .N o rth  W ales
W eingartners J . Sons, cigars..N . W ales 
W eitShafter Jos, ch ina  w are. N orth  W ales 
W eikel M. J.. m illin e ry .... ..N o rth  W ales
W under H. G., c ig a rs ... . . .N o r th  W ales
N A R B ER T H .
Caldwell Bros, m dse.................... N arb erth
D avis C harles N., m dse...............N arhei tï*
D avis H. E .. m ilk........................ N arb erth
H ousekeeper M. G., d ru g s ... .N ..a rb e r th  
Law son Mrs. G. W.. n o tio n s ....N a rb erth
N eedham  A. W., m ea ts ................N arberth
Sm ith  H ow ard M.t d ru g s .N arberth
Union New s Co.. P a p e rs ...........N arb erth
PEN N SB U R G .
B ittin g  L. J ., coal and  h ay . .P ennsburg
B ank  G ottlieb .......-........................Pennsburg
Croll Simon J.. c ig a rs ................Pennsburg
Delhi W. B., s to v es.....................P ennsburg
G ilbert & H eavner, m dse.........P ennsburg
Hillegoss & K rause, coal and  lum ber
P ennsburg
H offm an Mrs. S., m illin e ry ....P en n sb u rg  
K ern D. S., sew ing m ach ines..P ennsburg
K neule C, A., c ig a rs ...........Pennsburg
K ulp H. K.. shoes......................P ennsburg
M ensch J. G.. d ru g s ...................P ennsburg
M arste ller Thos E.. con f.........Pennsburg
R oth  H erm an, c ig a rs ........... Pennsburg
R ensm ith  Fred, fu rn itu re ........ P ennsburg
R oth  George E., confec........  Pennsburg
Steckle V. H., bicycles....... Pennsburg
S te ttle r  H. W ., shoes ...... .‘.Pennsburg
Schw artz  Em m a, c ig a rs ........... P ennsburg
Saylor J. K ., m ea ts ................  P ennsburg
W eyand John, w agons...............P ennsburg
W alters J . J ., m dse...................P ennsburg
W eiss Emile, m eats ..................P ennsburg
X ander J  F ., jew elry ............... P ennsburg
L A W N
v s A v A
MOWERS
A L L  S IZ E S ,
PO TTSTO W N .
Am bler J. Irw in , h a rd w are ...... Lansdale
Alebach O. S.. m ea ts ............. *___Lansdale
A lexander W m .. . . : ......................... L ansdale
B eans E. K., jew elry ......................Lansd?.le
B rand t W. G.. m d se .. . ................. L ansdale
B rady Jam es, co al......................... Lansdale
Beinhaoker L ew is............................L ars^ '* ’
Coates- W illiam , provisions........ L ansdale
D avis N. W ., m ilk .; ...................... Lansdale
E dw ards J. B., shoes .................. Lansdale
F rev  W illiam  S.. c ig a rs ...............L ansdale
Freed J. L.. im p le m e n ts ................L ansdale
F ra n tz  J. H.. g ro cer..................  Lansdale
F re tz  E. P.. shoes .........................  L ansdale
Fox F ran k , m ilk ........  .................. L ansdale
G erh art E. T., c ig a rs ....................L ansdale
Cor!shall A. C. & Co., coal feed.Lansdiil«
G erh art J. S., grocer ..................Lansdale
Geller J . S.. m dse......................... Lansdale
H offm an P. H., c ig a rs ...................L ansdale
H ackm an J. Q., coal ...................Lansdale
H arley  J. A., g roceries................L ansdae
H ou lt D. H.. groceries ............... L a n sd a ^
H eebner & Sons, m ach in ery ....L an sd ale
H ellerm an E. M., .m eats............ L ansdal-
H uber George W ., p rovisions__ Lansd
H a r r  I ra  B., m dse.......................L ansdale
H ill F . D.. harness ..................... Lansdale
H inchliff Lizzie, m illinery .......L ansdale
H a rr  L au ra  B.. m illinery ........ L ansdale
Jen k in s H. E.. c ig a rs ................ L an sd a’e
K ra tz  A. M.. m dse.......................Lansdale
K ulp Isa iah , coal and lum ber. .Lans^-' 1
G rause H. B., c ig a rs ...................L ansdale
K uhns E. J  . d ru g s ......................Lansdale
K rupp & Angeny, confectionery.Lansdale
K ra tz  C. B., m ea ts ...................... L ansdale
K rau se  M. B., m ilk ............ 4........L ansdale
Low nes R. C.. c igars ............... L ansdale
Landis L. M.. c a rriag e s .............L ansdale
L ongaker E. W.. -cigars...............Larscimc.;
Landis A. H., jew eler.................L ansdale
Landow  Isaac , m dse ...................L ansdale
M oyer W. B.. m eats ........ .........Lansdale
M oyer B rothers, mdse ...............Lansdale'
M athers S. Y.. w h ips.................Lansdale
M oyer C. H.. co n fec tio n ery ..__L ansdol0
N ace L  H., c ig a rs ....................... Lansdale
R osehberger J. F., & pap L e n s 1
R eddlngton W. A., d ru g s .. . . . . . .I/ansdeP
B osenberger W. H.. carriag es..L an sd ale
R otenberger E. P.. c ig a rs ........ L ansdnF
R obertson Miss E , C.. m illinery.L ansdale
Sw artley  S. K.. m ea ts ................. L ansdale
Senee'tz Samuel, c igars ...............Dansrlare
Stover D avis M.. m dse...............L ansdn1-
Thom as E. Lewis, c ig a rs ...........L ansdale
Union News Co., papers ........... L ansdale
Vanfossen A. C., grocer............ Lansdale
W hite  J. J ., coal and  feed ........Lansdale
W ism er J. N. & Son., g ro cer....L an sd ale  
W ein g artn e r C. S., s to v e s ..,.  . .L an sd a ’e
W illiam s Ophelia, m illinery ......Lansdale
Zane J. F.. c igars an d  c o n f....L an sd a le
N ORTH  W A LE S .
B righ t Sylvester,, carriages. .N orth  W ales
g e an  Chas E .. c igars ........ N orth  W ales
Childs W. R .. d ru g s ........ ..N o rth  W ales
Chesm an A aron M.. d ry  gds..N . W ales
D ager Geo., c ig a rs ............... N orth  W ales
Freed  E . K. & Co., fe ed ....N o rth  W ales
H oupt J. D.. grocer ............ N orth  W ales
H enry  Jonas, confec..............N orth  W ales
H eebner Mrs. M ary c igars.N orth  W ales
Johnson H. K ...........................N orth  W ales
Jeq u e tt T. M., m ts, g ro c ..N o rth  W ales 
Kriebel Sam uel C., g ro cer..N o rth  W ales
K epler I., m dse.. .................N o rth  W ales
K rause  D. H., jew eler.......... N orth  W ales
K n afer L. C., confec............N o rth  W ales
Daily H arry , co al...................N orth  W ales
L eister J. H.. h a rd w a re .. .. . .N o r th  W ales
L eiste r J . H . & Son, coal and  feed 
_ * N o rth  W ales
L aym an G. W.. h a rn ess__ N orth  W ales
M cCracken W. F ., m d se ....N o rth  W ales
M eyers W .. stoves ............... N orth  W ales
Moyer H, W .. coat ...............N o rt1- >
M innlnger M argare t, co n f..N o rth  W ales 
K orer Isaac , gen ts fu rn ish  goods 
o  . ■ N orth  W alesg o re r  John , c igars ............... N orth  W ales
R eiff C. V., c ig a rs ...............N o rth  W ales
S au ter John B., c ig a rs ........ N orth  W ales
Sw artley  H. R., c ig a rs ........... N o rth  Wale's
A lbright W . H., g ro cer.............P o ttstow n
A ntrim  W, L. Jr ., wall p ap er..P o tts to w n
A lderfer A. D., feed ............. . ..P o tts to w n
A chats W. F., s ta tio n e ry ........ P o ttstow n
Abel F ran k , produce..................P o ttstow n
Behl Edw ard, c ig a rs ..................P o ttstow n
Brown Mrs. Olka, m dse............P o ttstow n
B ow er Jerem iah  S.. c ig a rs ........ Po ttstow n
Brooke C., cigars, tobacco........ P o ttstow n
B unting  J. A., h a ts  ........ .........P o ttstow n
Block. B. E. & Bro., fu rn itu re  
_  • - P ottstow n
Boone H. M.. je w e lry .. . . ........  P o ttstow n
Bold win R. J. & son, stoves. .P o tts to w n
Bailey M. W .. ha rd w are  and  coal___ _
P o ttstow nB itting  J. W.. grocer ...............P o ttstow n
B rendlinger J . H.. c ig a rs .........P o ttstow n
B ach & Son. h a rn ess ..................P o ttstow n
B oyer & Jo h n so n .' shoes........  P o ttstow n
B urdan  Bros., g roceries__ ....P o tts to w n
B rum bach Daniel, confec........ P o ttstow n
Beshore D rug  Co., d ru g s ........P o ttstow n
Betz V. A., m ea ts .........................Po ttstow n
B ittin g  J. W .j g roceries............P o ttstow n
B achm an S., produce................... P o ttstow n
B a rr  Jo h n .........................................Pottstow n
S ° ? enrm,H -  clo th ing  ................... P o ttstow nCole Thom as, tobacco ............ P o ttstow n
C adw allader A. B.. m illinery. .Po tts tow n
C uster H. A., s ta tio n e ry ..........P o ttstow n
Collins A. S.. fu rn itu re  ............Pottstow n
Cookeron M. B., shoes............... P o ttstow n
Childs S. C grocer.. ................. P o ttstow n
C hristm an  H. B. & Co., groceries
-T „  P o ttstow nClay H. B.. c ig a rs ........................P o ttstow n
C uster C. J.. p a p ers ..........« ... P o ttstow n
C aplan Jacob, c ig a rs .................. P o ttstow n
c a r ty  Lewis, Jr., p ic tu re s .. ..  P o ttstow n
£ hr is t w -  d ru s-s ..................P o tts to w nCook T hom as R.. c ig a rs ...... ..P o tts to w n
D rum heller W. K.. produce
_ New H anoverD u tterhoper G. C.. shoes..........P o tts  ton-
D avis "NY. J., d ru g s ......................P o ttstow n
D ubbs B B.. m illinery .............P o ttstow n
Dives. Pom eroy & S tew art, mdse. 
tv . .  _ P o ttstow nD earolf L evan  L.. confectionery
tv x, _____; . P o ttstow nD ently  R. W., d rugs ............... P o ttstow n
E ck ^A. L., p ro d u ce ....B a rto . B erks Co.
E vans A. E st., books............... P o ttstow n
E v an s J. W., cigars, tobacco ..P o tts tow n
E ndy D. D., m ea ts .. ................Po ttstow n
g d eh n an  & Son. shoes............... P o ttstow n
JLiiiott J. A., tobacco ...............P o ttstow n
E ppeheim er S. S., confec........P o ttstow n
E ppehelm er S. S.. c ig a rs ........ P o ttstow n
I P S «  /■ W-- m ea ts .....................P o ttstow nLKOlf & Son, lum ber...................P o ttstow n
Em body H a m r. tru ck  ...............P o ttstow n
Engle W m. E ,  grocer .............P o ttstow n
E stre ieb er John, p rov isions... .Po tts tow n
* a g ey  John  H., produce........ B oyer town
E agely  & Son. h a rd w are ........ P o ttstow n
D ;. I* . CTOCer......................P o ttstow nS '  ^ o c e r .................. P o ttstow nFoch t W. M.. g ro cer.................. P o ttstow n
Fox W. L., grocer ......................P o ttstow n
E s t h e r  H. B grocery  ........ P o ttstow n
F re tz  & Cassel, s ta tio n e ry ...... P o ttstow n
Feidser R  m illiner.....................P o ttstow n
F en sterm acher A., feed,’............P o ttstow n
F ry e r  C. S. g rocer ..................P o ttstow n
Fronheiser & M ast, c ro ck ery ..P o tts to w n
F rin k  O. K.. p ic tu res ...................P o ttstow n
F riedm an Simon, clo th ing  __ P ottstow n
F en ste rm ach er F . J.. groceries 
■ni » . „ ~ P o ttstow n
S v i  & Son, g roceries.............Po ttstow n
p i c.h r , G n '  W .. cigars ............Po ttstow n
r iS L P ' E.. p roduce...........  — A m ityville
G e f r 1» L - ^  Jeweler ...............P o ttstow n
LoIdenberg George, fu rn itu re ..P o tts to w n  
ruil!e ri  Co - c ig a rs ....P o tts to w n
SnS eri  iv  I S  c igars ..................P o ttstow nG ilbert M. E. c ig a rs ..................Po ttstow n
Geyer M. B. & Son. s to v es ....P o tts to w n
G erber J . S.. grocer ..................P o ttsto w n
tira h am  T„ sew ing m ach ........  Po ttstow n
Geist & M arch, stoves................. P o ttstow n
S ? “ ss i  m eats |  ................Po ttstow n
cigarei.....................P o ttstow n
! j  Ey c ig a rs ............ P o ttstow nH atfield  J. G., d ry  goods.........P o ttstow n
H ine J. N., confec......................P o ttstow n
H artlin e  S. B„ m ilk ............................Stowe
H arten ste in  J. TVI., stoves ... .P o tts to w n
H arten ste in  E lm er, grocer  P o ttstow n
H arten ste in  A ., jew eler ............P o ttstow n
H arten ste in  L., jew eler ..........Po ttstow n
S ° i i m an S ‘ -r?^’ confec............ P o ttstow ng ° « m an H. K., m ea ts ................Po ttstow n
Ti?iifm arV H * w ** confec......... ..P o tts to w nH ilbert J ., agent, h a rn ess .........Po ttstow n
H enise J. H., confectionery ..P o tts to w n
G- g rocer ...............P o ttstow n
§ n i vi n?* ?*’T &i? c e r-............  • • • -P o ttstow nH iltebeitel J. H., d ry  goods ..P o tts to w n  
H ealy  J. A., & Bro.,. coal and lum ber 
r r  , . „ . P o ttstow nH erb st W ., confectionery .........P o ttstow n
H eaney John, c igars ...................P o ttstow n
H im m elberger H. F ., confec ..P o tts tow n
H ill Charles, cigars ...................Po ttstow n
H uber S. J ., confectionery  P o ttstow n
H offm an W. B., confec............ P o ttstow n
H arten ste in  E., m ea ts ............... P o ttstow n
H arten ste in  J. B., c ig a rs.........P o ttstow n
H allm an  F. H., groceries . .. .P o tts to w n
J- T. c ig a rs .......................P o ttstow n
Ise tt  B F., grocer ......................P o ttstow n
Ise tt  C layton, g ro cer...................Po ttstow n
Johnson A. W., m ea ts ............... P o ttstow n
Keirn L. C., seeds ...................... P o ttsto w n
K e rn  H. C., g ro cer................ . .. .P o tts to w n
Keim  F. J  grocer ..................... P o ttstow n
Koch F. M., c ig a rs .......................P o ttstow n
K n err P. D., b u tte r  and  eggs 
~  ^  ^  P o ttstow nK epner C. G., tin w are ............... P o ttstow n
Kochel H. Z g r o c e r ...................P o ttstow n
K user H. S., p ianos..................P o tts to w n
K erper & Custer, jew elry ........ P o ttstow n
K onetzki P e te r  c ig a r s . . . . ........ P o ttstow n
K nopp Stephen,, c igars ............P o ttstow n
Koons G. M., cigars ..................Po ttstow n
Koch George W, g ro cer........... Po ttstow n
K epner S. N., m ea ts ....................Po ttstow n
K um m erer W m. M., p ro d uce..P o ttstow n
Lam b W. F ., m usic .................P o ttstow n
Levengood J. Y., g rocer ........ P o ttstow n
Levengood P. Y., grocer ........ P o ttstow n
Levengood D, D., m ilk and b u tte r  
t , ,  " Pot t s t own
H atshaw  & Sensenderfer, groceries 
_ P o ttstow n
Lewis C. E ., confectionery........ P o ttstow n
Leville Bros., m eats ................P o ttstow n
Leon m an G. W., c ig a rs ...............P o ttstow n
L essig C. W., shoes.....................P o ttstow n
L ongaker C. W ., grocer ............P o ttstow n
L ord W. S., g rocer .................... P o ttstow n
Lessig C. W., J r . ,  g rocer............P o ttstow n
L eader W. R., g rocer..................Po ttstow n
L ongaker S. R., wall p a p e r....P o tts to w n
L o rah  A. K., o y s t e r s ................P o ttstow n
L eblang N a th an , g r o c e r ...........P o ttstow n
M iller H. B., c igars ...................P o ttstow n
M illigan L., t r u c k . . ...................... Po ttstow n
Mayo D am per Co., m achinery .Pottstow n 
M auger W. N. B., ag t, fu rn itu re  
__ P o ttstow n
Metz & Leaf, coal and fe ed ....P o tts to w n
M owery P. G., stoves ............... Po ttstow n
M cCullough II. E ., g ro c e r... ..P o ttstow n  
M ehlm an George, agent, old iron
P ottstow n
M iller S. & Son, clo th ing  ....P o tts to w n
M errick H. M., grocer ............... P o ttstow n
Mills Ellis, d ry  goods............... P o ttstow n
Maxwell W. H ., fu rn itu re  . .. .P o tts to w n
M issim er F ran k , coal ............... P o ttstow n
Mosheim S., c lo th ing ...................P o ttstow n
M arkley W. S., confectionery. .Po ttstow n
M iller A lbert, g ro cer...................P o ttstow n
M oyer J. M., produce................Shanesville
M arkow itz A., iro n ....................... Po ttstow n
N agle Sam uel, fu rn itu re ............P o ttstow n
M iller & Greiss, flo u r and  feed 
_ |  Po ttstow n
Oswald Benj, c igars .................P o ttstow n
P lush  E. T., c ig a rs ..................... P o ttstow n
P e term an  J . N., c ig a rs ............. Po ttstow n
Pollock M., old iron  ...................Po ttstow n
P o rte r  S. H ., d rugs ...................P o ttstow n
P o rte r  S. H., drugs ...................Po ttstow n
P aizer H. J., h a rn ess ................P o ttstow n
P rin tz  A., m ea ts ..................... P o ttstow n
P rin tz  M., g rocer ....................... P o ttstow n
Philips H ow ard B., c ig a rs ........ P o ttstow n
Peoples Gas Co., stoves ........ P o ttstow n
R enninger S. K .f produce 
_  Sassam ansville
R eynolds F. R., t ru c k ............... P o ttstow n
R odenberger J. C., produce
FagleysvilleR isso F ran k , f ru i ts .................. ..P o tts to w n
R eigner H orace & Co., flour and feed 
^ P o ttstow n
R hoads D. B., grocer ..............P o tts to w n
R hoads H. K., h id es...................P o ttstow n
R oot H. M., h a ts  and fu ra ....P o tts to w n
R am bo C. W .. dry  goods.........P o ttstow n
R eagen P. W., g ro cer............... P o ttstow n
R eifsnyder G. A., g ro cer.......... Po ttstow n
R uth  Pow ers, c ig a rs ................  P o ttstow n
R eifsnyder F ran k , c ig a rs ... .. .P o tts to w n
Roesch Bros, c ig a rs ....................P o ttstow n
g l* ter-C . W., jew elry ............... P o ttstow n
R a th  Conard V., c igars ............Po ttstow n
R eidnour Thos," tin w are  ........ P o ttstow n
R o elle r; Sal lie, confetionery ... .Pottstow n
R a th  C harles B., confec............ P o ttstow n
R ossite r C. S., confectionery. .Po ttstow n 
Roden ban gh S., confectionery. .Po tts tow n  
R odenbaugh S., confectionery ..P o tts tow n
S trieker J . B., c o a l..................... P o ttstow n
S h artle  J., c ig a rs .................   P o ttstow n
Shuler E. T., c ig a rs ...................P o ttsto w n
Seasholtz F ran k , plum bing supplies 
« , - P o ttstow n
Schw oyer J. H ., c ig a rs ............... P o ttstow n
S lonaker M. Y., m ea ts ................ P o ttstow n
Shane H enry, c igars and tobacco
P o ttstow n
S ilkn ette r J., g rocer .................Po ttstow n
S h e tte r A. G., fu rn itu re ............ P o ttstow n
Shaner, R om ig & Co., d ry  g o o d s.
«x , , ^  P o ttstow nStrohl E ., g rocer...............  P o ttstow n
Spatz  W m  & Bro., m e a ts ,....... P o ttstow n
Saylor W m. H., coal ............... P o ttstow n
Schw ab Geo., est., confec.........P o ttstow n
Sm ith  W ash  H., c ig a rs ............ P o ttstow n
Sm ith  O scar G., c ig a rs ............... P o ttstow n
Sw eiker C., g rocer........................P o ttstow n
S haffer R., confectionery .........P o ttstow n
From {2.25,





Our optical parlors, being under the care 
of a Dr. of Optics, we are prepared to give 
the best examination and furnish glasses 
that you can see with at the smallest cost.
Why do you buy glasses over the counter 
when you can have the skill and knowledge 
of a Dr. of Optics, free of charge.
G . L A i\Z , J R . ,  
Optical Parlors Second Floor.
Wedding Invitations.
We are headquarters for the latest and 
n&west fads in invitations, announcements 
and calling cards. Engraved and printed.
VKINTKD—60 invitations, including In­
side and outside envelopes—$3.50.
ENGRAVED—50 invìiations, Including in 
side and outside envelopes—$5.00.
ENGRAVED—50 cards and plate, 75c.
PRINTED—35 cards, 35c.
O r. L A N Z ,
JEWELER AND OPTICIAN,
311 DbKALB STREET,
N O R R IS T O W N , P a .
—Jewel Shoes—
F O R  WOxttBN, $2 .00 .
Made of fine Viel Kid, Slipper Foxed, Oak 
Soles. Lace and Butt. Kid and Pat. Tip, 
D. E. and EE width. Best shoe in town 
for the money.
L o tu s  S h o e s
F O R  MESI, $ 2 .0 0 .
Made of tine Vici Kid, Velour Calf, Box Calf, 
and Patent Leather Cordoran, which is s 
guaranteed pat. leatlter. Also OXFORD 
of same brand.!
Each of the two above shoes have 
names on them and for sale only by.
the
L. N Y C E ,
6 E. Main St. NORRISTOWN.
U
m
!  YOU W IL L  




M IS T A K E  I
I *
In making your purchases at 
FENTON’S STORE. Tears of 
experience enables the proprietor 
to know just what to buy, how 
to buy, and how to sell the tbou- 
sa d and more articles kept in 





In DRY GOODS, GROCER­
IES, DRIED FRUITS, CANNED 
GOODS, or in any department of 
the b’g store on the corner you 






Rend y- made Pantaloons and 
Overalls, Overshoes, and Freed^ 
Boots and Shoes are among the 
specialties.
It







W H E R E  TO  B U Y
Hen’s and Youths’ S is . S H R X N ç  ,} STY£j 
AT $5.00 TO $13.50.
Boys’ Knits from $1.25 to $5.00. Hats from 50c. to $3.50.
Shirts. 25c. to $1.50. Men’s Pants, 75e. to i
Special in Colored Vests, $1.50 and $2.00 Gradi 
Reduced to $1.00 each.




M A T T I N G S .
The fresh new stock contains the choicest designs that were ever 
produced in these coolest and cleanest of floor coverings. The 
only reason for these Japanese and Chinese importations being re­
duced in prices is their late arrival. They should have been here 
a month earlier, so to move them quickly they have been marked 
at prices ranging
FROM $3 UP TO $24.50 A ROLL
COME THIS WEEK and look over the stock, especially in the 
fresh invoices of CARPETS.
Deliveries can be made and the carpets laid at your convenience. 
Window Shades, 25c. each and up. Slip Covers, Linoleums, and Oil Cloths.BRENDUNGERS
80 and 82 Main Street, 213 and 215 DeKalbSt
NORRISTOWN PA.
Spring C L O T H  I X « .
EVERYBODY KNOWS THAT WE CARRY
T h e  Largest Assortment
OF READY-MADE CLOTHING FOR MEN, YOUNG MEN AND BOYS.
Our styles are up-to-date, the latest novelties in designs and efiects. We 
buy from the best manufacturers, whose workmanship is guaranteed, and part of 
which are nnion made.
We carry the best $5.00 suits of any house In the county, and the best $15 
suit of any house in the country—and all the prices between.
We make a specialty of
Black Clay Worsted Suits, from $8.50 to $15.
Also three button double-breasted black thlbet, the swell style for young 
men, at $13.50.
Our well earned reputation for honest dealing goes with every garment.H E R M A N  W E T Z E L , 
66 and 68 E. Main Street
N O R R IS T O W N , P A .
A  S E W I N G  M A C H IN E  F R E E .
To every purchaser of $300 worth of goods I will give a drop head sewing 
machine, with five drawers, free.
F O RH E . ^ D G i T T . A J R T E I R S  
Refrigerators, Ice Chests, 
Porch Rockers,
Go-Carts and Furniture.
R E F R IG E R A T O R S  AMD IC E  CIHESTS. Our Refrigerators have 
been sold in this town for 30 years ; always given satisfaction and are sold 
under a guarantee.
P O H C H  R O C K E R S — all the latest styles—a full-sized one as low as $1.
All the Latest Fatter us o f Automobile Go-Carts, with all the 
newest appliances, for eafety. Tires guaranteed for one year.
C LO SIN G  O C T  a lot of last year’s carts from $3.50 up,
FURNITURE CF ALL DESCRIPTIONS.
This year's prices are higher, but as this stock was bought early no advance 
has been made here.
Storage for 
separate room. *
Household Goods« Every party's goods locked in t
C3-TXS E G O L F .
Keystone Telephone No. 70. 113 East Main St., Norristown.
M O N E Y
* SA Y IN G S *
THE BIG STORE can now offer you some, 
especially in DRY G00D8. You know this 
department and it was a large one ; is to be 
closed out. We have the goods all displayed 
on our main floor, middle of hardware store.




Furnishing Goods In iI
1 W. P. FEUTOIT, I
n
C O L L E G E V IL L E , P A .
UÜ m
Experienced clerks »re in charge and they 
will attend to your needs. There is quite a 
ce lot of embroideries and laces here a*t 5 
and 10c. the yard. They were goods worth 
much mo e, but now must be sold. WRAP­
PERS, 75c., worth much more than this. 
8UMMER DRESS PATTERNS for $1.00; 
you get what other stores ask $1.50.
T TO
will find It to their interest to call her*, 
the young man especially will find it U 
easy matter to select a
DIAMOND ENGAGEMENT
or WEDDING BISO
Every year commemorates tbecomiM 
of spring. The stock is now replete 
with daintyEaster Jewelry ail
Growing Palm), ln Kilver Holder* 
50 cento up.
W a ll P a p er--
Continued on Fourth Page.
Ü
0 G IL .L E G E V II .I iE  N E W S  S T A N D
Daily and Sunday papers, periodicals, 
magazines, etc., for sale. Orders for bo6ks, 
papers, reading material, etc., taken, 
promptly supplied. Segars, tobacco, pipes, 
&c. Candies in variety. Fruit in season. 
Papers served by carrier through College­
ville. JOHN H. BARTMAN,
10-17-3m. Newsdealer.
Reduced prices on these goods Bring the 
measurement of the room with you. You 
can find a bundle here cettlng $1.00 to $150 
that in a regular way is worth double the 
amount. Do not fail to bring room measure^ 
ments with you.
H . E. E ls to n ,
Our less than wholesale cost of j 
ine ebony goods continues.
J .  D . S A L L A D E ’S
JEWELER AND OPTTQIAN,
16 E a s t M ain St
Opposite Public Square,
NORRISTOWN. PA.
58, «0 and 62 East Main Street,
NORRISTOWN. PA.
F o r  r e n t .A shoemaker post-____ shop, next to
office, in Collegeville. Apply to 
10-». F  W. SCHNUREN, CollagevUl«,
'VT'ORRISTOWN h e r a l d  bo o k  
-i-’I BINDERY. Binding, Job Ruling, 
Perforating, Paging, Numbering, Blank 
Books for Banks and Bnsiness Houses, given 
special attention. Magazines bound and 
repairing done quickly and cheaply. Esti 
mates cheerfully furnished. Address,
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5 c . to  Di,!
3 Grades
$ t h e  i n d e p e n d e n t
tC B N S'“ *1' 0 0  p e r  y e a r
.. m  Al»VANCE. ts
Thursday, May 14, ’0 3 .
ClIU RC U  S E R V IC E S .
eisforb
.|h of St. Paul's Memorial P. E. Church, 
n ks Perkiomen, Audubon. The Eev. T. P. 
’reitor. Sunday services: Union Church,
10.45 a. m., with Holy Communion 














Ilk Holy Communion third in mouth 8.30 a. 
* Qdiidren’s Evensong last in month3p..m. 
Sunday School 2.30 p. m. Vested choir. Free 
¡Ming!- Cordial welcome. The reccor, resid- 
11 at Oak*» will b« pleased to receive calls for 
dilution or ministration. Address Oaks P. O.
Lover Providence Presbyterian Ohuroh, Eev. 
0 K. Brodhead, pastor. Sunday School, 9.80 
lim. Preaching, 10.30 a. m. Y. P. S. C. E., 7 
p, m. Preaohlng, 7.80 p. m.
Lover Providence Baptist Ohuroh. Preaoh- 
lervloes 10.30 a. m. and 7.30 p. m., every 
Sunday, Bov. F. W. Bandall, pastor. Bible 
Bhool, (.30 a. m. Prayer meeting, Wednesday 
Ing at 7.30. Shannonvllle Mission, every 
nnoud Sunday evening a t 7.30 i Bible school, 
Sundays at 2.30 p. m.; prayer meeting, Tues- 
dw, , t 7.80p.m.; Eev. S. O. Perry, pastor.
St, Lnke's Keformed Ohuroh, Trappe, Eev. 
a L. Mesainger, pastor. Servloos every Sun- 
dav at 10 a. in. and 7.45 p. m, Junior C. E. 
pruyer meeting at 2 p. m. Y. P. S. O. E. prayer 
meeting at 5.46 p. m. Congregational prayer 
,ud teachers' meeting on Wednesday evening 
. ,jo «’clock All are cordially Invited to at- 
tend the services.
Augustus Lutheran Church, Trappe. Eev. 
... q yegely, pastor. Services next Sunday 
it 10 s. m. and 7.30 p . m.
Evansburg M. E. Church, Eev. W.D.Hallman 
psstor. Sabbath School, 9.80 a. m. Preaohlng, 
1W0am .and7.80p. m. Song and prayerser- 
vice, 7 p.m-
Trappe Circuit United Evangelical Church, 
Bev. H. P. Hagner, pastor. Services as follows: 
Limerluk—Sunday School, 9 a. m.; preaching, 
10.15 a. m. Trappe—Sunday School, 1.30 p.m .; 
preaching, 2.30. Zloglersville—Sunday School' 
(.300. m.; preaohlng, 7.80:—Theme: A man 
vho stole a garment. Publio cordially Invited.
Cellegevllle Charge, Eev. J . H. Hendricks, 
D. D„ pastor. Oollegeville Church : Sunday 
School at 9, and preaching a t 10 -o’clock ; the 
Junior C. E. prayer service a t 2 p m , and the 
j  p, B. C. E. prayer service, D. E. Wise 
leader, at 7 o’clock. Installation of spiritual 
officers at the morning Service, viz.: Elder and 
deacons.
Sklppaokville Church : Sunday School a t 1.16 
pm., and preaohlng at 2.30 o’clock.
Ironbridge Chapel: Sunday School a t 2:00 
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M eeting of Presbytery.
The Presbytery of Philadelphia 
North held a meeting in the Jeffer­
sonville Presbyterian church on 
Tuesday.
M em orial Day.
Thos. J. Stewart, Commander-in- 
Chief of the Grand Army, has issued 
the usual order in relation to the 
observance of Memorial Day, May 
30.
Ruth and Naomi.
Professor W. A. Kline preached 
an interesting sermon in Trinity 
church, Sunday morning, beiDg 
assisted in the devotional exercises 
by Dr. Crawford.
Opened for the Seaso n .
Glenwood opened for the season 
on Saturday and quite a number of 
guests from Philadelphia were 
entertained over Sunday; some of 
them remaining for the week.
Philadelphia M arkets.
Wheat, 80 c .; corn, 50 c .; oats, 
37£c.; baled Timothy hay, $20; mixed 
hay, $16; steers, 5 to 5 |c .; fat cows, 
3J to 4J o.; calves, 5f to 7i c .; sheep, 
4i to 51 c.; lambs,. 6J to 7; hogs, 9t 
to 10. ^
A Record Breaker.
As to continued good health, 
Zephaniah Schaffer of Pottstown, is 
a record breaker. He is over 80 
years old, and has not been ill for 
one whole day as far back as he can 
remember.
C au g h t a Big Carp .
Fisherman J. P. David invaded 
the Perkiomen, Tuesday afternoon, 
and brought to shore a carp that 
weighed about nine pounds. He 
placed the big fish in the large 
water trough at the hotel.
Property Sold.
M. H. Grater, executor, has sold 
the homestead of the late Abraham 
Grater deceased, in the upper part 
of this borough, to Wm. S. Buck- 
waiter, who now tenants the J. T. 
Keyser farm inSkippack,on private 
terms.
Baptized.
At the last Sunday morning’s 
service in theSkippackville church, 
Rev. J. H. Hendricks, D. D., pas­
tor, four persons were baptized and 
the number of communicants was 
the largest in the history of the 
church. At the communion in Feb­
ruary last, five adults were added 
to the roll of members by baptism.
R ural C a rr ie rs  in for a Holiday.
The 15,000 rural free delivèry 
carriers will be given a holiday on 
Memorial day. They will observe 
Memorial Day for the first time 
since the establishment of the rural 
free delivery service. - Farmers 
living on free delivery routes will 
have to do without their mail on 
that day, unless they go to the 
nearest post office for it.
Com ing Straw berry and Ice C ream  
Festiva l.
On Saturday night, at 7 o’clock, 
on the college campus, the Ursinus 
Y. M. C. A. will give a strawberry 
and ice cream festival. There will 
be fair waitresses and it will be 
best to be on time. Cake will also 
be for sale. You will get your 
money’s worth, and you will be 
glad—if you come.
Accident.
Andrew Hiser Sr., of Lower 
Providence bad a leg severely 
bruised, beginning of last week, by 
falling out of a wagon at Keyser’s 
mill while his horses were about 
running away. The tongue of the 
wagon struck the corn crib at the 
mill and was broken off. The horses 
were caught by A. W. Zollers, near 
Jacob Buck waiter’s place.
Reform ed C hu rch  C la s s is .
The annual meeting of the Phila­
delphia Classis of the Reformed 
Church in the United States opened 
Monday evening in Trinity church, 
17th street below Oxford, Philadel­
phia. The business sessions will 
probably continue until to-morrow. 
Rev. S. L. Messinger, of Trappe, 
is the retiring President of the 
Classis.
Death of E . L. A cker E sq .
E. L. Acker Esq. died at his 
home in Norristown, Tuesday, 
having reached the age of about 80 
years. In early life he studied 
medicine. Later he entered politics, 
became a strong factor in the Demo­
cratic party and was elected to 
Congress from what was then the 
Montgomery and Lehigh district. 
While in politics he purchased the 
Norristown Register and wielded 
the editorial pen for a number of 
years. In his later years, having 
lost his hold upon affairs political, 
he studied law and was admitted to 
the Montgomery County Bar.
Funeral of E sth e r F. G otw als.
The funeral of the late Esther F. 
Gotwals from the residence of her 
parents, near Yerkes, last Saturday 
forenoon, was one of the largest 
ever held in Upper Providence. In 
loving remembrance of the many en­
dearing qualities which character­
ized Miss Gotwals in life, hundreds 
of persons came to pay their last 
tribute of respect. Rev. Jesse Mack 
officiated at the house and Rev. S. 
L. Messinger, pastor of St. Luke’s 
Reformed church, Trappe, of which 
the deceased was a member, deliv­
ered a sermon that was most appro­
priate to the sad occasion at the 
Mennonite meetinghouse, near by. 
The choir of St. Luke’s, of which 
the deceased was also a member, 
rendered beautiful music, including: 
“Abide with Me,” aud “Some Time 
We’ll Understand.” The. floral 
offerings comprised no less than 
twenty-five different designs. The 
pall-bearers were : Charles Gotwals, 
Elias Gotwals, John Gotwals, Wm. 
Gotwals, Elias Detwiler, and Isaiah 
Detwiler, all cousins to the depart­
ed one. Undertaker J. L. Bechtel 
bad charge of the remains.
Uncle Reuben’s Opinion.
“They may say what they please, but 
listen—bear me : I’ve taken all kinds of lax­
atives, purgatives and cathartics, but when 
it comes to one that ie easy and pleasant to 
take, mild and gentle In Its ac’lon, and that 
makes one want an extra slice of bacon for 
breakfast, just give me Chamberlain’s 
Stomach and Liver Tablets and you may 
have all the laxative syrups, dyspepsia medl 
ctnes and pills, little or big, there Is in this 
country. Them Tablets surely do make one 
feel joyful.”
For sale by W. P. Fenton, Collegevllle, 
and M. T. Hunslcker, Halm Station.*
Invitation to Singers.
J. O. K. Robarts, editor of the 
Phoenixville Messenger, who will 
have charge of the program of 
music at Valley Forge on June 19, 
has extended a cordial invitation to 
the singers of this borough and 
vicinity to participate. All who de­
sire to take part should give their 
names to Professor Gummere at the 
College, without delay.
U rsin u s School of Theology.
The commencementof the Ursinus 
School of Theology was held in 
Philadelphia Tuesday evening of 
last week. A number of prizes 
were awarded. On Thursday eve­
ning Rev. J. H. Sechler D. D., gave 
a banquet to the Senior class and 
Rev. R. W. Miller D. D. honored 
the class in the same way on Fri­
day evening.
Contract Awarded.
J. M. Vanderslice Esq., the re­
cent purchaser of the Reiff farm in 
this borough, has awarded G. F. 
Clamer the contract to furnish and 
place a range, hot and cold water 
fixtures, enameled bath tub, tank, 
pumps etc., in the house. Also 
contract to furnish and erect a hot­
air engine. The new colonial porch 
in front of the house is nearly com­
pleted.
C oncert of U rs in u s Choral Society.
The annual spring concert of the 
Ursinus Choral Society, was held 
in Bomberger Hall last Thursday 
evening. The chorus was com-- 
posed of over fifty voices and was 
assisted by Mme. Marie Nassau, 
the popular sopranist of Philadel­
phia. Mme. Nassau with her clear 
sweet voice sang the solo parts of 
the Chorus, and rendered a num­
ber of solos besides. The chorus 
showed the excellence of the train- 
of Mr. W. L. Nassau.
M eeting of Lad ies’ Aid Society.
A regular meeting of the Ladies' 
Aid Society of Trinity church was 
held at the home of J. L. Paist, 
Monday evening. The literary and 
musical program presented was as 
follows: Piano duett, Stella Far- 
inger and Jessie C uster; Recita­
tion, Miss Howell; Recitation, Gil­
lian Clamer ; Piano solo, Chas. Dot- 
te re r ; Recitation, Elizabeth Yerkes; 
Recitation, Alma Clamer; Piano 
solo, Mary Shade. The next meet­
ing of the Society will be held at 
the home of Capt. H. H. Fetterolf.
Death of C h arles  W alters.
Charles Walters died Tuesday 
evening at his bomb in Mont Clare, 
at the age of 82 years. For many 
years deceased followed the occupa­
tion of farming in Upper Providence 
township, from which he retired a 
few years ago, when he removed to 
Mont Clare. Four children survive: 
David, Mrs. Lizzie Mill, Mrs. Mary 
Harris and Isabella Walters, all of 
Mont Clare. The funeral will be 
held on Saturday next at 10 a. m. 
Interment at Lutheran cemetery, 
Trappe.
C re sce n t Literary Society.
The Crescent Literary Society 
will hold its regular meeting in the 
Mennonite school house, near 
Yerkes, on Saturday evening, May 
16. The following program will be 
rendered : Recitations—Ralph Ash- 
enfelter, Warren Detwiler, Amy 
Asbenfelter. Readings — Emma 
Bechtel and Chester Kratz. In­
strumental solo—Elizabeth Yerkes. 
Debate—Resolved, “That.the pleas­
ure of anticipation isgreaterthan that 
of possession.” Affirmative Chief, 
Frank K eyser; Assistant, I. C. 
Landes. Negative Chief, Wm. Hag- 
ginbotham; Assist., Arnold Frances.
Farm ers Need No L icen se .
The full text of the new law ap­
proved by Governor fennypacker 
to permit farmers to sell their own 
products without a license is as fol­
lows : “ Be it enacted that after the 
passage of this act it shall be un­
lawful for any borough or city of 
this common wealth to levy or collect 
any money or tax, as a license fee, 
from any farmer, who sells his own 
products in or about the streets of 
aoy borough or city of this common­
wealth. Aoy and all acts inconsist­
ent therewith are hereby repealed. ” 
The bill was approved by the Gov­
ernor April 22, 1903.
W ill Go to Lou isiana.
J. C. Landes has rented his home 
on east Main street, this borough, 
to A. D. Reiff, and expects to leave 
with his family for New Iberia 
Parish, Louisiana, with the next 
sixty days. Some time ago Mr. 
Landes purchased a large and valu­
able tract of hickory, ash, and oak 
timber land in Louisiana and sue 
ceeded in forming a company to 
operate a saw mill and market the 
lumber. He goes South to super­
vise the business for the company 
and expects to remain there for 
some time. His qualifications as a 
business man are.such as to be­
speak entire,success for the com­
pany’s . undertaking, and all their 
many friends will wish Mr. and 
Mrs. Landes and their son Linford 
good health and happiness in their 
southern home.
D elegates Chosen  by Republican  
Convention.
A Republican county convention 
was held in the Opera House, Nor­
ristown, Tuesday, to select nine 
delegates to, represent this county 
in the State Convention to be held 
at Harrisburg on the 27th inst. 
Chairman Knipe presided. The 
following named delegates were 
chosen by acclamation : Eugene D. 
Egbert, Norristown ; David B. 
Harley, Towamencin ; Frank Lutz, 
Norristown ; R. V. Mattison, Am­
bler ; William M. Mintzer, Potts-_ 
town ; William H. Moyer, New" 
Hanover; Charles E. Schwartz, 
Jenkintown ; Miles Stemple, Con- 
shobocken ; James Stretch, Lower 
Merion. Congressman Wanger, 
Senator Roberts, and Representa­
tive Rex addressed the convention. 
The resolutions adopted endorse 
the administration of President 
Roosevelt, Mr. Wanger’s course in 
Congress, and the work of the Sen­
ator and Representatives from this 
county at Harrisburg -during the 
recent term of the Legislature.
Mr. Joseph Pominville, of Stillwater, 
Minn., after having spent over $2,000 with 
the best doctors for stomach trouble, with­
out relief, was advised, by. his druggist, Mr. 
Alex. Richard, to try a box of Chamberlain’s 
Stomach and Liver Tablets. He did so, and 
Is a well man to-day. If troubled with indi­
gestion, bad taste in the mouth, lack of ap­
petite or constipation, give these Tablets a 
trial, and you are certain to be more than 
pleased with the result. F,.r sale at 25 cents 
per box by W. P. Fenton, Collegevllle, and 
M. T. Hunslcker, Rahn Station
W om en Suffrage Association  
M eeting.
A meeting of the Montgomery 
County Woman Suffrage Association 
was held in Norristown Saturday 
afternoon. Members were present 
from Collegeville, Phoenixville and 
Norristown. The treasurer re­
ported a balance in the treasury of 
$1.24. Election of officers resulted 
in the choice of Miss E- L. Thomas 
for president; Mrs. H. Y. Hallo well, 
vice president; Miss Frances Y. 
Hamer, recording secretary; Mrs. 
Livezey, corresponding secretary; 
Mrs. Jones, treasurer; executive 
committee—Mrs. Sarah H. Long- 
streth, Mrs. Helen C. Hovenden, 
Mrs. Mary L. Roberts, Mrs. Eliza­
beth Y. Cooper and Miss A. B. 
Thomas. The president read her 
annual address and after some dis­
cussion of a proposition to hold a 
summer meeting it was decided to 
leave it in the care of the executive 
committee. The Woman’s Club of 
Phoenixville extended an invitation 
to the association to attend its 
“ reciprocity” meeting at Mont 
Clare, May 22, which was accepted, 
and it is hoped that a good repre­
sentation will be present on that oc­
casion. The association then ad­
journed to meet October 10.
B A S E  B A LL .
Ursinus was defeated by Reading 
at Reading, on Saturday, by a score 
of 8 to 1.
The Second team of Ursinus 
played F. & M. Academy at Lan­
caster, on Friday, and lost the game 
by a score of 9 to 8. On Saturday 
they played Millersville Normal at 
Millersville, and won the game by a 
score of 12 to 8.
Ursinus’ Third was defeated by 
Schissler’s Business College, on 
Saturday, on the Ursinus field, by 
a score of 18 to 12.
On Saturday morning the Second 
team of UrsiDus will play F .’ & M. 
Academy on the Ursinus field. In 
the afternoon Ursinus will play 
Rutgers on the home grounds.
P E R S O N A L .
Mrs. Samuel Hendricks and 
daughter Lizzie of Philadelphia 
visited Miss Amanda Grubb on 
Sunday.
Anna Ashenfelter spent Saturday 
and Sunday in Lansdale.
Mr. and Mrs. Irvin Miller and 
son Clarence of Conshohoeken were 
the guests o! Mr. and Mrs. A. M. 
Halteman, Sunday.
Mrs. Susan Heller of Millville, 
Pa., and Margaret Heller and Paul­
ine Eves, students at George School 
visited Mr. and Mrs. Eves and 
family Saturday and Sunday.
Stella Faringer is spending the 
week at Mt. Holly, N. J.
Mr. and Mrs. H. L. Saylor, and 
daughter, spent Sunday in 
Sch wenksville.
Mi*, and Mrs. Gilliam Clamer, of 
Philadelphia, spent Sunday at Glen 
Farm.
Ella Price, the efficient librarian 
at the College, has So far recovered 
from her serious illnes as to be able 
to come down stairs.
Rev. E. Laros and family, of 
Lansford, Pa., are visiting Jesse 
and family.
Albert Laros, son of Jesse Laros 
of this borough, graduated from 
Hahnneman Medical College, Phila­
delphia, this week.
Editor L. R. Saylor, of the Potts­
town Blade, and Auctioneer Rhoads, 
also of Pottstown, called upon the 
scribe of the I n d e p e n d e n t , Tuesday. 
Come again, gentlemen.
Nellie Culbert, of Philadelphia, 
visited her father, Dr. Culbert, 
Sunday.
Jottings From Limerick 
Square and Vicinity.
Mrs. Chas. Eisenberg and child­
ren, of Trenton, are spending sev­
eral days with Mrs. Kate Eisenberg.
Edna B. Kline returned home 
after spending some time visiting 
friends at Reading, Lebanon and 
Jonestown.
Mrs. Smith, of Philadelphia, is 
visiting her sister, Mrs. W. S. 
Rogers.
T. D. Kline is putting in his win­
ter coal.
Mrs. W. K. Groff and children, of 
Dresherville, are spending a week 
with her mother, Mrs. K. Eisenberg.
Mr. and Mrs. Edward Kepler of 
Sanatoga, Mr. and Mrs. Harry 
Thomas and family of Mingo, Mr. 
and Mrs. C. A. Wismer of Graters- 
ford, Mr. and Mrs. B. F. Isett and 
family of Pottstown, spent Sunday 
with i .  H. Thomas and family.
J. Homer Graber spent Sunday at 
his home.
Mary Bachelor, of Philadelphia, 
is visiting friends in town.
The Jubilee Day services at the 
United Evangelical church, Lim­
erick, Rev. H. P. Hagner pastor, 
last Sunday morning and evening, 
attracted large audiences and 
proved to be highly interesting. 
At the morning service Rev. A. W. 
Brownmiller, of Hazelton, preached 
an able sermon. At the evening 
Memorial service, conducted by the 
pastor, after exercises by the 
Christian Endeavor Society, and a 
service of song, Rev. Mr. Brown- 
miller again spoke, taking for his 
text a portion of Psalm 23: “And I 
shall dwell in the house of the Lord 
forever.” This was an especially 
appropriate selection since the late 
S. Y. Eisenberg had previous to his 
demise given expression to the 
| words of the Psalmist. The pastor, 
Mr. Hagner, in an address, made 
touching reference to the memorial 
windows placed in front portion of 
the edifice by the family of the late 
Mr. Eisenberg. After the address 
a mortgage for $600 against the 
church, having been paid May 5, 
1903, was burned while the choir 
and congregation sang the doxology. 
The collection, morning and even­
ing, was taken in a novel way, mem­
bers and others depositing their 
contributions in a small chest. The 
sum thus raised amounted to $42.29. 
A beautiful silver communion service 
was donated to the church, through 
the solicitation- of the Misses Fritz, 
by a Mr. Brown, of Philadelphia. 
A vestibule lamp and fixtures were 
received from George Taylor and 
wife. The music, morning and eve­
ning, was one of the attractive feat­
ures of the Jubilee Day services.
When you want a pleasant physic try 
Chamberlain’s Stomach and Liver Tablets. 
Thev are easy to take and pleasant in effect' 
For sale by W. P. Fen'on, Collegevllle, and 
M. T. Hunslcker, Rahn Station.
The New Road Law .
At a recent meeting of the Wor­
cester Farmers’ Club Senator Rob­
erts, who took a very active part in 
securing the adoption of the new 
road law, mode the following state­
ment: “ In brief, the law appropri­
ates 6£ millions in six years—the 
first year $500,000. It creates a 
State Highway Department and a 
State Engineer, The law is put 
into operation by the Supervisors, 
who must apply to the County Com­
missioners. The latter then apply 
to the State. The State, after hav­
ing certain questions answered rela­
tive to the township, prepares 
plans, etc., and authorizes the work 
to go ahead. As to the cost, the 
State pays 66 2-3 per cent., the 
county 16 2-3 per cent., and the 
township 16 2-3 per cent. The 
macadam work must be 12 feet wide. 
On the basis of $5,000 per mile (a 
very liberal estimate) any township 
can get one mile of macadamized 
road, as they are built in Lower 
Merion, for example, at a cost to the 
township of $885. The State and 
county pays the balance. In case 
the Supervisors refuse to move in 
the matter a petition of the majority 
of the taxpayers will compel them 
to. After a road is built the State 
will pay something toward main­
taining the road.”
Notes From Ironbridge.
Abram D. Hunsicker and wife, of 
Philadelphia, are here for the sum­
mer.
Isaac Rawu visited sevenfl daj’S 
in Pottstown, last week.
Lillian A. Dorworth spent Satur­
day and Sunday at Greuloch, N. J.
The visitors hereon Sunday were: 
Frank C. Rawn aud wife, George 
Brooks and wife, and J. R. Welsh, 
of Philadelphia; and Forrest Ash 
and family, of Spring City.
Mrs. Maria Hunsicker is on the 
sick list.
Sara Hunsicker is slowly im­
proving.
M. G. Wanner is working at Ard­
more this week.
Items From Trappe.
Howard Rushong is improving.
Mr. and Mrs. H. M. Anders, of 
Worcester, were in town Sunday.
There will be a meeting of the 
Trappe Temperance Society in the 
U. E. church this (Thursday) eve­
ning.
The Dorcas Society of the United 
Evangelical church will meet at the 
home of Kate Weand next Saturday 
afternoon at 2 o’clock.
The attendance at Dr. F ry ’s 
lecture in the Lutheran church, 
Friday evening, was not as large as 
the excellence of the D r’s efforts in 
describing Norway and the land of 
the midnight sun, deserved. Those 
present were well repaid for their 
time and attention. The collection 
for the increase of the cemetery 
fund amounted to about $12.
On Sunday evening, May 24, Rev. 
W. O. Fegely will deliver a patriotic 
sermon in the Lutheran church. 
The members of Geo. B. McClellan 
Post, G. A. R., of Scbwenksvile will 
attend the services in a body. ■
Joseph Royer of Philadelphia, is 
ill at the home of his parents Dr. 
and Mrs. J. W. Royer.
Mr. and Mrs. Theo. Hallman, of 
Downingtown, were the guests of 
Mr. and Mrs. H. H. Stearly, Sun­
day.
Annie Gar’ber is on the sick list.
Ex-Burgess Shuler has sold his 
horse, Bay Billy, to Tony Angelo, 
king of Mogeetown. Tony’s long 
trial of the animal prior to planking 
down the required amount of lucre, 
came near resulting in a task for an 
officer, but Tony returned in good 
shape and settled down to business.
Jacob K. Miller and wife, of Nor­
ristown, are at Captain Fulmer’s 
home the present week.
John Kepler, of East Greenville, 
was in town Sunday morning.
Mrs. J. Shellenberger and daugh­
ter, of Philadelphia, were the guests 
of J. K. Beaver and family, Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. James R. Weikel 
visited their daughter, Mrs. John 
H. Fetterolf, of Philadelphia, Sun­
day.
. M. H. Keeler is painting the barn 
and out buildingson the well-known 
Rittenhouse farm, about a mile west 
of the borough. The barn is one of 
the largest in Upper Providence, 
and the Rittenhouse brothers make 
excellent use of it in stabling fine 
cows and steers. Their herd at 
present includes a cow that weighs 
1600 pounds and a Durham bull that 
tips the scales at 1800 pounds.
As an artist in fine needle work 
Mrs. J. Calvin Umstead stands at 
the head of the list. Her specimens 
confirm this statement.
G. F. Hunsicker, of Philadelphia, 
called on a number of friends about 
town, Sunday.
F. P. Walt of Ironbridge is paint­
ing Wm. Roberts’ house on the 
property formerly belonging to 
Richard Poole, now deceased.
The "Christian Endeavor Society 
of St. Luke’s Reformed church is 
preparing for a very interesting 
oratorical Biblical contest, to be 
held in St. Luke’s church on Satur­
day evening, May 23. A synoptical 
essay, bearing on the topics of the 
evening will be presented by Miss 
Elinor S. Lutes. There will be 
eight contestants and two prizes 
awarded. Some choice music is in 
preparation for the occasion. No 
one interested in Endeavor work 
can afford to miss the coming treat.
Port Providence Items.
The past week has been one of 
glorious weather, the kind that 
makes everyone feel good. Farmers 
are busy with their spring work, 
and when the organ grinder with 
his tune of The Good Old Summer 
Time put in his appearance, we 
knew summer would soon be here.
Wm. Williams has beautified his 
place by putting a new fencearound 
nis lawn.
Dr. and Mrs. F. D. Emack, of 
Phoenixville, visited the Carmack 
family on Sunday.
We are sorry to report the death 
of Effie Burns, the fifteén-year-old 
daughter of John Burns, of Phoenix­
ville. Effie Burns was born and 
raised in Port Providence. A few 
years ago the family moved to 
Royersford and afterwards to Phoe­
nixville, where she lived at the 
time of her death.
Mrs. Harry Detwiler, daughter of 
Wm. Williams of this place, who has 
been seriously ill of typhoid fever 
at the Phoenixville hospital, we are 
glad to state is improving.
May Speece, who lived here until
the past' few months, is also very ill 
with the same disease at the home 
of her parents in Phoenixville.
We regretted to hear of the 
death of Esther Gotwals of Yerkes. 
She was a bright young lady of 
high character and one who every 
one respected. She will be greatly 
missed by all. She had a pleasant 
word and a smile for every one, 
whether they were young or old. 
Her loss is not only great to her 
family but also to society and the 
church. She was a leader in every­
thing and whenever assigned some 
work to do always responded with­
out a moment’s hesitation. Her 
parents, brothers and sisters have 
the sympathy of all in their sad 
affliction.
The Hood murder case seems to 
be dying out. But some hope 
against hope that the mystery will 
soon be cleared.
Christian Carmack, our local 
school director, attended the meet­
ing of the school board at Black 
Rock on Saturday.
The base ball team expected to 
open up its season last Saturday 
with the Schissler’s College team of 
Norristown but for some reason the 
College team failed to put in its ap­
pearance after asking for the date. 
We hear they went to Collegeville. 
We hope they had better luck than 
they would have had had they taken 
their chances with our village team.
The boys through the kindness of 
Joseph Fitzwater have laid out an 
excellent diamond in Mr. Fitz­
water ’s large meadow near the 
Long Ford Road. The team will be 
as follows: Dorn, catcher; War­
wick, pitcher, Kirk, 1st. B.; Wall, 
2nd. B. ; Franc’s 3d. B,;Longacre, 
S. S .; Anson R. F.; Suppléé, L. F .; 
Griffin, C. F. Harry Suppléé will 
captain the team during the coming 
season and Christian Sanderson will 
act as manager. A good schedule 
is beiDg arranged.
’Tis a great pity when a g irl’s 
father has to bring her to a gentle­
man’s house so the said gentleman 
may take her to church.
Pro”. W. Marius of the Pottstown 
Business College visited friends in 
town on Wednesday.
FROM OAKS.
MISS BELL KEARNEY TO SPEAK.
There were many visitors to Oaks, 
Perkiomen, and Green Tree, Sun­
day. The fair weather and the 
country is most inviting in its 
spring aDd summer vesture. Mr. 
and Mrs. Austin and daughter vis­
ited Rev. J. T. Meyers and family; 
Mel Shull and daughter, of Norris­
town, visited John Shull and family, 
Perkiomen View farm, Sunday.
Rev. J. T. Meyers attended the 
funeral of Mr. Ellis, Norristown, 
Sunday. Mr. Ellis was along in 
years and father to our Harry Ellis, 
now deceased, of this place.
Mrs. John Shull and daughters 
Ethel and Kate visited us, Sunday. 
Mrs. Meyers, Mr. and Mrs. Austin 
and daughters called to see us, Sun­
day.
Several of our citizens attended 
the circus in Phoenixville, Saturday 
night.
A report prevails that Irvin Key­
ser has the diphtheria.
Whooping cough and measles pre­
vail in many families, and as the 
complaints are standard ills, and 
everyone is supposed to go through 
the ordeal, it is well to go it while 
you are young, for when you’re old 
it will go hard with you.
Rev. J. T. Meyers preached, Sun­
day evening, at Green Tree. Sub­
ject: Acquaint now thyself with 
Him and be at peace; thereby good 
shall come unto thee. Job 22:21.
The Best Liniment.
“ I have derived great benefit from the use 
of Chamberlain’s Pain Balm, for rheumatism 
and lumbago,”  says Mrs. Anna Hagelg&ns, 
of Tuckaboe, N. J. “ My husband used it 
for a sprained back and was also quickly re­
lieved. Id fact it ts tbe best family liniment 
I bave ever used. I would not thiuk of be­
ing without It. I have recommended it to 
many and they always speak very highly of 
It and declare its merits are wonderful ”
For sale by W. P. Fenton, Collegeville, 
and M. T. Hunsicker, Rahn Station.
ANTED.
A girl for cooking and general 
housework; one in family; $3.50 per week. 
Apply to  907 DeKALB STREET, 
5-14-6t. Norristown, Pa.
ANTED.
A man to  do general farni w ork ; 




Miss Bell Kearney, the noted 
orator from Mississippi, in the 
White Ribbon Ranks, will speak on 
tbe afternoon of Thursday, May 21, 
in Green Tree church, at 2 o’clock. 
Her subject will be on “ The South­
ern Outlook on the Temperance 
Question.” She is a pleasing 
speaker. No admission will be 
charged. All are invited to attend. 
The occasion will be the semi-annual 
convention of-the Montgomery Co. 
W. C. T. U. delegates from all parts 
of the county are expected. A good 
program has been prepared, open­
ing with the morning session at 10 
o’clock. The President, Miss Mar­
garet Wbitechurch, will conduct the 
meetings.
Rev. Mr. Ege addressed a large 
congregation last Sunday at St. 
Paul’s, his subject being ‘‘Order,” 
which he called one of God’s first 
laws. His remarks were eloquently 
delivered. He spoke without notes, 
as is his general custom at the 
Evensong service. He explained 
all about the beautiful church year 
and the reasons for keeping the dif­
ferent seasons. He remarked after 
service that it was an inspiration to 
see so many people in church. Mr. 
Ege, standing at the door, shakes 
bands with the worshipers as they 
come out and he personally greets 
all his congregation. Everyone is 
made to feel welcome, and with 
splendid music, good preaching, 
spiritual worship, we should cer­
tainly be .nearer heaven at the close 
of each Lord’s day. • •
WANTED.About 300 sheaves of cornfodder, 
to  be delivered near Yerkes. S tate price. 
Address, J . W. RAWN,
4-9. 2632 Frankford AVe., Phila.
WANTED.A girl to  do general housework. 
Apply to  A. A. LANDIS,
4-16. ’ Perkiomen Bridge Hotel.
WANTED.Man and wife to  live with family of 
four and take care of house and garden in 
suburbs of Philadelphia. Wife must he 
good housekeeper and man handy. Ad­
dress, GEO. H. SIMMERMAN,
4-16. 1340 West Oreland St., Phila.
F o k  r e n t .A part of a house (five rooms) for 
rent in Collegeville. Apply to
M. N. BARNDT, Contractor, 
4-30-8t. Collegeville, Pa.
Fo r  r e n t .Two new houses on Fifth avenue, east, Collegeville; eight rooms each; all 
modern conveniences. For particulars 
call on, or address
DR. E. A. KRUSEN,
5-14. Collegeville, Pa.
Fo r  sa l e .A fine farm of 84 acres, near Trappe. Trolley passes the house.lain 
Modern stone dwelling house, ¡¡I!  
large barn and necessary out-££ 
buildings; running water on the farm; 
Land in high state of cultivation.
A. D. FETTEROLF, Collegeville. 
Dr 1201 Pennsylvania Building, Phila., Pa.
Fo r  s a l e .CORN for sale, by the bushel a t the crib. Apply to  THOMAS BATLEY,
P ort Providence.
Or, address R. D. No. 1, Phoenixville.
It is expected that the annual 
Tombola Fete given by the St. 
Paul’s Guilds will be held on Thurs­
day and Friday evenings, June 11 
and 12. Everybody remembers 
what a grand time we all had last 
year. The pretty Japanese lanterns 
a$d sweet music, refreshments, 
flowers and tombolas. ’Tis a charm­
ing place for such a gathering, and 
we are told that more interesting 
details will be announced later.
Several showers would be very 
acceptable just at the present time. 
The ground is very dry, and here 
where clay abounds it is not a very 
hard task to carve tbe soil into 
bricks with an ordinary Barlow 
knife.
Workmen are busy with the 
foundations for the new houses on 
Strawberry bill. Charles Boileau 
and son are contractors for the 
Young houses.
The tenements in Four Frames 
Row, East Perkiomen,/ are to be 
touched up, and porches, piazzas or 
balconies are to be erected on their 
fronts.
The new branch railroad from the 
upper end of the new brick works 
to the old plant is under way, and 
it is understood a switch engine 
will be used between both plants.
John and Dennis McBride have 
gone to St. Louis, Mo.
Harry Showalter came home on a 
v is it ' Saturday evening. Admires 
the country of tbe Lebanon Valley. 
Prices are the same there as here.
“Our “ Down E^st Cousins” hail­
ed us (that is we) as coming from 
the cat hole State. Build large 
red barns and leave boles in the 
foundations, one hole for the little 
cats, and the other for the big cats, 
to get in the barn. Vide barns in 
Lebanon Valley.
Put the Salus-Grady muzzier on 
the Russian bear. The great Peace 
Propagator, .whose voice is for dis­
armament of the nations, can be 
fitted over the same last, with au­
thors of muzzier.
The Oaks junior base ball team 
crossed bats with the Mont Clare 
team, on the Ellis ball grounds, 
Saturday afternoon. Score 9 to 15, 
Mont Clare carrying the 15. The 
complaint that they were not all 
colts in tbe Mont Clare team, proves 
the victory very little to boast of.
Fo r  sa l e .A number of farm and general pur­pose horses a t reasonable figures. Apply 
to HARRIS BRODY,
Near Evansburg, Pa.
Fo r  sa l e .1700 fine oak and chestnutfence posts, Apply to JOHN R. SHIRLEY,
4-23. Areola, Pa.
F o r  s a l e .A dark bay mare, 13 bands bigbs, 9 years old, sound and gentle. Any lady 
can drive her with perfect safety. Call on 
Benjamin Famous, a t the Oaks Store, 
or on J. B. Greger, 108 Franklin Avenue, 
Norristown, Pa. 4-23.
Est a t e  n o t ic e .Estate of Caroline M. Babcock, late of tbe borough of Trappe, Montgomery 
county, deceased. Letters testamentary 
on the above estate having been granted 
the undersigned, all persons indebted to 
said estate are requested to make immedi­
ate payment, and those having legal 
claims, to  present the same without delay 
to  EDWARD B. BABCOCK, Executor, 
Elizabeth, New Jersey. 
Or his attorney. Geo. W. Zimmerman, 
Norristown, Pa. 4-16.
Es t a t e  n o t ic e .Estate of Ann Schaffer, late of Up­per Providence township, Montgomery 
county, deceased. Letters of administra­
tion on the above estate having been 
granted the undersigned, all persons in­
debted to  said estate are requested to 
make immediate payment, and those hav­
ing legal claims, to  present the same with­
out delay to
EMANUEL J. SCHAFFER, 
Administrator,
Yerkes, Pa.
Or his attorney. Geo. W. Zimmerman, 
Norristown, Pa. 4-16.
Es t a t e  n o t ic e .Estate of Abraijam Grater, late of the Borough of Collegeville, Montgomery 
county, deceased. Letters testamentary 
on the above estate having been granted 
the undersigned, all persons indebted to 
said estate are requested to  make immedi­
ate payment, and those having legal 
claims, to present the same without delay 
to MICHAEL H. GRATER,
320 George St., Norristown, Pa. 
Or his attorney, Geo. K. Brecht, 505 
Swede St., Norristown, Pa. 4-2.
PERKIOMEN VALLEYMutual Fire Insurance Co. 
of Montgomery County.
Incorporated May 18, 1871.
Insures Against Fire and Storm,
INSURANCE IN FORCE, $8,400,000.
Ofllce o f the Company :
COLLEGEVILLE, FA.
Rev. Mr. Nyce filled the pulpit at 
Green Tree church Sunday morning.
There is talk of a fast train to be" 
put on the Perkiomen R. R., the 
17th, to accommodate the passenger 
traffic, which is heavy during the 
summer season, to run between 
Philadelphia and Pennsburg. Trains 
now run one mile a minute on an 
average on the Perkiomen R. R. 
The roadbed is being put in first- 
class order, and Supervisor Mc- 
Avoy is sparing no pains to have 
the roadway,what it should be, safe 
and comfortstble riding over the 
rough .places..
A. D. FETTEROLF, Sbcrktxkt. 
H. W. KRATZ, President,
Norristown, Pa.
Regular office day of the Secretary, Friday 
of each week ; also every evening.
j y j  N. BARNDT,
COLLEGEVILLE, PA.
CONTRACTOR FOR ALL KINDS OF
Brick and Stone Masonry,
CEMENTING, CONCRETING, ETC. Eiti- 
mates cheerfully furnished and good work guar­
anteed. SPECIAL ATTENTION TO
JOBBING. 3-6-
J p C B L IC  SA L E  O F  S S  E X T R A
Southern Ohio Cows !
AND 50 INDIANA COUNTY SHOATS 
AND PIGS.
Will besold a t public sale, on MON DAY, 
MAY 18,1903, a t Spaug’s hotel, Schwenks- 
ville, Pa., 25 bead of extra Southern Ohio 
fresh and close springer cows, the kind 
that our farmers and dairymen need. Also 
50 Indiana county shoats and pigs, all 
good, healthy stock, which will be sold 
first. Sale a t 1 o’clock p. m. Conditions 
by FRANK SCHWENK.
F. H. Petermanf auctioneer.
P URLIO SALE OF
FRESH COWS !
Will be sold a t public sale, on THURS­
DAY, MAY 21, 1903, a t Perkiomen Bridge 
Hotel, one car-load of fresh cows and close 
springers. I  have carefully selected these 
cows to please old customers and new, 
and they will fill the bill. Also a lot of 
spring lambs and fat sheep a t private sale, 
on Tuesday and Wednesday. Public sale, 
Thursday, May 21, a t 2 o’clock. Condi­
tions by F. H. BERNHISEL.
L. H. Ingram, auct. H. H. Robison, clerk.





Will bo sold a t public sale, on MONDAY, 
MAY 18, 1903, a t Beckman’s Hotel, 
Trappe, 15 fresh cows, with calves, 2 stock 
bulls, and 200 shoats and pigs. The cows 
are extra good ones, and the shoats are 
direct from Indiana county where they 
raise the right kind, excellent in quality, 
and in thriving condition. Farmers, re­
member we always try  to  please you, and 
will again sell, rain or shine, to  the high­
est bidder. Also 60 fat sheep and spring 
lambs a t private sale. Public sale, May 
18, a t 2 o’clock. Conditions by
SEANOR & TUCKER. 
W. Pierson, auc t., A. P. Fritz, clerk.
jpiIBLIC SALE OF
Wagons and Harness!
Will he sol'd a t public sale, on SATUR­
DAY, MAY 23, a t Carver’s Hotel, 
Gratersford, 20 NEW WAGONS, all kinds, 
and 20 SETS of HARNESS, by Lapp. 
Will have a nice assortment of rubber-tire 
runabouts and fallingtops, steel-tire fall- 
ingtops, two-seat surries, spindle, market 
and milk wagons. Lapp will have a fine 
assortment of harness. Sale positive, a t 
2 p. m.
W. H. Rosenberry Carriage Co,
P URI.SU SALE OF
THOROUGHBRED
Large White Yorkshire P i g s !
&  &
Will be sold a t public sale, on SATUR­
DAY, MAY 23, 1903, a t 1 o’clock p. m., 
a t Little Meadows Farms, one mile eaet 
of CollegeviUe Station, Perkiomen R. R., 
and half mile north of Evansburg, Lower 
Providence township, Montgomery Co., 
Pa., about 20 sows, some with litters, 
some with pig, and some from which the 
litters have recently been sold, and about 
5 boars, from 1 to 4 years old. All of 
these are registered Large White York­
shire stock, otherwise known as Class B, 
Imp. Yorkshires. Certificates to  accom­
pany sale. The old service boars are 
Scotts King 69, No. 1500 A. Y. R., Clover 
Crest Confidence No. 1789 A. Y. R., and 
Eureka Teddy No. 6340 C. R. Also a lot 
of younger stock, all throughbred, as to 
some of which the data necessary for reg­
istration has been kept, and as to  others, 
not. There is no better stock than this 
in the country. Also will be sold 2 four 
bottle Babcock milk testers, 1 fifty-pound 
churn, print (Reid’s Self-guaging), ladles, 
butter paddles, butter worker, (all of 
these used hut a few times). Also 1 Cy­
press ice chest for cooling cream or milk, 1 
small milk cart, 1 Cyclone roller, 1 corn 
marker, 1 steel beam plow, Buckeye Jr. 
cider press, Champion root cutter, and a 
number of other implements, &c. Condi­
tions will made known a t sale.
HENRY K. BOYER.
L. H. Ingram, auct. H. H. Robison, clerk.
COLLEGEVILLE
50,000 Vegetable Plants
We are headquarters for all kinds of Vege­
table Plants, and our stock is very fine. Now 
ready:
Doz. 100
Early Beet, .06 .35
“ Cabbage, transplanted, .10 .65
Canlifiower, “ .20 1.50
Pepper, red and yellow, trans., .18 1.00
“ New Giant, fine, “ .20 1.25
Tomato, 3 kinds, transplanted, .15 1.00
« 3 kinds, “  .18 1.25
“ new, very early, trans., .40 
Lettuce, head, .06 .35
Other plants quoted later. Larger quan-
titles, lower rates.
BEDDING PLANTS —The finest stock we 
have bad for years, and at prices to suit all. 
Geraniums, 10c. to 15c.; Coleus, Verbenas 
and Pansies, 5c.; Palms, 30c. to 75c.; 10 fine 
Tea Roses for $1 00. Thousands of other 
plants to selecs from.
GARDEN SEEDS.—Our stock of Garden 
Seeds Is tbe finest that grows, and a good as­
sortment of everything In stock. Choice 
Seed Potatoes, of the right kind to plant. 
Send for our price list, free.
All orders left with the Collegevllle Bakers 
will receive prompt attention.
H O R A C E  R IM B Y ,
Seedsman and Florist,
COLLEGEVILLE, PA.
{ ^ E y e s  Examined Free
No Drops Used.
Do not neglect your eyes when you can 
have them examined a t home by a Gradu­
ate Optician, who will visit Collegeville 
EVERY THURSDAY, for the purpose of 
taking orders for GLASSES.
Guaranteed satisfaction.
Leave orders a t BRIDGE HOTEL.
H. A. CAIN, Optician,
3934 Ridge Ave., Philadelphia. 
4-2 Established 1878.
IheS terling  Mines & Tunnel Co,
OF IDAHO SPRINGS, COLORADO,
Offers 50,000 Shares or Stock at 
35 Cents Per Share. Par Value 
1.00 and Non-assessable.
Are you desirous of making an investment 
providing you can see evidence of a future 
return for your money ? Do you believe a 
interest in a company owning 24 pieces of 
ground adjoining each other, with 19 ore 
veins croping out of the ground, and your 
money economically and honestly used for 
developing It, would be a good Investment 1 
I WOULD SAY IT IS.
For printed matter and application blanks 
write to
A. R. Saylor, Treasurer,
615 Real Estate B’I’g, Phila., Pa. 
Mention this paper. 4 16-4t.
F o r  s a l e .A Demorest Sewing Machine; i t  has been used hut little and is in good condi 
tion. Apply a t THIS OFFICE.
List of Retailers
Continued From »Second Page.
NAM ES BUSINESS POST O FFIC E
Schw ab F ., c o n f e c . . ...................P o ttstow n
Stone W. L., Jew elry .................P o ttstow n
Spatz  George, m ea ts ..................P o ttstow n
Schultz A. H., shoes ...............P o tts to w n
Sheffy  C. IV., fish  and oyster.P o ttstow n
Sassam an George M., ice .........P o ttstow n
Sheffy  C. W., fih s and  oysters. P o ttstow n
Sm alshof J. C., g rocer ...........P o tts tow n
.Show alter John W., p a in ts ....P o tts to w n
Sm ith  H. H ., c igars ................. P o ttstow n
Singer Mfg. Co., m ach ines.........P o tts tow n
S te ttle r  W m. H., m ea ts .............. P o ttstow n
S alveatore  P e ter, confec......... ..P o tts to w n
Slonaker A. J , plum bing supplies 
_ , ■ P o ttstow n
Souders Jacob, fu rn itu re .......... P o ttstow n
Shinne Mrs. J ., confectionery ..P o tts tow n
Schatz  F ran k , c ig a rs ...................Po ttstow n
Spang W . H., g ro cer...................P o ttstow n
T ro u t S. S., c ig a rs ......................P o ttstow n
T ro u t E. B., m u s ic ....................P o ttstow n
T rou t E . B. & Son, m usic .........P o ttstow n
Thom as J. L., confec tionery ...P o ttstow n
Trego Cyrus, d ru g s ......................P o ttstow n
ITpaegrove F . B., g rocer......... P o ttstow n
U nion News Co., p a p e r............. P o ttstow n
U nion News Co., p ap er..............P o ttstow n
U nruh  Lewis, shoes......................P o ttstow n
V anbusk irk  & Bro., h a rn ess ..P o tts to w n  
W ingard  A. M. & Son, fu rn itu re
P o ttstow n
W orm an M. A., coal and feed.. P o tts  tow n
W eitzenkorn  S., shoes............... P o ttsto w n
"W eitzenkorn A. & Son, clo th ing
• P o ttstow n
W agner S. B. & Co., flour and  feed 
__ , P o ttsto w n
W eiss S., house fu rn ish ing  goods 
•rxr u  T P o ttstow nW alte rs  J . K., shoes........ .........P o ttstow n
W entzell J . G., to b acco ..............P o ttstow n
W hlteson J., c lo th ing .................P o ttstow n
W arley  E dw ard  J  ..................... P o ttstow n
W eis F ., shoes...............................Po ttstow n
W ill A nton, confectionery .........P o ttstow n
W ith ers  M. A., d ru g s ...............  P o ttstow n
W elsh H ow ard, p roduce...........P o ttsto w n
W lckersham  E. C......................... P o ttstow n
Yocom A lbert, produce __ D ouglassville
Yorgey H. B., produce............L ittle  Oley
Y oung E lm er H., o y ste rs .........Po ttstow n
Y ohn W illiam , provisions.........P o ttstow n
Yocum H. H .. p rev isions.......... P o ttstow n
Yohn Z. B. & Son, m e a ts .........P o ttstow n
NAMES BUSINESS POST O FFIC E
Beidem an W., p ro v .....................N orristow n
B rendlinger E. H .,. c ig a rs ....N o rris to w n
B radley  Mrs. E, no tio n s.......... N orristow n
B ru n n er Jacob  U., bu tte  and eggs 
t-, . - __ _ . W est Point
g u h l Mrs. Jos., c ig a rs ............ N orristow n
Ball Thom as, green  groceries.N orristow n
Ball Mrs. Anna, c igars ........ N orristow n
Doyle M ary ,^confectionery .. . .N orristow n 
...N o rris to w n  
...N o rris to w n  
...N orris tow n  
.. .N orristow n 
.. .N orristow n 
..N orristow n
R O Y ER S FO R D .
Adams T. M., mdse................ Royersford
Bechtel A. D.> flour and feed
Royersford
.Bishop F. O., furniture.......... Royersford
Buckwalter J. A., hard ware.. Royersford 
Consolidated Schuylkill Gas CO.
Gas fixtures...................... Royersford
Custer Jose L., plumbers supplies 
„  ^ RoyersfordChilds S. C., grocer .............Royersford
Dewalt M. E., grocer............. Royersford
Detwiler C. H., cigars.......... Royersford
Eppeheimer Frank, shoes..... Royersford
Eppeheimer E. E., cigars....Royersford
Fryer Wm., agent mdse....... Royersford
Freed A. C., cigars.................Royersford
Flemming Mrs. Wm., shoes..Royersford
Freed A. D., stationery..........Royersford
Groff J. G., confectionery....Royersford 
Godshall H. C. & Son, mdse.Royersford
Geltz John H„ meats............. Royersford
Haines A. C., shoe supplies...Royersford
Hines S. H., cigars................ Royersford
Hoffman J ., fruits................. Royersford
Hunsberger Daniel, plumbers sup
_ . Royersford
Hitchom W. G., stationary...Royersford
Jacobs W., furniture.............Royersford
Keiter T. S., confec................Royersford
Keeler R. H., stationery....... Royersford
Keck Geo. W., meats............ Royersford
Lattshaw & Isett, coal and feed 
_ RoyersfordLong James F., hard ware.... Royersford
Morey J. S., Jr., drugs..........Royersford
Medico Drug & Chemical Co., drugs 
_  . RoyersfordPeterman J. W., shoes......... Royersford
Ruth S. G., jeweler................Royersford
Richards J. B., dry goods....Royersford 
Roj'ersford Shoe Co., shoes...Royersford 
Richards & Sons, groceries...Royersford
Rogers C. G., meats....... .......Royersford
Robinson J. D., mdse., .......Royersford
* Royer Ambrose, cigars......... .Royersford
Rosa Josa, fruits...................... Royersford
Steer C., cigars...................... Royersford
Saylor E. E., grocer............. Royersford.
Saylor L. J., cigars ............. Royersford
Stettler E. E., confectioner..Royersford 
Straub Joseph, confectioner. .Royersford
Snyder S. G., millinery.......... Royersford
St .Clair Frank, music .......... Royersford
Standard Grocery Co., groceries 
m ^  , RoyersfordTyson G. B., dry goods.......... Royersford
Twaddell John H...,. .............Royersford
Trumbauer Bros., cigars and guns 
txt, » „  „ „ RoyersfordWinter R. & Son, coal and lumber 
„»mi. x X, , . RoyersfordWilliams J. P., dry goods__Royersford
Umstead Jos. S., tobacco......Royersford
vanpelt L., millinery .......... Royersford
R O C K LE D G E .
Black C. R., grocer................. Rockledee
Bolton C. W., cigars.................. Rockledge j
Iveedom G. M., cigars ............. Rockledge
Tomlinsson Frank, grocer ....Rockledge
SO U D ER TO N .
Alderfer E. H., confec............. Souderton
Alderfer C. A., & Bro., gents fur goods 
_  Souderton
Bunting F. A., drugs ......»....Souderton
Bergstresser John, Groceries. .Souderton 
Crouthamel Mrs. W. A., millinery 
xx , „  „ . SoudertonFreed C. S., cigars and milk ..Souderton
Frederick J. B., shoes..............Souderton
Freed Jonas M., provisions....Souderton
Freed Wm. H., cigars..............Souderton
Frederick Milton S., groceries.Souderton 
Detwuer H. D., plumbers supplies 
_ . Souderton
Gehman S. S., confectionery. Souderton 
Hunsicker H. H., furniture....Souderton
Hunsicker J. G., mdse.............Souderton
Hunsberger C. S., jeweler....... Souderton
Hunsberger S. D., coal and feed 
„  _ SoudertonHartzell H. R., cigars..............Souderton
Kohn Andrew, cigars............ Souderton
Kramer Charles, papers.......... Souderton
Laudenschlager M. K., jeweler.Souderton
Landis J. M. & Co., mdse....... Souderton
Moyer & Bro., feed .......  Souderton
Nyce Et M., grocer ................ Souderton
Nyce Allen M„ meats.............Souderton
Reighenbach G. H., confec....Souderton
Souder Wm., lumber.................Souderton
Souder & Crouthamel, hdwe....Souderton
Singer Mfg. Co., machines..... Souderton
Wolford B. D., stoves...............Souderton
Weikel A. N., cigars................ Souderton
Zeigler Daniel M., picture frames
Fretz May I., millinery ....... ..Souderton
„  . ■ SoudertonZeigler Emma, millinery..........Souderton
T E L F O R D .
Blank Wm. H., cigars................. Telford
Godshall Allen, flour and conf..Telford
Hangey J. T., tinware................... Telford
Kratz F. W., mdse.........................Telford
Kuhn John M., cigars................... Telford
Kulp M. S. & Bro., coal and feed.Telford
Keller H. B., cigars ...................... Telford
Moyer S. S., grocer...................... Telford
Shelly & Deiterly, coal and feed..Telford
Wampole H. E., furniture......... Telford
Wolf J. B., roofing ......................Telford
Zeigler S. W-, mdse......................Telfgrd
T R A P P E .
Beekman E. W., cigars................Trappe
Brownback E. GC, mdse.. .. ........Trappe
Baker C., cigars ...........................Trappe
Custer Joseph, fertilizer............... Trappe
Kulp John D., cigars.....................Trappe
Keyser H. V., iron .......  Trappe
Roshong F. B., mdse.................... Trappe
Sipple William, mdse..................... Trappe
Schlicker B. F. oysters and provis 
c, ,  . Trappebimmons John, peanuts.. ........... Trappe
Wismer H. U., prosisions..............Trappe
W E S T  CO N SH O H O CKEN .
Brynsk & Lewindoski, grocers 
_  ■. West ConshohockenBarr J. R., drugs....W est Conshohocken 
Bradley M. F., cig. .West Conshohocken 
Battler Andrew, iron.West Conshohocken 
Clark s Drug Store, drugs
, . West ConshohockenCrimmian M. T., dry goods
West Conshohocken 
Crawford J. C., mdse.West Conshohocken 
Custer John, prov...West Conshohocken Cripps E. C., grocer 
_ West ConshohockenDavis Wm. J. & Co., coal, lumber
West Conshohocken Donnelly Mrs. K., cigars
West Conshohocken 
Dehaven G. A. gro..West Conshohocken 
Dugan P. F., hdw..West Conshohocken 
Davis Mrs. F., cig....W est Conshohocken 
Eisenberg S. W., papers and cigars
West Conshohocken 
Eckert Philip, conf. .West Conshohocken 
Fernside John, mdse
West Conshohocken 
Hushen P., cigars...West Conshohocken 
Hushen J. Michael, cigars
West Conshohocken j 
Jacobus F. B., gro..W est Conshohocken 
Kunszynski E.,mts..West Conshohocken 
Leedom A. S., mdse.West Conshohocken
Maguire P., cig....... West Conshohocken
Moulds W., mts....... West Conshohocken
McKenzie Mrs. Mary, grocer 
__ ■_ w West ConshohockenNace J. K., stoves..West Conshohocken 
Obrian F. M., cig...West Conshohocken Obrian Cornelius, cigars 
0 . ... .. 1 West ConshohockenStettler Mahlon, confec
West Conshohocken
Smith C. H., cig......West Conshohocken
Snyder Uriah, milk..W est Conshohocken 
Wilson Wm., conf...West Conshohockeni Whitline Frank, cigars
West Conshohocken
N O RRISTO W N .
Alderfer P. G. S., provisions.Norristown 
Ashton Charles B., drugs....Norristown 
Anderson A. Hutchinson, povisions
Norristown
Arp Geo., meats ...............Centre Square
Anderson Horace, meats............. Abrams
Acme Meat & Prov. Co., produce
Norristown
Albrice B., cigars...................Norristown
Allebach H. H., meats .......... Norristown
Autenreith G. A. est, shoes..Norristown
Alker G. H., jewelry.............Norristown
Arnoldy Henrie, cigars..........Norristown
Allen Harry, produce............. Norristown
Auchey Lewis, poultry and butter
Norristown
Albertson Amos L., glass....Norristown
Armitage Jos. D., cigars ....... Norristown
Alker Mrs. Clara, millinery..Norristown
Archer & Co., produce.......... Norristown
Arkless Bros., pianos............. .Noristown
Altrero Michael, grocer ....... Norristown
Allebach J. D., meats ..........Norristown
Alevi Cossimer, produce.......  Norristown
Adams Frank, produce............. Fruitville
Anderson P. A., produce..King of Prussia
Bennett & Pearson,. conf.......Norristown
Bqr£ John, g ro c e r .................Norristown
Ba^et* Lewis, s*fears ...........  Norristown
Buckley Chas E., pro................ Hillegass
Besemer Mrs. L. B., cl gars.. Norristown 
Bean Warren G., produce....Providence
B enner W. C., h a rn ess__
Bedloe M argaret, c igars 
Brooke R. & M., notions
B rad ley  Jos., c ig a rs ............
B urke Ja s . F ., te a s ............
B ran d t H. S., sporting  g d s........ QHfl
B oyer J . F ran k , p lum bing supplies 
_  _  N orristow n
B ean F ran k , o ils.. . . . . . . . . . . . .N o r r is to w n
P ickings L. L., jew elry .. . ...N o rris to w n
B rendlinger I. H. E st, m dse..N orristow n
B ean F . .T ., m ea ts .....................N orristow n
B aker & G rady, d ru g s......... N orristow n
B radley  Mrs. F., no tio n s...... N orristow n
B riggs E . L., sporting  gd s__ N orristow n
B ookham er Jacob, shoes........ N orristow n
Bailey Jos. A., c igars ............ N orristow n
B aker T. J ., h a rn ess ..............N orristow n
B la ttn e r J . C., m ea ts ........... N orritonville
B owm an W. T., p roduce.......W orcester
Block B. E . & Bro., fu rn itu re
■' N orristow n
B ickings W illiam , m e a ts ........ N orristow n
B u rk e rt J . L. cigars ................N orristow n
B aird  & Mills, w all p ap er....N o rris to w n
B randon Miss A., g ro cery__ N orristow n
Brooke S. M., shoes...................N orristow n
Bickel H. N., g roceries ...........N orristow n
B enner Sam uel, g ro c e r........... N orristow n
B ult George, paper b ag s ........ N orristow n
Boyer Lew is B., grocer.V ....N o rris to w n
B ean F . F ., grocer ..................N orristow n
B rusch  F., provisions...............N orristow n
B eidler J . H., m ea ts ................  N orristow n
B u sta rd  R obert J ., no tions...N orris tow n
B eener W m., m ea ts ..................N orristow n
B ean M. H ., p roduce............. N orristow n
B la ttn e r A. C., produce...... N orritonville
B olger Joseph F ., c ig a rs ........ N orristow n
B ean A. G., p ro d u ce ............. . .. .. .C e d a rs
B eckw ith Sam uel, paper bags
N orristow n
Boucot W ilm er A., c ig a rs ....N o rris to w n  
B anham  S. F . & Bro, c igare  and tob
N orristow n
B yrne Jam es, c ig a rs ................N orristow n
B oyer C. M., c ig a rs ..................N orristow n
B ealer H ow ard, m e a t s ........... N oristow n
Brem en E., d ru g s .................... N orristow n
Brooke K a te  C., Produce
Hilltow n, B ucks Co.
B eyer I. C., produce..............N orritonville
Boorse C. C., m ilk ................... .N orristow n
B asset E ., c ig a rs ........... . ........ N orristow n
B unting  W. A., h a ts ................ N orristow n
B la ttn e r  F ran k , m ilk .. . . . .  N orristow n
B enner W m., m eats ...............N orristow n
B eyer R. F., jew eler.............. N orristow n
B rendlinger L. J ., g ro cer.,..N o rris to w n
B a m d t I. H., g ro cer...............  N orristow n
B ean A., g r o c e r ........................ N orristow n
B eyer Jefferson , g ro cer...........N orristow n
Buckley M. A., c o n f e c ........... N orristow n
Bleischw itz S., m dse.................N orristow n
Beefed Charles, con f................. N orristow n
C arn ath an  W. H., m ilk .........N orristow n
C rissm an & Quillm an, electric  supplies
N orristow n
Cassel W. K ., produce........... N orristow n
Craw ford S. D., c lo th ing ........N orristow n
Choches George, confec........... N orristow n
C uster S. C., c ig a rs ........ .........N orristow n
Cane John  D., confec...............N orristow n
Cowden & Z im m erm an, plum bing sup
N orristow n
C uster H a rry , confec...............N orristow n
Conard W m , g rocer ...............N orristow n
C lark  S. M. g rocer...................N orristow n
C arson Jos. M., m ilk ................N orristow n
C orrigan C atharine, c ig a rs ....N o rris to w n  
Cum m ings John  A., m ea ts ....N o rris to w n
C halk  - Jam es, provisions........ N orristow n
Cassel J . K., p roduce.............. N orristow n
Cassel Sam uel G., produce
Low er Providence
Caley Jo n a th a n  R., m ea ts ........ A bram s
C anfield A. E ., n o tio n s ...........N orristow n
C ata jan e  Philip , rag s  ............N orristow n
C ata jane  Tony, ra g s ..................N orristow n
C ata jane  Tony, ra g s ..................N orristow n
C regar R osannah, g roceries..N orristow n
Cassel A. H ., p rovisions........ N orristow n
D erw orth  J . H., g rocer ........ N orristow n
Donof rie  L ., grocer - ............... N  o rris  to wn
D etw iler H. W ., fu rn itu re  ....N o rris to w n
D avis Susan, confec..................N orristow n
D em attio  Sabatino, confec ..N orristow n
Dow ney T. C., g ro cer............... N orristow n
D avis DV m ea ts .. .. .. . .. .. .N o rr is to w n
Dicio Adam, fru its  and m eats. N orristow n 
D ehaven R . R., coal N orristow n
D avis W . H ., g rocer ............... N orristow n
D oran W. F ., coal and feed ..N orristow n
D etw iler W . H ., grocer ........ N orristow n
Dull George, gen ts fu rn ish  goods
N orristow n
D annehow er T. H., second hand  goods
N orristow n
D etw iler Jam es G., produce.. N orris town
D aniels W m., p ro v ...................N orristow n
Dewees C. F ., tru c k ................... N orristow n
Dewees F ran k , g ro cer..............N orristow n
D aring  C. B., r a g s ..................... N orristow n
DeSolms Geo. B., stoves an d  tin
N orristow n
Eichengreen Isaac , m dse*.......N orristow n
E ls to n  H. E ., ¡hardw are............N orristow n
E golf Gus, fu rn itu re  ............... N orristow n
E nten m an  J., confec..................N orristow n
E vans B. & Bro., coal................ N orristow n
E m ery  L. F ., g rocer..................N orristow n
E dw ards S. L ., g rocer ........ N orristow n
E dw ards M. J., g ro cer.............N orristow n
E dw ards Geo. H ., g ro cer..........N orristow n
E dw ards J. H.^ m ilk .................N orristow n
Esperiship E . C. m ea ts ............W est Po in t
E v an s Irene, p ro v .......................N orristow n
E rb  C harles, p roduce................... C ream ery
E vans Thom as, m ilk  ............... N orristow n
E v an s Irw in, m ea ts .................N orristow n
E rsk ine  R., t ru c k ..................  N orristow n
Egolf Adam , jew elry .................N orristow n
E vans B. & Bro., coal ............N orristow n
F ry e r  John, produce.................... N orristow n
F u rlo n g  A. J ., iron ..................N orristow n
F re y  C. S., s toves....................... N orristow n
Fronefield  Jesse, f lo u r..............N orristow n
F reem an  M. S., sew ing m achines
N orristow n
F in ley  M. A., c ig a rs ..................  N orristow n
Fennen M., m e a ts ........................ N orristow n
F in ley  E . M., g ro cer....................N orristow n
F in ley  E . J ., g rocer.........N orristow n
F ischer Mrs. J ., confec..............N orristow n
F rederick  A ugustus, g rocer..N orristow n
F rick  Joseph, cigar» ..............N orristow n
F ree  C. R., m ilk ...........................N orristow n
F ram e A. L ., m ea ts .................N orristow n
Fox Sam uel, p ro d u ce .............N orristow n
F illm an’s Pharm acy , d rugs. .N orristow n
F in ley  S. R ., p roduce.............N orristow n
Fennell W . J ., m ea ts ................N orristow n
F risco  Charles, fru its  ........... N orristow n
Fox P. R., m eats ..................... N orristow n
F r a t t  G. M., p roduce..............N orristow n
F isch er W . R., produce........... N orristow n
F illm an  G. W ., m ilk ...............N orristow n
Fegeiy  C. A., g ro c e r . . . . . .N orristow n
Fegely  C. A., g rocer.........N orristow n
Fegeiy  C. A., g ro cer.........N orristow n
Fegeiy  C. A., g ro c e r . . . . . . . .  ...N orristow n
Fegeiy  C. A., g ro cer.........N orristow n
Fegeiy  C. A., g rocer.........N orristow n
Fegeiy  C. A., g ro cer.........N orristow n
F a lk n er Thom as, c ig a rs ..........N orristow n
F rederick  C. B., t ru c k ............N orristow n
F rish  John, m ea ts ..................... N orristow n
F ry  D avid C., p ro d u c e .............Eagleville
G riest R. W. & Co., m edicines
N orristow n
Geyer Geo. W ., s. h. fu rn itu re
N orristow n
Gotw als K. H ., confec..........N orristow n
Goldberg Geo., fu rn itu re ........ N orristow n
Goldberg Geo., d ry  goods............N orristow n
G ehm an A. H ., gen ts fu rn ish ing  goods
N orristow n
G erstley A lbert, d ry  g o o d s....N o rris to w n  
G rand U nion T ea Co., teas, etc
N orristow n
Gas A ppliance Exchange, stoves
N orristow n
Gilbert. F red , h a rd w are ............N orristow n
Gable P. K., c igars ................N orristow n
G allagher A. M., m ea ts ..........N orristow n
G ilbert W . H., g ts  fu r  gds..N orris tow n
G affey Jam es E., g ro cer........ N orristow n
G allagher W . J., m ea ts ............N orristow n
G ilbert Mrs. C., notions .. ..N orristow n
G irner Geo. C., c ig a rs ...............N orristow n
Gougler B. F ., p roduce..C entre  Square 
Godshall E . S., p ro v isions.... N orris town
G otw als Jo s G., h a rn ess ........ N orristow n
Green A m erican  C andy Co., confec
N orristow n
G ra ter A braham , produce..........Skippack
G anser J . B. & Co., c ig a rs .,..N o rris to w n
G otw als R. D., m ea ts ...............N orristow n
G ardner C harles R ., m dse ....N o rris to w n  
G ra ter, Bodey Co., lum b er....N o rris to w n
Gniicio Bono, iro n ............... ..N orristow n
G ran t H. M. & Co., c ig a rs ....N o rris to w n
Gilligan H. J ., produce.............Hooverton
G etty  W m ., produce.................N orristow n
Gotwals W . L ., sc rap  iro n .. ..  N orris town
Godshall D. C., p roudce........ N orristow n
Guiceppe Recho, ra g s ........... ..N orristow n
H ill Susan, h a ir  goods........... .N orristow n
H uber George, C ig a r s .............N orristow n
H ydem an L. S., fancy  goods.N orristow n
H erw itz  Sam uel, shoes............N orristow n
H oy P. V., c ig a rs ......................N orristow n
H arriso n  Joseph, toys ............N orristow n
Hilles & T aggert, carriages. .N orristow n
H elfenstine E. B., m dse........ N orristow n
H eavener G. N., g ro cer ........ N orristow n
H allm an  & Shrack, g ro cer__ N orristow n
H ouck P., m ea ts ...................... N orristow n
H unsicker H a rry , c ig a rs ........ N orristow n
H afele A. N., d ru g s.................. N orristbw n
H ull R obert, produce............... N orristow n
H arley  E . C., grocer ............... N orristow n
H am m ond J., c igars and tobbacco
N orristow n
H eaton  George, g ro c e r .. ........ N orristow n
H aines A. R ., p roduce ............N orristow n
H inderberger Anton, produce.. N orris town
H arm an  A., p ro d u c e ...............N orristow n
H enrdicks W. K ., p roduce...N orristow n 
H ill V., plum bing su p p lies ....N orristow n  
H eebner J. D., produce ....N o rrito n v ille
H orw orth  C H.. m ilk ...............N orristow n
H ogan J. T., te a  and  coffee. .N orristow n
H ack  Lew is, p ro v ........ L ow er Providence
H orw itz  H ., house fu rn ish ing  goods
N orristow n
H engen M. L., m eats .............N orristow n
- H allow ay Charles, confec.......N orristow n
Hill Jam es A., u p h o lste re r....N o rris to w n
H ugle Andrew, confec.. ........N orristow n
H allm an H. P., confec............N orristow n
H arley  A nna m illinery ............N orristow n
H eebner E. M., produce........ W est Po in t
H unsberger W. H ., m ea ts ....N o rrito n v ille
H oover J. C., m ilk ......................N orristow n
H endricks J. F ., m ilk ............. Nopristown
H allm an M. S„ produce..^...C ollegeville
t  produce..............C ream ery
Heidel J . A., confec...................N orristow n
Im orelio yinzenzi, ra g s ...........N orristow n
Jones M. F ., c ig a rs ................. N orristow n
Jenn ings Charles, c ig a rs ........N orristow n
Jacobs A nthony, g rocer...........N orristow n
Jacobs H., m eats ............ ..... .iTorristow n -
Jones Jesse, g rocer................. N orristow n
Jam es Amy, confec.................N orristow n
Johnson N. D., prov..P rovidence Square
Jacobs Theodore, d ru g s.........N orristow n
Johnson H . H ., t r u c k . . . . . .* ...N orristow n
J a r r e t t  John, agen t, fe ed ....... N orristow n
Jo rd an  J. W ., produce...........N orristow n
Jackson  T hom as H., confec.. N orris town 
K ohler C harles, jew e le r ..... .. .N o rris to w n
K ooker J . G., d ru g s ..................N orristow n
Kriipe C harles, w all p ap er__ N orristow n
K ehoe Thom as, c ig a rs ...............N orristow n
K loss Max, confec..................  N orristow n
K een W m. N., coal and feed ..N orristow n 
K irk  M ilton N., fu rn itu re ....N o rris to w n
K indlan  Owen, c ig a rs .............. N orristow n
K ulp  Bros., g rocers..................N orristow n
K ehoe Owen, c ig a rs ................. N orristow n
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Keville M., notions ............¿ ...N orristow n
K elly  Thom as E., c ig a rs ........N orristow n
K neas John , g ro cer.............. ....N orristow n
£?eiT H. C., p roduce........ .............Skippack
K u rtz  M. R., fish  and oysters
'  N orristow n
Kog el schatz  H. J., fu rn itu re .. N orristow n
K ra tz  David, m e a ts ...................N orristow n
K line Joseph, g ra in s ............ Jeffersonville
Kehoe Mrs. Ja s  c ig a rs ............ N orristow n
K eyser J . T. & Bro., c ig ars..N orristow n
- ■ * tin w are ..................... N orristow n
K lin e rt Mrs. H., confec.........N orristow n
K neas Jacob C., g ro cer............ N orristow n
K neas Jacob C., g ro cer............ N orristow n
K neas W . H ., co al..................  N orristow n
K ra m er M., prod..........................C ream ery
K ingston  Theo. shoes ........... N orristow n
K eyser B. T. c i g a r s .................Norristowm
L ov ett John  K., grocer ........ N orristow n
L andis Isaac , cem ent ...........N orristow n
L a tta  Mrs. A nna varieties, ..N orristow n
L ove M. B., n o t io n s .................N orristow n
Long F. M., harness __  ..N orristow n
Levi A., c lo th ing .........................N orristow n
Low enberg Jos., d rugs ........ N orristow n
L anz Gus, jew elry  ................... N orristow n
Lownes L. M., h a t s . . . ..............N orristow n
L ong H. B., c h ee se .................N orristow n
L eopardi R., f ru i ts .............. . ...N orristow n
Life F. C., d ru g s ....................... N orristow n
L andis S. A,, c ig a rs ..................N orristow n
Leedom Isaac, co a l................. N orristow n
L andis J . R ., produce.................C ream ery
L ee George, g ro cer...................N orristow n
L andis D. G., produce............ G ratersford
L evering  E dw in W.* b icycles..N orristow n
L abella  Aspiro, iro n ...................N orristow n
L aw ler Jam es, c ig a rs ...............N orristow n
Luci Arno, iro n .................. ........N orristow n
L au ro  John , c ig a rs ....................N orristow n
Levine A. E. & J., gen ts fu rn ish  gds.
n N orristow n
L an ah am  John, n o tions........... N orristow n
M cQuirk J. J ., c ig a rs .............. JNorristow n
McGinley F ran c is ; shoes........ N orristow n
M cFarland Bros., g roceries__ N orristow n
M cD erm ott B., trim m in g s ....N o rris to w n
M cLaughlin John, shoes........ N orristow n
M cCormick J. J., g ro cer.........N orristow n
M cD erm ott M ary, m illinery ..N orristow n 
M cD erm ott M ary, m illinery ..N orristow n 
M cGaughrey Jam es, c ig a rs ... N orris town
M cCarren M. A., m illinery___N orristow n
McCabe T. J. fu rn itu re ...........N orris tow n
M cCracken Charles, wall paper
N orristow n
McCabe P. A., c ig a rs ............... N orristow n
McDowell R. W., coal...............N orristow n
M cD erm ott P., c ig a rs .............. .N orristow n
M cD erm ott J ., c ig a rs .. '. ...........N orristow n
McCadden H.. m eats ............... N orristow n
M cH arg J. S., p ro v — Low er Providence
M cC arter Edw ard, p a in t.........N orristow n
M cJam es F rin , f ru i t ........ .. ..N orristow n
M adden Mrs. F., c ig a rs ...........N orristow n
M eier C harles B., c ig a rs .........N orristow n
M oney W m. C., m e a ts ............N orristow n
M uller Mrs: K ate, n o tio n s .. ..N orristow n
M urphj7’ W m . J., p ro v ............... N orristow n
M oyer Amos m ea ts ............................ Cedars
M etzger H. J., m ea ts ........ ..N orristow n
M attson W m. H. o ils............... N orristow n
M oyer H orace, m ea ts ...............N orristow n
M artin  J. G., p roduce...............N orristow n
M ontgom ery D ry Goods Co., dry  goods
N orristow n
M arabile Tony, fru its  ........... N orristow n
M iller H. E ., tobacco..“ ........ N orristow n
M ann Joseph, c lo th ing ............N orristow n
M itchell D., E s t c lo th ing .........N orristow n
M owday W m. Y., coal ............N orristow n
M uenzenberger H., jew e lry ... .N orristow n
M eyers A. A., d ru g s ... '. ........  N orristow n
M ack J. M., fu rn itu re ...........N orristow n
M owday D. Y., fu rn itu re .........N orristow n
Moore W m., p roduce;..............N orristow n
M err Mrs. Lewis, confec.........N orristow n
M erchants Ice Co., co al............ N orristow n
M oyer *R., shoes........ ................N orristow n
M oyer S. M., produce............... N orristow n
M omme Theodore, t ru c k ........ N orristow n
M oyer S. H., m ea ts .................N orristow n
M issim er W. H, produce.........N orristow n
M organ Geor C. &Son, feed ..N orristow n
M oyer W. W ., grocer ............N orristow n
M ontgom ery M illing Co., feed
N orristow n
Moll C. W ., a r t .......................... N orristow n
Michelegelo Meleti, ra g s .........N orristow n
M ontague F ran k , ra g s ............N orristow n
N eal John  R., w all p ap er....N o rris to w n
Nyce J. W ., m ea ts .................... N orristow n
Nyce S. W ., d ry  goods............N orristow n
N yce H . L., shoes......................N orristow n
Nyce Hr. K., provisions............ N orristow n
N eim an C. S., flour and feed ..N orristow n 
Nocton J. J , feed and coa l....N o rris to w n
N ew itt A L., grocer ..............N orristow n
Nocton & Sprogel, m illinery ..N orristow n 
N eim an E. H., p ro v isio n s......N o rris to w n
N eim an G. F . est., hardw are . .N orristow n
O verdorf A., p ro v ................... Spring City
O brian C harles F , c ig a rs ........ N orristow n
O berholtzer J . E ., shoes...........N orristow n
O berholtzer A. J ., fu rn itu re ..N o rris to w n
O berholtzer A. S., confec...... N orristow n
Orsini Lewis, f ru i ts ...................N orristow n
Pechin  E. P ., m ilk ..................... N orristow n
Pagel Simon, shoes..................N orristow n
Pagel H enry, c lo th ing ............N orristow n
P a rk e r  A. B., optical goods. .N orristow n
P ife r  Geo. W ., g ro cer...............N orristow n
P ennypacker C harles g rocer..N orristow n
Pennick  Geo. W*. prov .............N orristow n
P ife r F . M. & Bro., confec and cigars
N orristow n
‘Q uillm an Philip, g ro cer............N orristow n
Quillm an Benj., h a rd w are ........ N orristow n
Rickie Jacob, m ilk ......................N orristow n
R osenberry  W. C., m e a ts .. . .......Skippack
R ogers Joseph B., m ea ts...Jeffersonv ille  
R ittenhouse  J. M. Shoe Co., shoes
N orristow n
Roop W m. R., c igars and  tobacco
N orristow n
Roop A ndrew  H., plum bing supplies
N orristow n
Reed W . H., d ru g s .....................»Norristown
R um sey M ilton J., c ig a rs ........ N orristow n
R oberts H. C., g ro cer............... N orristow n
R ylands Mrs. S., m illinery ....N orristow n
R oss L., gen ts fu r  goods........ N orristow n
Robeson H. L., produce..............  Belfry
R uck J., p roduce......................... N orristow n
R ow an Miss C. A., n o tio n s .. . .N orristow n 
R ichards E. G., g ro c e r..... .. .N o rris to w n
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Tyson Joseph, c ig a rs ............... N orristow n
Union News Co., p a p ers ........ N orristow n
U ndercoffler F ., p rov isions...N orristow n
Union News Co., p ap ers........ N orristow n
V anfossen H.* o y ste rs— ......N orristow n
vanderslice, George Z., coal..N orristow n
V actor Joseph, confec............... N orristow n
™ *’ ci2 a r s ......................N orristow nVVnite Mrs. H., trim m in g s ....N o rris to w n
w o  j  Susan, provisions..........N orristow n
W ood ^harles, m eats ... .C e n tre  Square
V 'etzel H arm an , c lo th ing ......N orristow n
AJ h item an  H, c lo th in g ... f . . . .N orristow n 
f  r ig h t M organ, d ry  g oods....N orris tow n
W eber Bros., w all p ap er........ N orristow n
E st., g ro c e r ... ..........N orristow n
W hgbbead W. S., p ro d u ce....N o rristo w n
g rocer...................N orristow n
w h iteh ead  Benj., g rocer........N orristow n
y  f fter I- C., coal ....................N orristow n
W ilkenson Jam es, confec........ N orristow n
w a lk e r Geo, second hand  goods 
■„ N orristow n
vValti R., d ry  goods...................N orristow n
W alper D. L., p roduce............. Hooverton
w a lto n  W . E., p ro d u ce .......N o rris to w n
W ile J- G., produce .................N orristow n
W isner C. E., provisions........ N orristow n
TVorkhiser H. & Bro., p rod ...N orris tow n
W urst.ner L orah , produce........ H ooverton
W illans John , confec................N orristow n
W ebster J . J., m ilk ............... »Norristown
W hitm an H., shoes................... N orristow n
W inger D. Z., d ru g s ................. N orristow n
W agner F. C., m ea ts ................ N orristow n
W ood A. B., m ea ts ......................Swedeland
W h ite  H arry , m ea ts ............. >..N orristow n
W itm an B. E ., m ea ts .................. ;Skippack
W oodland E. & M., not ions.. N orristow n
Y oung Jacob, c ig a rs .............. „N orristow n
Yeakel Atwood, d ru g s ........ ....N o rris to w n
Yeakel Atwood, d ru g s ............... N orristow n
Y ost D. M. & Co., d ry  goods.. N orris town
Y eager W m., t ru c k ..................N o rristo w n
Yeakel Isaac  S., c ig a rs ............N orristow n
Y eakel Sam uel Ni, drugs..- ..N orristow n
Z im m erm an J., coal..............   N orristow n
Zim m erm an Jacob, g ro cer....N o rris to w n  
Ziegler D N., shoes...................N orristow n
ABIN GTON.
Am bler Jesse  E., g ro cer...............Abington
A m bler George R ., m e a ts . . . . .^ b in g to n
B aucher & M argerin, m dse........"Abington
Bockius John  M., m ilk ............Abington
C routher Saville c ig a rs__v...........W eldon
C auffm an John, p ro v .................A bington
D oherty  J, m ilk ...................................W eldon
Fox  John  R., c ig a rs .................E dge Hill
Goodman George, confec............M cKinley
G raham  D. E ., c ig a rs ...................A bington
H aliq  well J . L., feed .................Beth ay res
H icks Andrew  c ig a rs ....................Abington
H oenbeiter F.,, s toves.................Edge Hill
H arm er John  M., c a rriag e s ...........W eldon
H aldem an H. F., g ro cer....W illo w  Grove
K rew son E lias H., m ilk ............... H atboro
Lachot. H arry , co al.....................E dge Hill
M uir A. H .' m dse ...,
M argerum  B., m ilk 
M esser W- F ., m ilk ..
M orris H. J ., m ilk ..






R ichards H. J., p roduce........ N orristow n
R ichardson  W. H., m ea ts__ N orristow n
R ichards J. H ., fish  a n d  oysters
N orristow n
R ig h te r O. G., pou ltry  and  bu tte r,
N orristow n
R eily Thom as, c ig a rs ............. N orristow n
Relly Geo. A., g ro cer............. N orristow n
R am sey Ellis, fish  and oys..N orristow n
Radbill Moses, n o tions............ N orristow n
Ra'dbill C., no tions.. ............... N orristow n
R uben I. M & Son, d ry  goods
N orristow n
Reidel Alice, confec..................N orristow n
Rizzen M ichael g ro cer..............N orristow n
R ocina tti Forcenahy , g rocer..N orristow n
Reem e J., m ea ts .......................... N orristow n
R am sey  Joseph  D., p roduce........ A bram s
R eifsnyder R. L . P., papers and m agaz
N orristow n
R ickie H., m ilk ............... N orristow n
Roope C. A., m ilk ................... N orristow n
R aphelson Israel, iro n ............N orristow n
Sim pson D. H. M., f ru its ........ N orristow n
Saylor John , p roduce............... N orristow n
Sim ons Adam, produce........ Jeffersonville
Schild Jacob, produce.................W orcester
Spare J. G., m ea ts ......................... L im erick
S toudt A. K .,‘ p roduce........  . .*.M ainland
Schlosser V. H., produce...................Ceda
Schlosser J. H., m ea ts ............N orristow n
Schiele J. M., m ea ts ................. N orristow
S haffer A., m ea ts ...................» ..N orristow n
SandsjD . R ., m ea ts ............. ...N orris tow
Shaw  F ra n k , g rocer ........ . Norristow
Sabolaski S., c lo th ing ........ .. ..N o rris to w n
Sands Charles, m ea ts ...............N orristow
Sands John, m ea ts! ...................N orristow
Stone J. B., g ro cer........ ......... N orristow n
Simonelli Roscio, g ro c e r . .. . . .  N orristow
Simons Mrs. John, cigars __ Norristow
Skelly T hom as J., c igars......N orristow *
Sm ith H a rry  H., m ilk ...............N orristow
S teinbrigh t J., g ro cer...............N orristow
Sm ith H. C., grocer .................N orristow n
Shields Maggie, c igars and tobacco
N orristow n
Socket A., g ro c e r . . . . .................N orristow
Simpson H. M. d ry  goods....Norristow*
Schall R. T., c o a l . . . . . ........ ...N o rris to w
Shainline J. B., m ilk ..................N orristow n
Shupe S. D., g ro cer.................. N orristow n
Sinclair & Bro., m ilk ................N orristow n
Schenm an A ugustus, notions. N orristow n
Sw artz  A ugust g rocer..............N orristow n
Steffens J. G, provisions.'.......N orristow n
Schlater A. J., & Son, m eats. .N orristow n 
S treeper D. P. & Son plum bing supplies
Norristow.
Streeper A ustin , d ru g s............ N orristow :.
S treeper !W. C., m ilk ................N orristow n
Snyder J  .C., g ro c e r ... .. ;^ ,. .N o rr is to w n
Snyder J. H. oil............................N orristow
S tah le r D rug  Co., d ru g s ..... .N o rris to w n
S tab le r H arry , pow der............ N orristow
S tritz inger L. G., confec..........N orristow n
S tritz inger F . G. &Co., flour and feed
Norristow;
Sm ith Rudolph, g ro cer............ N orristow n
Sm ith Mrs. Jenn ie  m illinery ..N orristow n 
Singer Mfg. Co., m ach in es....N o rris to w n
Sm ith F ran k , shoes.................... N orristow n
Sonneburg Jos, house fu rn ish  goods
N orristow n
Seltzer Hi S., gen ts fu rn ish  goods
N orristow n
Schw artz W m;, - confec .. . . . . .  .N orristow n
Scholl M. C., g ro cer.................... N orristow n
Sebrack  A lfred, c ig a rs ............ N orristow n
Stiles R. B. & Son, co nfec ....N orristow n
Sallade J. D,, jew elry ................. N orristow n
Schwenk M ary L., m d se ......N orristow n
Shuler Jo s H ., jew eler...............  N orristow n
Saylor J . C raw ford, m dse__ Norristown
Spring John, m ea ts ........... ....N o rris to w n
Sowers F . D., esta te , books and s ta t
N orristow n
Sheehy T. C. c ig a rs ...................N orristow n
Shelly Eugene, c ig a rs ............... N orristow n
Simpson Bros., flour and feed.N orristow n 
S haffer E d g ar D., s ta tio n ary ..N o rris to w n
Snavely Isaac  H ., c ig a rs ........ N orristow n
Shainline B. Y., no tions........ N orristow n
Sander Cor., g ro cer................  N orristow n
Sem es Thom as, s ta tio n e ry ....N o rris to w n
Shearer E lm er E., g ro cer........ N orristow n
Shannon Bros., m ilk ...............N orristow n
S treeper D. H. plum bing sup ..N orris tow n
Slough E lm er, c ig a rs ............... N orristow n
Sechler George, m ea ts .Jeffersonville
S trouss John  produce. .Low er Providence
Sandangio Nino, ra g s ........ . N orristow n
Sm ith J. S., produce.................N orristow n
Slivan G., p ro d u c e ..,..............: .N orristow n
Sigler, Sm ith & Yocum hardw are
N orristow n
Spring H. F., m ilk ......................N orristow n
Sardino Laciano, iro n ............... N orristow n
Santagelo  Neno, iron ............ N orristow n
Simon A., produce......Jeffersonville
Sweed W. J., c igars ................N orristow n
Shelly Mrs. A., g rocer.............. N orristow n
Tomlinsbn R. R., coal............N orristow n
T hom as Leyshon, ^cigars.........N orristow n
T hom as J. K., c ig a rs ............N orristow n
T hom as H. A., shoes................. N orristow n
T aney  A. P . , confec .............N o rris t o wn
T aney J . 'W . ,  p ro d u c e ... . . . . .  N orristow n
T racey  J. J. h a ts . . . . . . . . . . . . . ...N o rris to w n
Tyson M ary, d ru g s ...................N orristow n
Tyson John  H., coal ...............N orristow n
Tyson H. .R, provisions.........N orristow n
T yson J. D., p ro d u c e ... . . . ............... T rappe
T yson J. D., produce...............G ra te r ford
T rueksess A. J . produce 
„  , ,  , F a irv iew  Village
T rueksess John  F ., produce - 
_  , _ , Providence Square
T aylor Sam uel, produce.......... N orristow n
Titlow  S. H ., m ilk ......... . . . . . . . . . .F a ir v ie w
Tyson H. K ., produce
Providence Square 
T rueksess George A p ro d u c ^ . N orris town 
T ay lo r L eonard , * prod uces . .Wef f  erspiiville |
M owrey W. H ., c igars .................. W elden
O brian John, c ig a rs ............................Roslyl
R ichardson A., c ig a rs . . . . ...........M cKinley
S harm an  A. G., g rocer .............M cKinley
Sm ith & Shively, coal and  lum ber
Jenkin tow n
Sm ith  F . J., m dse.................. ........ W eldon
ep isu e io ........ sreera  ‘*a jg m itM ojopj-eog
S an g ste r Jam es, g ro cer............... M cKinley
T raffic  Y ard  & S torage Co., coal
, Abington
W illiam s J. F ., m dse....................Edge Hill
W ebster J . B., o ils..............W illow Grove
W orth ing ton  L. C. c ig a rs ............W eldon
C H EL T E N H A M .
B osler Jos & Co., flour and .feed
Ogontz
B a te s  F . W., c ig a rs ......................W yncote
C raven R. S., b u tte r  an d  eggs
A shbourne
Cicio F ran k , g ro c e r . . . . .................Edge Hill
C layton S. R ., c ig a rs ............... . ..E d g e  Hill
C layton A. L., d ru g s ,.......................Ogontz
Cade Miss L. & J., no tions....A shbourne
C lam pfer Thom as, g rocer...........E dge Hill
C ulshaw  Jos. prov. ................   L am ott
D oherty  & Hogg, c igars ............W yncote
E rw in  H orace, carriages ............... Ogontz
E ngle  A. J . & Son, m dse ..........Ogontz
E n te rp rise  Prov. Co., g ro cers.........L am o tt
F e lton  Jacob  & Co., grocers
C heltenham
F u ch  Jacob, c ig a rs ......................Glenside
F reshh ill George, d ru g s ...............W yncote
F rick er E dw ard  E., g ro cer.........Glenside
F ra n k s  Sam uel, c igars and oysters
C heltenham
G erbron Joseph C., coal.. ..C heltenham
Geltz John  H., m e a ts ........................Ogontz
Glym Joseph, g rocer................. E dge Hill
H enning John, m dse...................A shbourne
H aag  Alvis, c ig a rs ......................Edge Hill
H orner M orris P., s toves...............Ogontz
H eisi Geo. D. & Son, coal and lum ber
E dge Hill
H eist Geo. D., m dse.................Edge H ill
H arvey  W illiam , h a rd  w are .. Cheltenham
H artzell F . S., coal .................. Ashbourne
Iliff  M ary  c ig a rs .....................C heltenham
K losterm an Bros., grocers..*...Ashbourne
K rew son Tsaac c ig a rs .............Cheltenham
K rew son Daniel, g ro cer........ C heltenham
K ahn  H a rry  C., carpets, etc
Cheltenham
Linson E „  provisions................. A shbourne
Levy R aphael, m dse............... C heltenham
M eyers M. W ., no tions.......»..Cheltenham
M cQuilkin A., g rocer ............C heltenham
M orton Samuel, grocer ........ Cheltenham
McConnell W illiam  H., g ro c e r....L am o tt 
M cN am ara C. G., c ig a rs ......A sh b o u rn e
M itchener W . H., confec...............Ogontz
M eredith  Mrs. M. J., notions ..G lenside
Mc.Keon P a trick , g ro cer............. . . .L a m o tt
M orrone M, c ig a rs .......................Edge Hill
Nicholson Thom as, co al...............W yncote
N agle Lewis A. & Co., coal.......... Ogontz
Osborne M. M., d ru g s ........................ E lk ins
R ick ert J . C.. .milk ..................A.shbourne
R audenbach E. L., h a rn ess__ E dge Hill
R oathe  Joseph E., s toves........ E dge Hill
Reel W m. H,, cigars and tobbaco
C heltenham
Rode Miss M. S., no tions ............W yncote
Schm idt L. F ., g ro cer............. . . . . .L a m o tt
Seighrist A., c ig a rs ........................... Ogontz
Schm idt W illiam  .c ig ars ..................Ogontz
Schreibel Jam es F. m ea ts ........ W yncote
Schofield E. L v h a rd w are ............Glenside
Shoem aker Ice Co., coal ...............Ogontz
Tyson Edwin, h a rd w are  .......... W yncote
Tyson Alfred, c igars ..................... Ogontz
Union News Co., p ap ers ................. E lkins
Union News Co., p a p ers ..............Glenside
V an W inkle Klin.e, m dse & coal
Edge Hill
W ood George B., h a rn ess ........ ...O gontz
W illiam s H arry , c a rr ia g e s ............ Ogontz
W illiam s Mrs. A. E ., groceries. .Glenside
W h itak er George M., d rugs __ Glenside
W akely George A., g rocer........ Edge H ill
Y oung John, shoes..................Cheltenham
Y oung C harles g rocer ...............Edge Hill
Y arnell A. P ., d rugs ...............Ashbourne
D O U G LA SS
B aum an A. L., m de......................... N iantic
Bechtel. S, B., m dse ...........................Congo
C hristm an  Jonas, m d se .. . ; .  .G ilbert?ville
.F ritz  J. S., feed ........ ...............  B oyertow n
H im m elw right W. K., feed ............N iantic
H offm an Jacob, flour and feed
Sassam ansvllle
L einbach J. L. m d se ./ . ..........Gilbersville
M ensch A. B. & Co., m dse....G ilbertsv ille
R inker Jam es c ig a rs ............................Congo
R odenberger M.. m dse...........B oyertow n
Sands Edw in, c ig a rs ................G ilbertsville
Sbaner H. G., c igars ............G ilbertsville
T aggert Robert, feed ............... G ilbertsville
Y erger Pacivial, feed .............G ilbertsville
Zeigler A braham , c ig a rs .. ..G ilbertsville
FRAN CON IA .
A lderfer R. H., jew eler........ H arleysville
A uchey B. W ., s toves..................F rancon ia  I
Clemens J. R., m dse..................... Morwood
Clemens J. N., feed ............... H arleysville
Delp S., fe rtiliz e r................................ ..Elroy
Freed  J. N., flour and feed___Morwood
Frederick  H. N., cigars ...........F rancon ia
Freed J. L ., h a rn ess ....................... '. ..E lro y
F reed  Jacob, fe rtilizer ......................E lroy
Freed Edw in B .f m dse............... F ran co n ia
Gehm an U. S.. m d s e ...................E arling ton
Godshall J . G., m dse ......................... E lroy
G erh art A. W ., c ig a rs .................... .Telford
Godshall H enry, c ig a rs ...............Morwood
H artze ll E. R., c igars ..................Telford
K eller F . H., m eats .......................Telford
la n d is  Joslah . fertilizer ..................E lroy
Long F . S., fe e d .. ..........................Bergey
M oyer & Bro., coal and feed ..Souderton
M oyer M ilton M., m dse .H arleysville
M oyer H enry  B., m ilk ............... Souderton
R ubrech t J. A., stone ..................... Telford
Shoem aker J. R.. feed .........................E lroy
B -  Produce..................... Souderton
W nitm an  H. C, ag ricu ltu ra l im olem ents
F rancon ia
F R E D E R IC K .
B ean M. H., c ig a rs ................ _____ Delphi
B erto le t Amos, „shoes..................F rederick
C hristm an  H. G., m d se .. ..__ Zieglersville
Clemrner U orace c igars ..Sp ring  Mount
F u lm er E. W ., m d se .. . .......Spring M ount
F a rm ers  Club, S. F au st, P res. feed, etc 
, ,  Obelisk
Grim lev H. D.. c a r r ia g e s ... .Zieglersville j 
G odshalk J. W. H., ag ri im plem ents 
_ , , „  PerkiomenviHe
Grubb H. T.. feed ...................Fegleysville
Godshall M. C., fe rtiliz e r ..
_ Schwenksvllle
Johnson J. L., c ig a rs ........ Schwenksvllle
K n err J . F., s toves..................... ..F red e rick
fO v ser J. G., h a rn ess .................... Obel'-sk
K line J. W ., flour and feed
Spring M ount 
eidy E . K., feed and h ay  . .Zeiglersville
M ayberry  F. M., m d se .......... ..7 .Obelisk
M arple J. B., c ig a rs ...............Zieglersville
Mensch J. F., c ig a rs ........................Obelisk
P rizer & K eyser, m d se ........Zeiglersville
H ahn H. H. m dse...............Perkiom enville
R osenberger J. S.. m ilk ............Souderton
R ahn Isaac  S., c ig a rs....P erk iom env ille
Reed A. R., flour and feed........ N eiffers
R ichards S. H ., c igars and  confec
Zelglersville
R ichards E. H. cigars and  confec
Zelglersville
te tt le r  I. W., m dse....................F rederick
S te ttle r  D. W-, coal and feed ........ Delphi
Schw eisfort H. F ., fe rtz . .Perkiom enville
S trittzel, oysters and confec........ Delphi
S haner I. S., tin w are ........ ..Zelglersville
Tyson G. H ., h a rn ess ............Zelglersville
HORSHAM .
C arr C harles m dse...........................H orsham
C lark  John, c ig a rs ........................H orsham
D ager W . ' M ., flour and  feed
T hree Tuns
F le tch er F red , c ig a rs ............P rospectv jlle
Hallow ell J. K., c ig a rs ................Hallowell
L aym an C harlo tte, c igars...P rospec tv llle
P a lm er F ran k , feed .............. . . . ..H o rsh a m
Sm ith  O. P ., m dse......................... H orsham
H A T F IE L D .
NAMES BUSINESS POST O FFIC E
H artze ll Theodore, m dse ........... ..C olm ar
H eller Mrs. Godfrey, c ig a rs .. . ...C o lm ar 
H ackm an H. F ., m d se ....L in e  Lexington
M adgin W. H., c ig a rs ........................Colmar
R oshong Jam es M. c igars ............H atfie ld
R osenberger I. R.„& Bro., h ay  and feed
. Colm ar
R oslin Max, iro n ................................H atfie ld
Souder F . H ., feed and  c o a l....L an sd a le
L IM E R IC K
B rey Monroe, hides ......................N eiffers
B row nback P. W., m dse...............Linfield
B row nback G. E ., feed ................ .Linfield
B ean S. I)., fe rtiliz e r .................. L im erick
D ehaven W illiam , c ig a rs ............. .Linfield
D aub H. L., tin w are ................ ....L in fie ld
E rb  D aniel g ro cer............................. N eiffers
F re y  A braham , shoes..................... Linfield
G augler W. L. m e a ts . . . . . ..........L im erick
H elm le Lewis, confec.......................L infield
K endall J . M. ag ricu ltu ra l im plem ents
Linfield
K line  D. M.t c ig a rs ..................... L im erick
K line T. D., m dse.................^ ....L im erick
K eely Edw ard, hides ........  N eiffers
L indem an W. H., tin w are ............L im erick
L infield Coal & Feed Co., coal and  feed 
- , L infield
M iller Jacob  T., c ig a rs ............L im erick
M ajor A lbert, m ea ts ......................  Linfield
M auck A lbert, c ig a rs ..................... L infield
N oblit J. R ., m ach inery ................L infield
R oth  F ran k , m d s e . . . . . . . . . ............. N eiffers
S tau ffer H. F ., m d se ..................L im erick
Schlichter B. F „  jew eler.............. L im erick
S tau ffe r  F ra n k  C., h id es..........L im erick
Thom pson W m. J., c ig a rs.. ........ N eiffers
T rum bore J. H., con fec ..............L im erick
T rinby  Jacob, coal and feed........ Linfield
T rinby Jacob,, fe ed ..........  L im erick
U m stead Jacob, c ig a r s . . . ..............Linfield
LO W E R  G W YN ED D .
Brown J. L., m d s e .. . . . .................... Penllyn
Comly R. L., m dse................................H oyt
Comly R. L., co al................................. H oyt
D avis L. Y., coal................................Penllyn
Hallowell J. J., m dse............Springhouse
Jenk ins W . H , m dse ...................Gwynedd
K eubler Call, c ig a rs ............... Springhouse
K ing  A rth u r, c ig a rs ............... Springhouse
K em per Em m a, c ig a rs ................... Penllyn
M um bauer David, feed ..................... H oyt
W alker H ow ard, c ig a rs ... .  Springhouse 
Y others A lgernon, c ig a rs . . ........Gwynedd
LO W ER  P R O V ID EN C E.
Boud Sarah , c ig a rs ......................... Audubon
Brown E  E ., m dse.. .. ............Eagleville
F ish e r F . L., m dse................... ...A udubon
F ra n tz  Jo h n  D., produce Providence Sq.
G odshall A. H., tin w are ........ Collegeville
H unsicker A. K., stoves......C o llegev ille
Johnson  W. E., harness-
L ow er Providence 
K eyser N. B., feed— L ow er Providence
L andis Reuben, produce........  Collegeville
P lush  H a rry  T., feed ......................... Areola
P ugh  Taylor, m d s e ' ....................... T rooper
Robinson H. H., m dse............Collegeville
R ich te r A. G. grocer ..L ow er Providence 
Shupe Miss K ate , m illinery
L ow er Providence 
Schwenk J. K., m dse Providence Square
Shepherd John  c ig a rs ................Eagleville
T rueksess Mrs. J ., mdse
L ow er Providence
W ilson W m ; c ig a rs ................ ....Audubon
W alk er C harles produce ........... Audubon
LO W ER  P O T T SG R O V E.
F ren d lin g er A. H., c ig a rs ........... Sanatoga
C hristm an  M., flour and feed ..S an a to g a
F ry e r  W m. B., confec................. S an a to g a
G riffith  W ., c ig a rs .....................  Po ttstow n
K u rtz  S. J., m dse.. .-................. ..Sanatoga
K epler E ., flour and  feed........ Sanatoga
R eese Rebecca, feed .................... S anatoga
Shubert C. A., m dse............. . ..S an a to g a
U m stead M.,* h a rn ess ................... Sanatoga
W ism er Abrm. C., p roduce.......S anatoga
Yohn H. B., c ig a rs ..................... Po ttstow n
Y erger M. L., m ea ts ................... Sanatoga
Y erger G. B., c i gar s— Sana  toga
LO W E R  SA LFO R D .
B echtel W . L., feed ................H arleysville
B ean W m. C., c igars .............. »..M ainland
Clemens M. C., flour and  feed
H arleysville
Clemens G arret, fe rtilizer ..H arleysv ille
Clemens M. S., m dse............... H arleysville
D rissel C. S., m eats ........... ......M ainland
Freed  W. R ., g ro c e r . . . . ....... H arleysv ille
G roff J . S., flour and  feed
Lederachvllle
H eckler J. B. jew eler...................M ainland
K ulp  E. R., jew eler..........  Lederachville
K ulp Jacob A. & Co., fe rtz ..H arley sv ille
K line A. S., c ig a rs ...................H arleysville
K eeler Mrs. R ichard, m illinery
H arleysville
L ederack J. F ., m dse..........L ederachville
M oyer H. P ., h a rd w are ....... H arleysville
M ester A. H ., m dse................... M ainland
M oyer A. K., confec............... H arleysville
M oyer F ra n k  D.,‘ 'h a rn ess ....H a rley sv ille
P rice  Jacob, m d se .....................H arleysville
P rice  J  M., shoes ........  H arleysville
Quinque Aug., sew ing m achines
H arleysville
R itte r, John  R., c ig a rs .........H arleysville
R ice A lbert, c ig a rs ...............Lederachville
R eiff H. W., m dse............... Lederachville
S h u tt Mrs., milfcinery............... H arleysville
W ack  F. F., m ea ts ....................  M ainland
W aek K atie  m illinery ..'..............M ainland
W olford H. D., s toves...........H arleysville
Z eigler E . M., g rocer ............H arleysville
LO W ER  M ERION.
NAMES BUSINESS POST O F FIC E
V orbecs J. H . c igars ................ R osem ont
W arn e r W- A., c ig a rs .................A rdm ore
W eber A. J., c ig a rs....................... Ardm ore
W ehlen M., h a rd w are ...................A rdm ore
W elker T., g ro cer...........................A rdm ore
W hilan Bros., p lum b su p ............A rdm ore
W olf J . W itm an, m d se ...............A rdm ore
W elsh M artin  g ro c e r......... ........A rdm ore
Union News Co. p a p ers ............... A rdm ore
Union News Co., p ap ers ..............C ynw yd
Union News Co., p a p e rs ... ..B ry n  M awr
U m bra Peter, g ro cer............W . M anayunk
Yerkes D. L., shoes...............B ry n  M aw r
M O N TG O M ERY .
B row n Philip, c igars ..M ontgom eryville
Leech W m., m dse ............................E u rek a
T aylor B ayard , m dse....M ontgom eryville
M O R ELA N D .
B rannon N ew ton m eats 
_  H untingdon Valley
Bolleau E. M., g rocer
W illow Grove
D enenberger John, confectionery
H untingdon Valley
E rw in  Andrew, m dse
H untingdon  Valley 
E h renphort C harles, c igars
W illow  Grove
F o rk er Jos. W ., c ig a rs ................H orsham
F ish er J. J., ge©ts fu rn ish  goods
W illow Grove 
Hallowell O. K., c ig a rs ....W illo w  Grove
Judson  C layton c ig a rs ................. ..............
H untingdon  V alley
K eith ly  & Son, m d se ........ W illow Grove
K ates H a rry  & Co., coal..W illow  Grove, 
K ibbons Abrm., peanu ts. .W illow Grove 
Leedom H. B., coal and  feed. .B ethayres
Logan John  K., stoves........ ....B ethayres
McAvoy John, c ig a rs ........ W illow Grove
M arkley Oswald, harness
H untingdon Valley
McMahon' & Bro., m d se ...........B ethayres
M artel .C harles C., confec..W illow  Grove
M adden George, confec__ W illow Grove
M organ W. F., ice ,, feed ..W illow  Grove
N olan David, m ea ts ...........W jllow  Grove
Schuck F ra n k , c ig a rs ............ W oodm ount
W orth ing ton  H. H ., c igars
H untingdon Valley 
Yerkes B. F ., c ig a rs . . . \ ................Terwood
M A R LB O R O . {
B a rn d t Samuel, c ig a rs ........ Sum neytow n
B arn d t & C ressm an, m dse. .Sum neytow n
Bowm an J. S., feed ............... Sum neytow n
B rey B. S. coal and feed ..Perkiom enville
Boose Clement, c ig a rs .................. F in land
D eEseh Chas. E ., co n i........ Sum neytow n
E m ert F., c ig a rs ......................Sum neytow n
K line J. B., c ig a rs ...................Hoppenville
M iller J a s  S., f lo u r................Sum neytow n
M cLean IT. & C., coal and feed
Hoppenville
Nice John  N., coal and feed
Perkiom enville
O ffner A. A. c ig a rs .. ............Sum neytow n
R eite r E. D.. m dse..................Hoppenville
R ahn  John  S., lum ber....P erk iom env ille
R oshong F . D., m dse........ Perkiom enville
Zeller D. S., c ig a rs ............ Perkiom enville
N E W  H A N O V ER .
B rendlinger F  E st., m dse. .N ew  H anover
B erto le t J . B. c ig a rs .................... F rederick
Croll A. W ., c ig a rs .............P leasan t R un
D rehs J. D., c igars ........ Sassam ansvllle
H arpel Jacob, fe r tz ...............................Anise
H artze ll D. W ., m dse.........................Anise
H erb J. B. m eats ........................F rederick
K erschner W. J., m d se ....P lea sa n t R un
Leidy W . F., m 'dse..............New H anover
P fe ifer Mrs. C hrist, c igars..Fegleysville  
R enninger H. H., m dse ....Sassam ansv llle
Rhodes J. G., c ig a rs ...........N ew  H anover
Shive J. M., m dse..................Fegleysville
S tyer W m., feed ................. Sassam ansvllle
Saylor Sam uel K „ m dse....................Anise
S te ttle r  A. C. m dse.......................L ay  field
•N O R R IT O N .
Billerbeck Julius, c ig a rs ......... H ooverton
H allm an  A., m d se ....................... H ooverton
H oover W. A., coal and  feed ..H ooverton
Owen Isaac , c ig a rs ................Jeffersonville
Sheetz & Son, , c arriag es...Je fferso n v ille
S te iner J . F., g rocer............Jeffersonville
Schw enk J. W- m dse............N orritonville
PL Y M O U T H .
A lderfer Hr M., . c igars....C onshohocken  
Corson G. & W . H., coal and  feed
< * P lym outhl M eeting
Come E as t, m e a ts . . . .  P lym outh  M eeting 
F re a s  Josiah , g ro cer..P lym outh  M eeting
Gillon John, co al......................... N orristow n
Jones R. R., feed and  im plem ents
P lym outh  M eeting
Bee F ran k , iro n ......................... N orristow n
L ukens H orace, c ig a rs . . . .  Conshohocken
Lewis F ran k , confec........ *... N o rris t own
L ico tta  I.eigi, iron  ...................N orristow n
M arple John, c ig a rs ...P ly m o u th  M eeting
Mogeo Mrs. Ann, g rocery ........N orristow n
Oneil John, c ig a rs ............... Conshohocken
Sudgen J., iro n ..............   N orristow n
V alen tine  & E rnest, c ig a rs ...N o rris  town 
W illiam son Jam es L., m dse
P lym outh  M eeting 
Y oung Jo h n  S., mdse. P lym outh  M eeting
NAM ES BUSINESS PO ST O FFIC E
H arin g  Jonas, c ig a rs ...................H illegass
H illegass J. Z._, c ig a rs ...................Red Hill
Jackson  R. E. h a rn ess .................Red Hill
K au ffm an  C. C., confec..............R ed H ill
K ehl John, feed ............................P ennsburg
L eibert L u th e r M., feed ......................Palm
L eshec Isaac  D., feed ............................ Palm
M um bauer A aron S., fe e d ... ........... .Palm
M arkley  Bros., feed and  flo u r..R ed  Hill
M iller C harles H., h id e s .. . ...... R ed Hill
Nyce G. M., m d se .. . .................... H illegass
R eite r O. D., coal and  feed ....... Red H ill
R eppert H orace c ig a rs ........................Palm
R eite r E dw in, stoves and  tinw are  
^  _ _ R ed H ill
R e ite r John  H., m ilk .................... R ed Hill
R eichard  G. W., fa rm  im p le ....R ed  Hill
S p a rr A. W., m dse...........................Red Hill
S tau ffe r  Bros., m dse...................  Palm
Shuler W ilson, feed ................... ...H illegass
Shuler E dw ard, c ig a rs ......................... Palm
W elker O. M., m dse.....................R ed Hill
U P P E R  P R O V ID EN C E.
A shenfelter A. J ., m dse...................Yerkes
B u tt E. J., c ig a rs ......................Phoenixville
D urham  Bros., m dse............... M ont C lare
F ran c is  J. U .f J r . ,  m dse......................Oaks
K eyser W. M., feed ........................ .....O aks
K ern  E . P., flour and feed ....R o y ersfo rd
L andis Bros, coal and  feed ............ Y erkes
L andis Bros., feed ...............................Yerkes
L ogan A. L., h a rd w are ............M ont C lare
P ennypacker J . C., & Co., coal.
M ont C lare
Sm ith  A lbert, c ig a rs .....................  Oaks
Speece H enry, c ig a rs ............... M ont C lare
Sm ith  L eonard  .c igars........................ Areola
Shuler H. M., c ig a rs ............... M ont Clare
W eber John, g ro cer...................M ont C lare
W agner F . N., m e a ts ....1C ....M o n t C lare 
W eikel A lbert, m dse* . . P o rt Pro\1dence 
U P P E R  G W YN EDD .
B aker A rnold c ig a rs ........  N o rth  W ales
Frederick  B. F ., lum ber __ W est Po in t
F en sferm acher John, s to v es..W est Point
H allm eyer H  H., c ig a rs ........ W est Po in t
H eebner W . K ., feed ............... W est P o in t
K riebel E. Z., confec............... W est P o in t
M oyer & M attison, coal and  feed
W est Po in t
N olan F ran k , c ig a rs ...............W est Po in t
N ace F. D., m dse......................W est Po in t
W est G. W., h a rn ess ............. ..W est Point
U P P E R  PO TTSG R O V E.
B runner G. A., m dse......................... Stowe
E stre ich  Sam uel grocer .............. ...S tow e
G eiger Sam uel, c ig a rs ............... P o ttstow n
Koch N. M., m ilk ...............................Stowe.
R ussel Paul, m dse.......!...................... Stowe
R y an  Jos. M., m ea ts ...........................Stowe
R u tte r  W. H ., m dse.............................Stowe
R hoads & W ilson, g rocers.................Stowe
Selinger J a s  M., c igars .................... Stowe
Schwab C harles, confec......................Stowe
W entzell O. W ., stoves .......... Stowe
U P P E R  SA LFO R D .
B ergey C. S., m dse............... B ergey P. O.
B rey M. M., c igars ..............B ergey P. O.
C ressm an S. R., h a rn ess ....S a lfo rdv ille
C harles H enry , c ig a rs ..........................R udy
Clemrner J. K., flour and  feed  .
Spring  M ount
G roff J . S., coal an d  lum ber ........ Rudy
Gable J. S., c ig a r s . . . ..............Salfordville
H ildebeitel W m. M., coal....... ..H endricks
H eany  S. G., shoes.....................Salfordville
K ra tz  & Smoyer, flo u r and  feed 
% H endricks
N yce L. M., m dse ....................... V em field
Reed H. H. h a rd w are ............... Salfordville
R ichards A. H ., m d s e .. . . ............... . .R u d y
Sm ith  A. H ., m dse.. ................. Salfordville
Sm ith S. N., c ig a rs ......................... W oxall
T alley F ran k , m dse....................H endricks
Updegrove H. B., feed ...........  R udy
W olford H. S-, tin w are  and stoves
Salfordville
W eber C. B., m dse......................... W oxall
Y oung W m. F ., o ils....................H endricks
B arn ey  Reuben, Iro n ......................H atfie ld
Cassel F . P ., seeds................  ..L ansdale
C lym er F. M., m e a ts .............. ....L an sd ale
D etw iler Allen G., c ig a rs ...............Colm ar
Alden Lewis, h a rn ess ............. B ryn M aw r
A lthouse E lm er, coal...............  ..Q ladw yn
A nderson A. B., g rocer ..................... B ala
Ardm ore H ard w are  Co. ha rd w are
A rdm ore
Azepell F . P ., h a rn e ss ..................A rdm ore
B aum an W m., c igars? .............. M anayunk
B rin ton  Bros., g ro cers ........  B ryn M awr
Bi*wn M awr H ard w are  Co., ha rd w are
B ryn M awr
B reen John, m dse ........ .................. Gladwyn
B row n R. A-» c ig a rs ................B ryn M aw r
Boyle Jennie, c ig a rs .....................G ladwyn
B a rr  George M rs., no tions........ G ladwyn
B olster Mrs. Thom as, m dse........ A rdm ore
Bicycle & A utom obile Co., m achinery
R osem ont
Bunn R. B., b icycles..................... A rdm ore
C allam an W m., m e a ts . . . . ........ Rosem ont
C ornm an J. B., m dse.. ; . ............Gladwyn
C ranston  J. M., flo u r and feed
Cynwyd
Columbia T ea Co. te a  and  coffee
Ardm ore
Columbia T ea Co. te a  and coffee
B ryn  M awr
C u thbert Mrs. Jos .g rocer...........A rdm ore
Creely U riah, c ig a rs ..............  A rdm ore
Dewees H ary ey  c ig a rs ..* ........... A rdm ore
Dillon I. P., m ea ts ....................... A rdm ore
D allis D avid J., c ig a rs ........... B ryn M awr
D onnelly John  P . t gen ts fu rn ish  goods
B ryn M aw r
D uncan W m., g ro c e r ie s .. .. . .......Ardm ore
Doble W . H. c ig a rs ......................... . ..B a la
D annis D avid Jr., c ig a rs ........ B ryn_M aw r'
D uncan Mrs, E ., confectionery. .A rdm ore 
E v e rh a rt A nna W ., groceries
W est Conshohocken
E vans Pharm acy , d ru g s ............Rosem ont
E vans W . L., g roceries and m eats
R osem ontfw ing A. F ., h a rn ess ..................  Academ ydsall J . cigarsV.................... B ryn Mav;
E lb o m  Jo h n  m dse..........................A rdm ore
E ssey  Bros., m e a ts .................. H aver ford
F ish  John, jew elry ................... B rw n M awr
F raz ip r Lizzie, c ig a rs ............ .B ryn M awr
F en n er & E rp, confec...............B ryn M awr
F ran c is  W. W ., c ig a rs ...................Ardm ore
Floyd F ran k , notions ............ B ryn Maw
F o ste r H erbert, - notions ...........A rdm ore
F ren ch  F ran k , d ru g s ..................  Academ y
F reem an  Ay. G., s ta tio n e ry .. B ryn M aw r
G allinah Jane , c ig a rs ....................A rdm ore
Goodrich E. A., d ry g o o d s ..... .  A rdm ore
G ruber H. C., confec......................A rdm ore
G ran t Alice, confec................... B ryn Maw
G rady John, c ig a rs ......................... Ardm ore
Glocher C. W ., m dse.................B ryn M awr
G raham  Mrs. J ., confec........ B ryn M awr
H arriso n  H arry , no tions............... A rdm ore
H aley  T hom as H., c ig a rs ..........-G ladwyn
H u n te r Geo. A., g ro c er...........M anayunk
H arbough W  L. „drugs............ H averford
H arrison  Philip , .dry g o o d s....B ry n  M aw r
H a rtly  C. F., shoes.................   A rdm ore
H um phreys E lizabeth , m dse__ Gladwyn
H ah n  & Edw ards, confec__ B ryn M awr
H arriso n  Lewis, m dse.............. B ryn  M awr
H arriso n  N a th an , s ta tio n e ry__ Ardm ore
Jenness & McCurdy, hotions.B ryn M awr
Jones Llewellyn, m ilk .....................A rdm ore
Johnson L. R., g rocer............... M anayunk
Jacobs Georgia, c ig a rs ..............   Pencoyd
K e tte rin g  J. A., g ro cer.................A rdm ore
K ing A. J ., d ru g s ......................... A rdm ore
K onnard Jos I., c ig a rs ............... N arb erth
K ing  S tanley  L., d r u g s . . . . . ............... B ala
K errig an  F ran k , c ig a rs ........ B ryn M awr
K itzelm an G arret, c ig a rs ........ B ryn M awr
Lewis R ichard, c ig a rs ............B ryn M awr
Lyons Jos. S. & Bro, bicycles
B ryn  M awr
Lukens Mrs. E . H ., m d se ......A cad em y
L esber W. G., h a rd w a re ............. A rdm ore
L ippinco tt & Endy, m d se ..v. ..R osem ont
M ille r1 C harles g rocer ................N arberth
Miles Joseph, coal and lum ber M anayunk 
M axwell W m. A., m ea ts ....B ry n  M awr
M ulfprd H. D., m ea ts ............B ryn M awr
M urrey E. S., coal and fe ed .. . .A rdm ore 
Moore C hristian  e s ta te  drugs
B ryn  M aw r
M orris Joseph A. sheet iro n ..B ryn  M awr
M arshall S L., c ig a rs ......................A rdm ore
M ath ias Geo D., h ayw ............B rvn M aw r
Mehl & L a tta , d ry  goods........ Itosem ont
Moore C hristian  e sta te  drugs
B ryn M awr
M cNally P. V., fu rn itu re .. ..B ry n  M awr 
N orton  H. J., plum bing supplies.A rdm ore
O brian M aggie, conf...................... A rdm ore
Odell E dw ard, c ig a rs ...................N arberth
P ark inson  Robts T., c ig a rs .........A rdm ore
P ric k e tt F . W .. d ru g s............... R osem ont
Pow ers E dw ard  L., d ru g s ........ Rosem ont
P ric k e tt F . W ., d ru g s........... B ryn  M aw r
P inscheffsky  Davis, m ea ts ........ A rdm ore
P inscheffsky  Davis, no tions__ Ardm ore
Pow ers E dw ard  L., m d se ....B ry n  M awr
R yno E. D., m ea ts ......................... A rdm ore
R eg ar M ary confec....................M anayunk
R oundtree  L. A., shoes............... A rdm ore
R am sey W „ m d^e....................B ryn M awr
R yan  Lewis, w all paper ........... Ardm ore
R yley  P. L., c ig a rs ........................A rdm ore
R ainey  Charles, c ig a rs ................Academy
Sm ith  R  G., c ig a rs ........ .............V illa Nova
Supplee I. H. & E, coal and  lum ber
B ryn  M aw r
Sm edley & Mehl, coal and  lum ber
\  A rdm ore
S laym aker S. F ., g rocer......................B ala
Shank C. E ., h a rd w are ............... Rosem ont
Stadlem an Id a  E*, d rugs...........^.Ardmore
Spiegelm an A., d ru g s............. B ryn M awr
Sm ith  Joseph, c ig a rs ...............B ryn  M awr
Thom as John  W ., m dse.................Cynwyd
Talone A., c ig a rs ........................  .A rdm ore
T ag g ert George, m ilk  ........A rdm ore
Vogel Lew is h a rn ess .....................Rosem ont
P ER K IO M EN .
Brom er W m., sew ing m achines
Schwenksvllle
B ean D. H., c ig a rs ..............Schwenksvllle
B echtel J. G., d ru g s............ Schwenksvllle
B ean  J. L., m dse......................G ra tersfo rd
C arver J . H., c ig a rs ............... G ra tersfo rd
C hristm an  J. R., m eats ____ G ratersfo rd
G ra te r E lias S., im ple........... G ratersford
G ra te r E lias T „ coal and feed 
^  G ratersford
Godshall R. H ., sand  and  cem ent 
„  . , Iro n  Bridge
H unsicker H. T., coal and  feed
, , Iro n  Bridge
H unsicker M. F ., m dse..........Iron  Bridge
H aldem an J. N., m dse.......Schwenksvllle
H endricks J. U., c igars....S chw enksv llle  
H ousem an J. K ., flour and  feed 
■ • Schwenksvllle
K rem er M. M., confec.......Schwenksvllle
Keely & Son, coal ............... Schwenksvllle
K line J. S., tru c k ......................G ra tersfo rd
K line Jesse, c igars and  tobacco •
_ G ra tersfo rd
L ongaker S. N. & Co., feed.Schwenksville
M iller F rederick , shoe........... G ratersford
N yce A. G., shoes............... Schw enksvllle
Ogden W. G., c ig a rs ...............Iron. Bridge
P ennypacker & B rom er m dse
'  Schwenksvllle 
Pennypacker B. F ., prov..Schw enksvllle
R ahn  J. H., m dse............... Schwenksvllle
Shoem aker G. H ., flo u r and feed 
_ . Schwenksvllle
Sm ith R . S., stoves...................G ra tersfo rd
Soy lor B. S., tin w are ........ Schwenksvllle
Sm oyer S. Y., p ro v .................. Iron  Bridge
Sears N. F ., confec...................Iro n  Bridge
W entzell E. K., g u n s........ Schwenksvllle
Yellis H. H., lum ber ........... G ratersford
Yer.gey N. H ., harness ....S chw enksv llle  
Zeigler Jo n a th an , fe rtilizer..G ra tersfo rd
S K IP P A C K .
Croll H. O., c ig a rs ........................... Skippack
Cassel I. S. prov ...................... Skippack
H unsicker H  G., fe rtz ...............C ream ery
H unsicker C. R., m dse........... / .C re a m e ry
H unsicker D. M., feed ............Iron  Bridge
M etz S ,A.. m dse.............................Skippack
Nyce M. M., m dse......................... Skippack
R osenberger A. W ., m dse..........Skippack
R app Jam es B., c ig a rs ............... Skippack
R eiff Sam uel W\, fe rtz ................C ream ery
Tyson D. L., m ach inery ............. Skippack
SA LFO R D .
Godshall C. Z., feed ..............   Telford
Godshall A. G., feed ..................... Morwood
G uglam eyer S. L, confec........ T y lersport
H eebner W m. feed ........... .........T y lersport
H uber J. K. d ru g s ......................T y lersport
R ober Bros., c ig a rs ....................T ylersport
L andis J. D., m dse................... ..T y le rsp o rt
N ace M. B. errocer.................... .Tylersport
R oyer M ilton W., fe rtz .........Sum neytow n
W h ite  T. H., flo u r and feed ..T y le rsp o rt 
W entzell A. K., c ig a rs .........Sum neytow n
S P R IN G F IE L D .
A im an A. L., m dse...................... ....O re lan d
Comly Zebedee, c o a l .. . ..............F lourtow n
Cassel S. S., s toves............; ........F lourtow n
D ager L. G. m dse........................ F lourtow n
Finch W illiam , g rocer............. W yndm oor
H etrick  J. M., h a rn ess ............... F lourtow n
H entz John, c ig a rs .....................F lourtow n
H ane E. H. m ilk ..................... W yndmoor.
K prper W m. S., m ilk .................F lourtow n
L ake T ., g rocer.................................Oreland
McClosky E dw ard, c ig a rs ........ F lourtow n
M oeller W m. F ., produce........ "Wyndmoor
M oritz W m. F., m ilk ............... F lourtow n
K a isb y , W  W ., c ig a rs .................F lourtow n
N ash D. J., m ilk ....-...................F lourtow n
Neide Sam uel, c ig a rs .. .T chestnut Hill
R am bo W- C., c ig a rs ............... W yndm oor
Rotzell E. P., c ig a rs ...................F lourtow n
R ay n er J. T. m ilk ....................... F lourtow n
hchnem p Jacob, gro and m eats..O reland
Satidiford John, produce........ W yndm oor
•Timmons O. W ., g ro cer...................Oreland
U nruh Chas, g rocer.......... . ....W y n d m o o r
W entz John  C. m dse .................F lourtow n
Yocum J. Nelson, c ig a rs ....C h e s tn u t Hill 
\ o s t  J . A llen m ilk ........................F lourtow n
TO W A M EN CIN .
Bean S. C., c ig a rs ........................ Kulpsville
B ergey S. W., feed........................ M ainland
Clemrner A. K., m dse..................K ulpsville
C assel Isaac  R. c igars ........... K ulpsville
H endricks H enry , m ea ts ............K ulpsville
H artze ll H. K ., shoes............... Kulpsville
K line H. R ., s toves..................... K ulpsville
K indig  John  K., m dse...............K ulpsville
K ulp  H enry, flour & feed ....K u lp sv ille
K riebel Allen, b r e a d ..................K ulpsville
S lo tte r W m.. m ea ts ................  K ulpsville
Tyson A. S., fe ed ................. .....K u lp sv ille
Y erger S. M* h a rn ess ................K ulpsville
U P P E R  D U BLIN .
U P P E R  M ERION.
B olger J . J ., g ro cer............ P o rt  K ennedy
B lasband J., m dse ..................... Sw edeland
B lasband C., m dse..................... Swedeland
Bailey Geo,, c ig a rs .............P o rt  K ennedy
B lackburn  W. W., c ig a rs ..P o rt  K ennedy
Colgan R. J., g ro cer........ P o r t  K ennedy
D uncan C harles, grocer
W est Conshohocken
D ougherty  C harles, c ig a rs...... Swedeland
Dozogan J. D., c ig a rs ........ P o rt  Kennedy
D ougherty  H. A., c ig a rs ............Swedeland
D avis D. m ea ts ,...........................Sw edeland
D ehaven I. N ewton, m eats
W est Conshohocken
F a rre ll F . B., g rocer..................Gulf Mills
F o ch t J . W ., c ig a rs ...............V alley Forge
F efd  C atharine
G arn ett W. S., g rocer........ P o rt  K ennedy
Gellespie F ra n k  c ig a rs ............Swedeland
G reef W ., c ig a rs ..................... . Sw edesburg
H oy Mrs. M. B., c ig a rs ..K in g  of P ru ssia
H ecksners Sons & Co., coal__ Swedeland
K unkle  E dw ard  c ig a rs ..............G ulf Mills
L aughlin  D. H., c ig a rs ... .  P o r t  K ennedy 
L aughlin  J. &" C., c ig a rs ..P o rt  K ennedy
M oser W m. H., feed ..........P o rt  Kennedy
M cC illister J. R ., g ro c e r..P o rt K ennedy
M ullen S. F .t m dse.................... Gulf Mills
M arch & K nabb, m dse............Swedeland
M cF arland  A rthu r, carriages.G ulf Mills 
M cln tire  D. W „ c igars....C onshohocken
M orrow M argaret, c igars........B ridgeport
Pu g h  A. C., m dse............K ing  of P ru ssia
Sm oyer Irw in , w h ips........P o rt  K ennedy
W H ITP A IN .
B runner J  W . c o a l .. . ...................... B elfry
C lark  Eben, c igars ............C entre Square
D eprefontaine C., m dse.............B lue Bell
D rake S. B., tin w are ........ C entre Square
E rb  D aniel c ig a rs ............. .......... B lue Bell
H an g ste rfe r  F red  h id es ....C en tre  Square
K erper S. L,, m dse.............................B road Axe
M oyer N. B., m dse..................  B elfry
M artin  C harles, c ig a rs ....C e n tre  Square 
McMain T. F., c ig a rs ....W ash in g to n  Sq.
Rodenbach Reuben, m ea ts__ C entre Sq.
Snyder W m., cigars, . . . . . .C e n tre  Square
S w arts G. H., h a rn ess__  C en tre  Square
Schrelber T., c ig a rs ............................. B road Axe
Y oung II. S., m dse..........C entre Square
W H IT EM A R SH .
B ressler Miss D., g ro cer..L afay e tte  Hill
C arn  A. H., m dse........ F o r t  W ashington
C raig  J., d ru g s ...............F o r t  W ashing ton
C leaver C. K., feed ............... W hitem arsh
C raw ford J. R ., g rocer....C onshohocken
D avidson F ran k , c ig a rs ........................... W m  Penn
D onat C. W ., c ig a r s . . . ..........W hitem arsh
D ager R., c ig a rs ............... L a fa y e tte  Hill
E den W m. D. & Son, m dse
L afay e tte  Hill
F rankenfie ld  Jos., feed ............................Wm Penn
Gordon Robt, J r . ,  c ig ars.F t. W ashington
Gaul Simon, m dse................Conshohocken
H offnagle Fred , m dse__ L a fa y e tte  Hill
.H ansberry  Mrs. John, m dse
L afay e tte  Hill
H ark ins P a tr ic k  c ig a rs........ ....W m  Penn
K nipe D avid lum ber and coal
F o rt  W ashington 
K irk n er Daniel, c ig a rs ... .L a fa y e tte  Hill 
K illiner Lewis cigars. P lym outh  M eeting 
K ulp  Josiah , g ro cer..lP ym outh  M eeting
L entz  E. 8., c ig a rs ..................... W m  Penn
Lees H arry , tinw are . .P lym outh  M eeting
Lew is Aden B., provisions........ Wm Penn
M cFarland  R obert, m dse........ Wm. Penn
M cH affy Jos, m dse.................W hitem arsh
M orris Thos m dse......................W m  Penn
M ewhenny Ja s ., c ig a rs__ L afay ette  Hill
M iller Albert, c ig a rs__ F o rt W ashington
M cC arter John, c ig a rs .......»Conshohocken
McCool H. S., c ig a rs ........ L afay ette  Hill
Rotzell O liver B., c ig ..F o rt  W ashington
R ig h te r A. L. grocer __ L afa y e tte  Hill
Sigg George, shoes........ ....C onshbhocken
V anW inkle W- m e a ts ........  ...F lo u rto w n
Young O scar H ., m dse. .P lym outh  M eet’g
Zeitz B. W ., c ig a rs ..................W hitem arsh
W O R C E S T E R .
NAMES BUSINESS BOSTON
LO W E R  M ERION. ^
Sm edley & Mehl fe e d .. .......
P ER K IO M EN . ”
Sears H. F ., confectionery, .iron d- 
U P P E R  GW YN EDD. ^ 
M oyer & M attem , feed ........... West p
E A T IN G  H O U SES
A M B LE R .
Nlblock H. R ...............................
Still wagon A. B., ................ .
c o n s h o h o c k e n !
G ilbert H. M ......................... Conshohi
L o n s John  Y ......................... Conshoh
McSlay F ra n c is ..................... Conshofc
E A ST  G R E E N V IL L E . ^
Beiler W illiam ..................  E as t Gr«„
Sehoeffer R. P ...................E as t gS
JE N K IN T O W N .
B oland E lizabeth  .................  JenU*»
B rannon  B ro th e rs ......................Jenkiw
L A N SD A L E . ^
H otfm an  P e te r ...........................
G erh art E .F ..............................
N ace L. H .....................................
N O R T H  W A L E S.
L ea r R ......................................  NortS n.,
V anhorn  D avid ...................... North to,
N O R R IST O W N  ^
Cook J o s e p h ... . ......................... Norrta
C assel J ....................... . . : ...........  Norrie.
H an n ay ay  H. J ......................... NonSi
Long H . B ....... ..........................  Norris^
Long H orace J ..........................  Norrlst»
L ukens Ja c o b ............................ Norn».
O ttinger Irw in  . . . * ................  Norrtstf
Shainline L aw rence ............. Norn«
P e rry  G. W .................................  Now»,
Thom pson J  
W ard  Jam es C.
W ard  C harles............................
P E N N SB U R G .
R oth  Geo. E ..................................
S tahsel H. J .............................
P O T T S T O W N .
H ittle  Irw in  ...............................
H uber H . M., ..........................
Schw eisfort C. H .,....................
R O Y E R SFO R D .
K ulp R. F ....................................  Royersti
T rum bauer B ro thers ............... Rovem
SO U D E R T O N . 1
Freed  C. S....................................  Soudeid
W E S T  CONSHOHOCKEN.
B eaver F ra n k ........... W est Conshohoeb.
A B IN G TO N . Ke
K uble Sam uel C..................Willow o»
L O W E R  M ERIO N . ^
B row n R. A................................ Bryn L
F ran c is  W . W ..................................A rS
P erk inson  R. T .............................  A r2
Sm ith  Joseph ......................... Bryn E
C H E L T E N H A M . ®
B. F . H en d rick s.............................  gImwu
S P R IN G F IE L D .
K ulp E dw ard  .....................  Chestnut I
M O RELA N D .
Stoner D. W ............. . . . . . ;  Willow Gm
Kolb E d w a rd . . . . . . ............... Willow Grot
Pottstc,Pottstoi
Pottstoi
R E A L  E S T A T E .
-------- o------ -
B ean O. K., c ig a rs ........... C entre Po in t
Caswell T. D., m dse............*........F a irv iew
G ellas A. S., m dse...................  Cedars
H a rtm a n  John, fe rtiliz e r............. Fairv iew
Godshall C. B., feed ...................W orcester
K eyser D. B., c a rriag e s ............W orcester
Kriebel Bros., feed ............................. Cedars
K ram er E lm er W., f ish ............g. Fairview
Loose S. J ., c ig a rs .........................Fa irv iew
M organ J. C.. h ides................... .F a irv ie w
P en n ypacker E. W., h a rn ess ..W o rcester
P lace E. B., fe rtiliz e r............... W orcester
W eber J. D., m d se ....................  W orcester
W hitm an  Samuel, m e a ts ............ W orcester
A M B LE R .
Biddle H . C., Am bler.
B uchanan  Joseph  A., Ambler.
B R ID G EP O R T. 
T hom as B enjam in, B ridgeport 
CO N SH O H O CKEN . 
M eyres J  J ., Conshohocken- 
C O L L E G E V IL L E .  
Baldw in Reese P ., Collegeville 
H ATBO RO .
G arner S. J ., H atboro .
M ason Jo h n  H atboro
JEN K IN TO W N .
F ra n k  S. G., Jenkintow n.
H u n te r  Joseph W ., Jenkintqw n. 
M ather C harles, Jenk in tow n 
Sm ith H utchinson, Jenkintow n.
LA N S D A LE .
M iller C harles H ., Lansdale. 
Johnson A. D., Lansdale.
Schultz D. S., L ansdale. - 
Sw artley  J. C., L ansdale,
W hite  C. M., Lansdale. '
W liite  J . W infield, L ansdale
N ORTH W A L E S .
B ean C. E., N o rth  W ales.
K napp  C harles N orth  W ales. 
McNeill George, G., N orth  Wales.
N ORRISTOW N .
Brown, Cloud & Johnson, Norristown. 
Corson J. J., N orristow n.
E v an s E. M., N orristow n.
E g b ert & Groff, N orristow n.
E v an s Thom as B, N orristow n 
H a r ra r  I. N,, N orristow n.
J a r r e t  A| F., N orristow n.
K ra tz  H enry  W ., Norristown* 
L en h a rd t O. F ., N orristow n.
Q uay Jo h n  J., N orristow n.
R alston  George R., Norristown. 
R oberts G. W., N orristow n.
W hite C harles H. & Son, Norristown. 
Y ost Jacob  R., N orristow n. 
Z im m erm an H. H., Norristown. 
B urke J. F ., N orristow n.
N A R B ER T H .
M cC arty & R ichardson Narberth.
PO TTSTO W N .
B air C. G., P o ttstow n.
Brown W. R., Pottstow n.
B e rn h sr t A. J., Po ttstow n.
E llis S. R ., Pottstow n.
F illm an  L. W. B., Pottstow n. 
M issim er M erritt M., Pottstown. 
Shaner A. K ., Po ttstow n .
Selinger J . A., Po ttstow n .
S h iffert -& Son. Pottstown.- 
W ism er S. S., Pottstow n.
R O Y ER S FO R D . 
Finkb iner W . S. G. Royersford. 
L a tsh aw  S. B., R oyersford.
R O C K LE D G E .
Campbell John, J r . ,  Rockledge. 
Goebel H arry , Rockledge.
L eeti George, Rockledge.
T E L F O R D .
Fluck  John  S., Telford
W E S T  CONSHOHOCKEN
Saylor I r a  N., W est Conshohocken.
ABIN GTO N .
B aggs Nicholas, Abington-
C H ELT E N H A M . ' 
M eyers W. H., Cheltenham . , 
HORSHAM .
W alton  John, Horsham .
LO W ER  M ERION.
Stillw agon H. S., Rosem ont.
Sisler Z. D., B ryn  M awr.
LO W E R  PRO V ID EN CE.
Johnson Joseph C., Povidence Squaw.
U P P E R  D UBLIN .
W hitcom b Lewis, Dreshertown.
U P P E R  PRO VID EN CE.
A sh A rth u r  G., Trappe.
U P P E R  S A L F O fta
W alters  M. H. Rud>
S K IP P A C K .
O rr S. H., Skippack.
W H ITPA IN .
K atz  L. L., C entre Square.
W H ITEM A R SH .
K a rr  Jo h n  Y., P lym outh  Meeting..
PO O L ROOMS,
W H O L E S A L E  D E A L E R S .
B uckm an A. B., m d se ....F itzw a te rto w n
B a rn e tt A. D., co al............... D reshertow n
C lam pffer Geo. m dse— F t. W ashington
Curley Bros., m ilk ...............F itzw atertow n
D onat J. C., m ach inery ...........Ja rre tto w n
D illian M ichael, f e r tz .............. Ja rre tto w n
p* ^ *  ..........F itzw atertow n
Hibbs Adam, c ig a rs .........................Am bler
H oupt F ., mdSe...................... D reshertow n
Hoopston Store, g ro ceries ........ H oopston
H agen  H enry , c ig a rs .........F itzw atertow n
H oover C harles, c ig a rs ....................Am bler
K eyser Nelson, m dse.................T hree Tuns
McDowell A G., m ds6......... .. .Ja rre tto w n
Osmond John, c ig a rs .............. ..T h ree  Tuns
R oam ick W m., m dse............... Ja rre ttto w n
Rotzell J. F . c ig a r s . . . .............  Ja rre tto w n
Sunm ons J. H., m dse..............Maple Glen
J - c ** c ig a rs ..# ... ........ T hree  Tuns
W illiam s E dw ard  feed . . . . v...Ja rre tto w n
U P P E R  H AN O VER.
B ender H enry  J., feed ............... H illegass
B ergey W m. B., c igars ............... Red Hill
B utz  J. W-, coal and  feed ............... Palm  ;
B rey J. S., o y ste rs ........................ .R ed H ill
G eary  J. I. C., t ru c k . . . . .E a s t  Greenville
G roff S. H ., m e a ts ........................ Red Hill
H eydt N. G., m dse......................... F ru itv ille
H eist C. G., m d se .......................... Red Hill
H offm an W. H., c igars...T ............... Palm
A M B LE R .
K ra f t  and W atson, feed and lum ber
Am bler
D ow nward J. G., fe rtiliz e r............Am bler
B R ID G E P O R T .
M arch A. H. m ea ts ........ ..........B ridgeport
H A T F iE L D .
Snyder Geo S., f e e d .. . ....................H atfie ld
H edrick  W. B., m e a ts ........... . . . .H a tf ie ld
LA N SD A L E .
Godshall A. C., & Co., h ay  and feed
L ansdale
N O R R IST O W N .
B au er W . A.*& Co., groceries.N orristow n 
B anham  S. F . & Bro., c igars and tob
N orristow n
G resh W. K. & Son tobacco. N orristow n
K neas Jacob  C., produce........ N orristow n
M orris Nelson, m e a ts ............... N orristow n
M organ G. C. & son, feed ....N o rris to w n  
P ife r M. F. & Bro., confectionery
N orristow n
S tab le r D rug Co., d ru g s........ N orristow n
Scheetz R ., g roceries...............N orristow n
Thom as J. K ., tobacco ........  N orristow n
N O R TH  W A L E S .
Sw artley  M. B. feed................N orth  W ales
SO U D E R T O N .
Clemens J. A. m ea ts ...................Souderton
Godshall H. D., -confectionery. .Souderton
M oyer & Bro., feed ..................Souderton
Souder & C routham el, h dw __ Souderton
S tandard  H ay  B alling Co., hay.Souderton 
S tandard  H ay  B ailing Co., hay.Souderton 
P O T T S T O W N .
A tlan tic  R efinery  Co., o ils........ P o ttsto w n
A uchenbach & Son, groceries. .P o tts tow n  
Cole T hom as c igars and tob . .Po ttstow n
Crosby C. S., conf......................... P o ttsto w n
E vans J. W., leaf to b acco ....P o tfs to w n
E vans J. W. & Co., feed ...........P o tts to w n
Fronhelser & M ast, h a rd w are . .Po tts tow n
Fegeiy  & Son, h a rd w are ..# .......P o ttsto w n
H ealy  J  A. & .Bro. lum ber........ P o ttstow n
Bom berger & Son, h ides..........P o ttstow n
K eck J. Y. & Bro. m ea ts__ ..P o tts to w n
Sw ift & Co., m e a ts ......................P o ttstow n
Shaner, R om ig & Co., d ry  goods 
-w ,.T „ ^  P o ttstow nYoung W. H. & Co., p ro d uce..P o ttstow n  
A B IN G T O N .
Sm ith  & Shively lu m b e r.. . . .  .Jenkintow n 
H A T F IE L D .
Rom ig & Leidy, h id es ....S o u th  H atfie ld  
Souder F . H . & Son h ay  and  feed
L ansdale
F R E D E R IC K .
S tan d ard  H ay  B ailing Co., h a y ....D e lp h i
A M B LER .
B rennen J. P . Ambler.
CO N SH O H O CKEN . 
C raw ford Robt. C., Conshohockent. 
English* Thom as, Conshohocken. 
F rea s  Mrs. M. S., Conshohocken. 
H art J., Conshohocken.
McGuire Jam es Conshohocken.
B R ID G EP O R T
! Boucot Joseph E., Bridgeport. 
G riffith  Alex, B ridgeport.
E A S T  G R E E N V IL L E .  
R eiff A. W., E a s t Greenville. 
Keely N. B., E a s t Greenille.
HATBORO.
Stone D. R .; Hajtboro.
JEN K IN TO W N .
C layton L. H., Jenkintow n.
LA N S D A LE .
F ry  Irw in , Lansdale.
Jenk ins H orace, Lansdale. 
Schlosser G. B .t L ansdale.
N ORRISTOW N .
Bailey Joseph A., Norristow n.
Buhl Mrs. Jam es, ‘Norristown. 
B radley  Joseph, Norristow n. 
H unsicker H a rry  T., Norristown. 
Jones M. F ., N orristow n.
M cQuirk J. J., N orristow n. 
Q’B rian  C harles F ., Norristown. 
Shelly Eugene, N orristow n.
PO TTSTO W N .
Brooke C., P o ttstow n.
Lessig Charles, Po ttstow n.
Roesch B rothers. Pottstow n.
PEN N SBU R G .
Croll S. J ., Pennsburg .
R O Y ER S FO R D . 
E ppeheim er E . E ., Royersford. 
K ulp R„ R oyersford.
T rum bauer B rothers. Roversford.
SO U D ER TO N .
W eikel A. N., Souderton.
LO W ER  M ERION.
B aggs W m., Academ y.
E dsa ll J., B ryn M awr.
H eston Isaac , Cynwyd.
W erner W . A., Ardm ore.
The undersigned Appraiser o' 
Mercantile Tax certifies the forego­
ing to be a correct return ano 
proper classification of the Whole­
sale and Retail Dealers and Brokers 
in the county of Montgomery, Pea0' 
sylvania, as returned to the Treas­
urer of said county.
N O T I C E
is hereby given that an appeal w» 
be held at the office of the County 
Treasurer, in the Borough of Nof' 
ristown, county aforesaid, on Fri­
day, May 29, 1903, between toe 
hours of 9 a. m. and 4 p. m., 
all persons who are dissatisfied 
with the foregoing classification 
may appeal if they think proper- 
No appeal can be taken after said 
day.
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